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Kennedy found guilty, gets 25 years
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SUff Writer
A H o w a r d  C o u n ty  j u r y  

deliberated about two hours last 
night before assessing punishment 
for 65-year-old Raymond Lester 
Kennedy, found guilty of murdering 
his wife, at 25 years in prison.

The eight-man, four-woman jury 
had met nearly four hours earlier in 
the day before finding Kennedy

gi^ty  in the shooting death of his 
wife, Lucille Morgan Kennedy, on 
March 25, I960. The trial was held in 
118th District Court in the Howard 
County Courthouse before District 
Judge Jim Gregg.

Kennedy was taken into custody 
by Howard County sh e riff 's  
deputies last night and remains in 
county jail until frarnal sentencing' 
before Gregg sometime next week.

The prison sentence for Kennedy 
came at about 7 p.m. after three 
days of testimony by family 
members and psychological ex
perts. Defense Attorney Wayne 
Basden had sought to prove Ken
nedy was insane at the time of the 
murder and therefore not responsi
ble for his actions.

118th Judicial District Attorney 
Rick Hamby prosecuted the case.

Jury Foreman Sidney Clark said 
today the jury believed the defense 
did not prove Kennedy was insane 
at the time of the killing.

“On the evidence presented to the 
jurors, we felt the man was sane at 
the time,” Clark said.

Clark said the deliberations dur
ing the punishment phase were con- 
c e rn e d  w ith 
sentencing.

th e  op tions of

V

“Our feeling was we did not want 
the man back on the streets,” Clark 
said. “We eliminated probation at 
the very first. It boiled down to two 
options left.”

The foreman said the jury decid
ed not to fine Kennedy in edition  to 
assessing his punishment at 25 
years in the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

In charging the jury, Gregg said

punishment for murder ranges 
from life or 99 years in prison to not 
less than five years and a fine up to 
$10,000. Only a sentence of 10 years 
or less would have made Kennedy 
eligible for probation, he said.

D uring the t r i a l ’s closing 
arguments, Hamby told the jury 
that psychologists could not agree 
on definitions of insanity. “Mere 

See Kennedy, page 2-A
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TO R N A D O  SURVIVOR —  Rlva NichoK, M, forlornly stands bosido flatton- 
•d rutobla that used to bo his mobile home in the small community of

Crystal Mill near North Little Rock, Ark. The town was only one of several 
ravaged by storms that raged through three states Thursday.

i

Six killed in Midwest storms
By BETSY BROWN KRAFT 

Associated Press Writer
A freak December wave of tornadoes tore 

through three states in the Mississippi Valley, 
killing six people, injuring more than 140 and 
leaving hundreds homeless today from wind 
damage or floods caused by thunderstorms.

Heavy rain from the thunderstorms and 
twisters in Arkansas, Missouri and Illinois also 
swelled rivers to flood stage, leaving water 
waist-high in ism e homes and S ^^eet deep in 
streets.

A flash-flood watch was posted this morning in 
northwest and west central Indiana after a possi- 
Ma  tornado severely damaged a storm door and 
window company in Lowell, police said. One per
son died in a storm-related traffic accident in the

Chicago area and up to three people were miss
ing wlwn a pickup truck was swept down a flood
ed creek in Normal, 111.

The violent storms were touched off Thursday 
when^a cold front moving east bumped into 
unseasonably warm air that was setting record 
tem p e ra tu re s  acro ss the Ohio Valley, 
forecasters said.

The twisters were “very unusual for this time 
of year,” said Hugh Crowther of the National 
Weather Service in Kansas Citv, Mo.

But the Weit got a break wnen skies cleared 
after a storm that killed 18 people as it marched 
from the Pacific to the Dakotas headed into 
Canada. And most of the nation enjoyed balmy 
days that set records for the date.

The twisters killed three people in Arkansas

and three in Illinois, and injured an estimated 86 
people, authorities said. In Missouri, tornadoes 
in jiu ^  63 more.

In Izard Coilnty, Ark., a woman who tried to 
drive her car over a flood-washed bridge was 
missing. “The sheriff found an empty vehicle in 
the creek,” said Deputv Jeff Sanders.

School was canceled today in at least three 
Arkansas counties because of flooding. Over
night flash-flooding forced the evacuation of hun
dreds of people west of Hot Springs.

One victim died when a tralleT park In Alex
ander, Ark., was hit by tornado winds, damaging 
up to 175 mobile homes.

“It’s mostly nothing left but slabs,” said state 
police Lt. John Bailey.

See Storms, page 2-A

By MERRILL HARTSON 
AP Labor Writer

IYASHINGTON -  The U S 
unemployment rate soared to a 
post-Depression record of 10.8 per
cent in November, the government 
reported today. With 440,000 people 
joining the jobless rolls, there were 
12 million Americans out of work.

Unemployment rates for virtually 
every category of worker — whites, 
full-time employees, blue-collar 
and white-collar, adult men and 
women and Hispanics — reached 
the highest levels in four decades,
|W  tjQww saUI.

- Jfe on(Sm s Ts - i a l a  
unemployment was expected to 
worsen in December, regardless of 
any Christmas holiday surge in 
retail spending.

Unemployment has risen for 10 
consecutive months.

TTie 0.4 percentage point increase 
in the jobless rate was more than 
enough to eclipse the previom post- 
Depression record of 10.4 percent 
established only a month earlier, 
the highest since 1940.

Since July 1981, the unemploy
ment rate has leaped by 3.6 percen
tage points. The calculations, ad
justed to take into account seasonal 
variations such as school closings 
and weather, showed that the 
num ber of people offic ia lly  
classified by the government aa 
unemployed has soared by 4.1 
million in that time.

Among construction workers 
alone, the jobless rate was 219 per
cent, a decline from the 23 percent
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S o u rc e  D ep t of L ab o r AP
posted In October. The drop was not 
explained. Congress Is moving 
toward enactment of a nickel-a- 
gallon increase in the federal 
gasoline tax to finance a road and 
bridge rebuilding program. That 
leg is la tion  would c re a te  an 
estimated 170,969 jobs in construe- 
tion and another 150,000 in allied in
dustries, the Reagan administra
tion estimates.

Democratic leaders cited—the 
See Unemployment, page 2-A

Herald taps 
Briscoe new- 
city editor

Appointment of Keith Briscoe 
as d ty  editor of the Big Spring 
H erald  was announced by 
Managing Gklitor Linda Adams.

Briscoe, 28, former news editw 
of the Commerce Journal, began 
work Tuesday.

“We are extremely fortunate 
to have someone of Keith’s 
calibo- join our staff,” Mrs. 
Adams said. “ I am excited about 
the leadership he provide to 
our newsroom.”

A native of Dallas, Briscoe at
tended 9cyline Ifigh School and 
re c e iv e d  b a c h e lo r’s and 
m aster’s degrees from EUut 
’Tdxas State University.

He began in journalism 10 
y ean  ago as a composing room 
employee at the Dallas Morning 
News. He was emfdoyed by the 
Commerce Journal, another 
Texas newspaper of Harte-

KEITH BRISCOE 
...from Commerce

Hanks Communications, Inc., in 
June 1900 and served as news 
editor there until coming to Big 
Spring.

At ETSU he was an instructor 
of history and German and also 
worked as an assistant to the 
dean of the graduate school.

Comedian Marty Feldman dies in Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  B r i ^  

comedian Marty Feldman, whose 
antics and bulging eyes brought 
laughter to millions of moviegoers, 
has died in Mexico City while on 
location with a U.S. movie com
pany, a spokesman said today.

B rad  A ronson, p roduction  
manager for the film “Yellow 
Beard,” said Feldman, 49, died

Thursday of natural causes.
Aronson did not specify how 

Feldman died, but said it did not in
volve the production. He declined to 
give further details and said a state
ment on Feldman’s death would be 
released later.

Besides Feldm an, "Yellow 
Beard” features James Mason,

Madeline Kahn, the comedy team 
Cheech and Chong, and members of 
the British Monty Python comedy 
group — including John Geese, 
Eric Idle and Graham CTiapman.

The movie, being made at 
(Thurubusco Studios in a Mexico Ci
ty suburb south of the capital, has 
heen in production for several 
months.

Feldman, bom in England in 1933, 
started his career as a comedian on 
British television. He was best 
known in the United States for his 
appearances in several Mel Brooks 
films, including “Young Frankens
tein” and “Silent Movie.”

In 1976 he was co-writer, director 
and star of “The Last Remake of 
Beau Geste.”

Focalpoint-

Dec. 7 execution stay sought
AUSTIN (AP) — The prosecutor

condemned killer Oherlle Brooks 
J r. appeiuwd before the TOxas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles to
day to seek a delay in the scheduled 
Dm . 7 execution.

Brooks’ lawyers also have asked 
a federal appeals court and the U.S. 
Suixenw Cbort to stay their client’s 
date wtth dsath.

Parmer Tarrant County Assistant

D i s t r i c t  A tto rn e y  J a c k  V. 
Stridklandsaid he was appearing as 
a  witness — not a paid lawyer — as 
attorneys for Brooks asked the 
board to recommend a reprieve in 
the case.

TTie board considered the matter 
in private. Regardless of the 
board’s action, t e  ultimate deci
sion win he left op to Gov. BUI

Action/reaction: Monroe's romances
When M arilyn Monroe died, with which Kennedy was she 

allegedly rom antically  involved?
A. Although rum ors placed the blond beauty with both John 

and Robert Kennedy, the most prevalent ones linked the 
form er President, Joikn Kennedy, to Ms. Monroe.

Calendar: Steer basketball

TODAY
•  The Big S{ning Steers take on Lubbock Coronado in Steer 

Gym a t  8 p.m .
Hm

holdingits annual conference at 7 p.m. a t the Holidome in 
Odessa.

•T h e  Senior Citizens’ Talent F air and Sale will be held 
from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m . a t the H i^ la n d  Shopping Mall. Various 
types of handm ade c ra fts  will b e  sold.

• ’Tickets for the Dec. 11th Big Spring High School Sports 
Banquet will be on sale  in the Big Spring Mall from 10 a .m . 
p.m. Tickets a re  $8.

to3

•T h e Coward (bounty Boxing team  and seven other rival 
thre

m ent a t  the HowanI Ckninty F a ir  Barns. Tickets a re  $2.50 for
team s will be competing today through tomorrow in a toum a

Tops on TV: 'James Bond ' '

At 8 p.m. on channel 2 is the movie “ From  Russia With 
Love” starring  Sean Connery. Jam es Bond is sent to Istanbul 
to steal a Russian coding m achine. Also a t 8 p.m . on channel 5 
is the movie “ Student P rince .” While studying a t Heidelberg 
University, a  prince falls in love with a common barm aid .

adults, ll.SO for children 6-12 and children under 6 get in free.
^  ■ BA’TURDAY

•T h e  A m erican Businesswomen’s Association Cactus 
Chapter will have a  “ H arvest Sale” a t the Highland Shopping 
Mall from  9 a .m . to 5 p .m . Handm ade baked ite n u  will be sold 
and procM ds will go to the organization’s scholarship fund.

•T h e  Howard (xNinty L ibrary will show three films from 
2-3 p.m .TItles a re  “ W hat is C hristm as?,”  “The Christm as 
M essenger” and “ Small One.”

•G ro u p  16 of the (Svil Air Patro l, Texas Wing, will be

Outside: Sunny

8«nay today with a high  
temperature la the mid-SOt. Low 
toaight la the low SOs. Wiada from 
the Bouthweat at S-IS mile* per 
hoar. Satarday’a forecast calls for 
a high la the tOs.

’CHRISTMAS IS A SNOW
BALL'S THROW /WWWf 
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Storm__________
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When the stonn hit the victiin’i  home, “Hie 
tornado picked it up and carried it acroas the 
■treet,” Mid Pat Hampel, 28, who watched. “It 
looked like a lumber truck had been dumped on
it.

A nearby car “was laid open like somebody 
had put a grenade in it,” Hampel Mid.

Funnel clouds touched down m town after town 
in Arkanaaa, Mtung especially hard in AWar- 
apder, western Little R o ^  and rural Rose Bud. 
About eight tornadoes, some touching down 
more than once, moved along two general paths, 
Mid forecaster George Wilken.

Up to 30,000 Arkansas Power A Light Co. 
customers lost electricity during the stom , but 
power was restored to all but 5,000 by late Thurs
day night.

Water from the Little Buffalo River rushed 
over a bridge in Jaspw, and forced ISO people in 
Parthenon to flee their houses.

Sen. David Pryor, D-Ark., sent President 
Reagan a telegram Thursday asking for federal 
assistance for the state, an aide Mid.

The Williamsburg Nursing Home near Little 
Rock reported danuge but no injuries as pa
tients 'moved into the hallways and sang 
Christmas carols while tornado sirens wailed.

Rain brought many rivers in north and central 
Arkansas to flood stage, and a half-dozen 
families were evacuated from Perryville, nor
thwest of Little Rock.

“Officers had to wade in through waist-deep 
water,” Perry County Sheriff Ray Byrd Mid. 
“Some of the ladies and children had to be car
ried out.”

Rescue workers traveled by boat as more than 
200 people were evacuated in the Lake Hamilton 
area west of Hot Springs, Ark.

In Illinois, one tornado that slanuned into a 
trailer court near New Baden killed three people 
and injured an esflinated SO ofiien. As many as 
30 of t te  victims were hospitalized and about 100 
p e < ^  were left homeless. Mid Chuck Jones, a 
spokesman for the state Emergency Services 
and Disaster Agency.

New Baden, a town of 2,000, was left without 
electricity or telephone service. Operations of 
the Southern Railroad were disrupted when 
debris from the trailer park fell onto the tracks.

Much of Illinois was under a flash flood watch 
today as heavy rains caused flooding in a 
widespread area including Springfield, Bloom
ington and Chicago.

Water in the streets ran more than a foot deep 
in Springfield streets and 3 ^  feet deep in 
Bloomington.

Power was knocked out to 2,300 people in the 
Peoria area.

Pancake supper benefit set
GARDEN CITY — A pancake supper will be held 

‘ Saturday with funds going to hdp3-moath-oldAnuinda 
Anderson, who renuiins in a  Lubbock hospital with 
complications following her birth.

Garden City Lions Gub President Hubert Frerich 
said the supper will be held a t the schotri cafeteria 
lhNB4p.m. to 8 p.m. The local Lions Chib is I 
the benefit, he s^d . Parents of ̂  l it te  gfa4 are Dar- 

^‘M i'anA  DsMiqr AnfiMtiSk^Wkiti îiurents are Don and 
■ Beverly Howard. Re is a local dqMty sheriff,

fV)r more inforinaMlsu on the papaske suppor, eon- 
tact Frerich or club secretary Joe Esparza.

Fund established for Berry
A special fund to help the family of James Berry has 

been set up at State National B a ^ .
Berry is in intensive care in OdesM Medical Center 

with iiOuries suffered in a recent car accident. He is 
scheduled to be transferred to a Houston hospital.

All persons interested in helping defray Berry’s 
medical expenses should contact State National Bank 
in care of the James Berry Fund.

Sheriffs L og

Burglary suspect released
Joe Garcia, 39, of 1306 Utah was released on 15,000 

bond after being arrested on a  warrant for theft by 
check, according to sherifi’s office reports.

•  Sheriffs office reports show Larry Hampton 
Isaacs, 48, of 101 Avenue in Ch«nd Prairie. Texas, was 
released on $1,000 bond after arraignment bMore 
Justice of the Pm ce Lewis Heflin on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated.

•  Franciso G. Garcia, 48, of 708 San Jacinto in San 
Angelo WM released to the custody of the Tom Green 
Cowty Sheriffs Department. Garcia was wanted by 
Ton} Green law enforcement officials on a fogery war
rant, according to sheriffs office records.

•Ja k e  Carey Tanguma, address unavailable, is be
ing held on suspicion of driving while Intoxicated in 
lim of $1,000 bond set hy Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

•Jessie  Gyde EUliot, 20, of Sterling G ty was releas
ed WotinoBday on bonds totaling $30,000 after arraign
ment before Heflin on chaiges of btirglary and 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, sheriffs office 
reports said.

M arkets

OH, SA N TA  —  George Weeks breaks down on Santa's 
knee at the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerca 
Community Luncheon yesterday. George wished tor a 
merry Christmas and for everyone to have a lob and 
everything they desire. The well-attended luncheon . 
featured fun and games and updates on the Christmas

parade, the Big Spring Symphony Association, Big 
Spring High School and Howard Coiiago 
teams, AAariah (the BSHS drill team) and Howard Col- 
leBd^ activities. There also was a martial arts 
demonstration by master Leo Ga|e J r . and his 
assistants.

Kennedy.
Continued from page one 

c o n f l ic t  of te s t im o n y ”  by 
psychological witnesses should not 
affect the Jury’s decision, Hamby
Mid.

A Big S|Ming psychologist and a 
Lubbock peycl^trist had testified 
Kennedy was insane at the time of 
the murder. A prosecution witness, 
also a local psychologist, had Mid 
Kennedy was Mne.

“Don’t be awed by this matter,” 
Ham by told the ju ry .“ They 
(psychologists) don’t ' make the 
determination.”

The district attorney told the jury 
to consider the time differences bet
ween the evaluations done by the 
three psychological experts. Dr. 
Ron Coh(^, a prosecution witness 
and local psychologist, had inter
viewed Kennedy five monthlfklW^ 
the murder. The defense witnesses 
had seen Kennedy between d Yekr 
and a half and two years later.

Hamby Mid Kennedy was not 
legally inMne at the time of the 
murder.

“He knew it was w rong... let’s not 
rationalize his behavior,” he M id.”

Basden asked the jury to consider 
which of the witnesses did the 
greatest research iiito Kennedy’s 
psychological make-up. He Mid

defense witness Dr. Ann Rowland, a 
B ig  S p rin g  S ta te  H o sp ita l 
psychologist, had interviewed Ken
nedy more h m ^  and checked more 
records thanJhe other witnesses.

“How can you My this person is 
not inMne?” Basden Mid. “He is 
simply a sick man ... consider all 
the credible evidence. You’U know 
which evidence is most credible.” 

The jury deliberated irom  10:55 
a.m. Thursday until shortly before 4 
p.m. to reach the guilty verdict. 

Kennedy took the stand briefly
during the punishment phase of the 
trial. He testified he had never bebeen
convicted of a felony and would be 
able to uphold the conditions at pro
bation if he received a probate) 
sentence.

In closing arguments, Hamby 
'ijotepilNd e%M coniutkMw of 
probation to the eight shots that kill
ed Mrs. Kennedy.!

“This is murder ... just mean 
murder,” Hamby Mid. He proposed 
making an example of Kennedy.

“We’re tired people thinking 
they can get away with that kind of 
behavior,” Hamby Mid. “Stand up 
and look at him so you can stand up 
and look at this community.”

Hamby asked the jury to not be 
misled by false compassion for

Basddh remilbided Ihe jury about 
the importance of their decision.

‘‘You a re  determ in ing  the 
balance of his (Kennedy’s) life on 
this earth,” Basden Mid. “What 
will Mtisfy justice in this case? 
What good would it serve society to 
put a sick man in the penitentiary?” 

The jury deliberated from 4:56 
p.m. until 7:10 p.m. to assess the 
25-year pugishment.

Unemployment.
Continued from page one 

latest report as evidence that Con- 
—gresa must go much further to 

create jobs. House Democrats Mid 
they will amend a stopgap spending 
bill to include $5 billion in public 
works prpjecto.

Speako* Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. 
urged President Reagan to support 
s u ^  legislation as a Christmas gift 
to the nation’s unemployed. Said 
House Majority Leader Jim Wright, 
D-Texas: “anybody who Mys we 
don’t need a jobs bill is jm t blinking 
a t the fact.”

In the Senate, Democratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia 
said the latest unemployment 
figures were “a national d i s ^ c e ” 
stenrunlng directly i from Reagan’s 
economic policies.

But Senate Republican Whip Ted 
S tevens of A laska sa id  the 
Dmiocratic jobs propoMls were 
unacceptable to GOP members. He 
called them “worn-out, tired at
tempts to put Band-Aids on the

economy” and Mid higher taxes 
would be necesMry to finance 
them.

C^tinuing weakneM in heavy 
manufacturing accounted for much 
of the jobless increase last month, 
according to the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, as a survey of business 
establishment payrolls showed a 
loss of 186,000 jobs.

A s u r v e y  of 60,000 U .S . 
households, used by the govern
ment to calculate the overall rate, 
showed these post-Depression 
unemployment highs:

—Blue-orilar workers, 16.5 per
cent, up from 15.9 percent.

—Adult males, lO.l, up from 9.8.
-Full-tim e workers, 10.7, up 

from 10.5.
—Hispanics, 15.7, up from 15.2.
—Adult women, 9.1, up fh>m 8.6.
—Teen-agers, 24.2, up from 24.0
The joM m  rate among blacks, 

however, held steady at 20.2 percent 
in November.

The bureau M id total em ploy

ment was essentially unchanged 
last month at 99 million Americans. 
The bulk of the increase in the 
jobless rolls resulted from 375,000 
people who entered the labor force 
in a futile search for jobs.

The 10.8 percent unemployment 
rate was the highest since the na
tion recorded an annual average 
14.6 percent unemployment in 1940, 
the last year of the Great Depres
sion. The all-time jobleM high — an 
annual average <k 24.9 percent — 
was recorded at the depths of the 
Depression,in 1933.
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Police Beat
Marijuana arrests made, 2 bagged
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Marijuana arrests continue as two men were ap
prehended by Big Spring P d k e  at 12:41 a.m. today 
after one of the suspects offered to sell 8 pounds at 
marijuana to an undercover officer, police said.

The arrest took place on the parldng lot of Quality 
Transport on the Snyder Ififliway; however, tb e ^  
suspects are not em pl^ees ofm e business, acconUng 
to police.

Arrested were Ryan Harris, 23, of 100 E. 18th and 
Jimmy Cari Young, 29, of 509 E. ITtti. Police said the 
tWomen remain in city jail pending arraignm ent

•jWesley Wayne Lecaon, 31, of Itoute One Box M3 
waa|arrested at 2:20 a.m. today,on suspicion of posses- 
sk n  of marijuana under 2 oudcm, ponce said.

•David Lvnn Nix, 22, 2508 P e ^  was arrested at 
1:56 a.m. today on suspMan of resistiiM arrest, acoor- , 
ding to police reports. Arresting officers said Mx ' 
made “several aggressive moves”  toward them after 
they stopped him for suspicion of driving while 
intaxicatea.

• ‘Tony Martinez of 706 N. Goliad told police that 
unknown subjects in a  maroon Camaro t rM  to fbroe 
him off the North Service Road adjacent to Interstate 
20 a t 10:20 p.m. yesterdav.

•Police reports show mat James A. Kestermeier of 
the a to p a m il‘Trailer Park lot No. 22 told poUce that a

person known to Kestermeier called him at 1:30 a.m. 
today and threatened his life.

•n u U n e  Ifllario of 908 E. 12th told police someone 
had broken into her home between 8:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
yesterday and taken a pellet gun, four rings, a 
wristwatch, a cassette player and other mtocrilaneous 
items.

•Tliomas P. Cudd, a  student a t Big Suing High 
yesterday that me hood onSchool, reported to 

Us H o ^  G v k  had
high school’s parking lot. 

•Police said vemeles driven by Simona Mendez 
ThTar of 1202 Lancaster, and Kristi Ann Taylor of 2800 
S. BIrdweD collhhd to the 800 block of B. lOth a t 8:28 
a.m. yesterday. No injuries were reported. «

Cosden dispatches
2 safety experts

Kennedy.
“That compaMion is for the vic

tim ... I guess I don’t want to be the 
only one to rem unber Mrs. Ken
nedy,” Hamby Mid.

Probation or treatm oit at the Big 
Spring State Hospital was not the 
answer, Hamby Mid. ■

“I don’t want him here in Big Spr
ing, ” be Mid. Pointing his arm nor
thward, Hamby Mid, “You’ve seen 
what a fortress this is. He’ll beat 
you home.”

Basden asked the jury to consider 
what good it would do to send a sick 
man to prison since all three 
psychological experts agreed Ken
n e y  had mental problems.

“Do you want to stick a 65-year- 
old sick man in the penitentiary? 
Does he need that?” the defense at
torney said.

to damaged plant
By CLIFF COAN 

Staff Writer
Two Mfety expats from the Big Spring Cosden oil 

refinery werie sent to American Petrofina’s Orange, 
Calif., plant to help rectify chemical storage problems 
caused by severe storms wUch hit that area early this 
week.

Jimmie Wood and Don Kinard were sent to help the 
California fecility recova from storm damage v ^ c h  
closed the plant far at least two weeks, conpany of
ficials sa ia  Cosdai is a subsidiary of American 
Petrofina.

Wood i9 safety superintendent at the Big Spring 
plant and Kinard is an enviromental specialist.

“Our plant in that area had an electrical blackout 
due to the storms and lost p ^ e r  for a period of time,” 
Mid Bill (Cahill, public relations director for American 

'Petrofina’s Dallas Ufice.
The Orange plant produces polystyrene, he said, and 

calling the two men to help is a “normal, routine safety 
procedure.”

Polystyrene is usually kept in a molten state in the 
refineries, and when the power went out, the chemical 
solidified, he Mid.

Cahill Mid it would take “a couple of weeks to get it 
(the plant) restored and back into operation.”

SA donations top $5,000
The Salvation Army’s (Christmas Appeal Campaign 

total now stands at $5,096.30.
The funds are being raised to provide material and 

spiritual aiiistapcefor the needy. Recent contributors 
to the fund are as follows.

Contributions can be made to the SA at 308 Aylfoid.
Mr. and M n  W.E. Barnett..............................................................................IM
Mr. and M n . Lee Caalle..................    f U
Mrs. FtnlaB. Cope........................................................................................ :...tas
Wayne Crawford  tlO
AgneaCurrie , ............... ISO
Muriel Deaton  AM
Rax Greenwood l ...............tlO
M r.andM n G T  Guthne  $1M
Mr. and M n . Rex Harriaon..................................    t U
Katherine Hoaian......................................................» ....................................SI*
Clara Jotanoon................................................................................................... US
KBST-Winalao Wrinkle  IM
Dr. P.W. Malone  *10*
Clyde McMahon Supply Co............................................................................4100
Mr. and M ix . William T. UcCrea................................................................... 41*
R.N. Moore J r ................................................................................................... II*
Mr. and Mrx. Pat Murphy............................................................................... 4M
M ri.JaBeaC  Pickle  4 »
Esther Powell ...............................................................  w
Mr andM n CarlB Riherd  US
Mr. and M ri. Bobby Ronun.............................................................................$10
M r.andM n H T  Sefton  M
M n . and M n . Leoter Shoemake......................................................................$10
Colleen G. Slaughter......................................................................................... IM
Vernon Smith..........................................  $M
Mr. and M n. Tom Traylor................................................................................ 45
Charlea Yales........................................................ — ___ _____________4M

Fowl called on five hun f̂ers
Five Oklahoma men have left Mitchell (bounty 

following a bird huntiiig trip without any quail, minus 
$2,060 in fines and vowing never to return. < ‘ <

Game Warden Ronnie Aston Mid the men #iPe^ 
charged with hunting without the consent td the land 
owner and for being over the quail hmit. ■

Howeva, the visitors did have 30 M their quail 
prepared for supper one night, which means each bird 
cost them about $68.

Elizabeth Chagra testifies

In testimony prepared for the 
congressional Joint Economic (fom- 
mittoe, Janet L. Norwood, commis
sion of labor statistics, said: “As 
the recession confinues, the number 
of unemployed who have been out of 
work for long periods increases. In 
November, 38 percent of the 
unemployed had b m  jobless for 15 
weeks or longa.”

SAN ANTIONIO (AP) -  
Elizabeth Chagra, charged 
with conspiring to kill U.S. 
District Judge John H. 
Wood Jr., told a jury today 
that her husband, Jamiel 
“Jimmy” (3iagra bad a  
volatile tem pa and often 
threatened to kill people.

(Thagra is charged with 
having Wood killed. He will 
stand trial later.

“ Sometimes just the 
. slightest thing would make 
m y husbeod" explode. At 
that time he’d start ranting 
and raving what he was go
ing to do to people,” the 
28-year-old woman Mid in 
response to questions from 
h e r  la w y e r , W a rre n  
Burnett.

She Mid often Chagra 
lied to h a  that he killed or 
had people killed but she 
would find out later that 
wasn’t true.

One example she cited 
was h a  husband telling 
h a  that he had hired so
m eone to k ill H enry 
Wallace, a fo rm a business
associate and key jkeyjnusecu- 
tioii witness at Chagra’s
1979 narcotics trial. But 
Wallace showed up to 
testify.

B urnett ca lled  Mrs. 
Giagra in an effort to show 
the jury that h a  husband 
bullied h a  into a false ad
mission that she advised 
h im  to  h a v e  W ood 
assassinated.

The defense attorney 
con tends C hag ra , 39, 
b e c a m e  a n g ry  a f t e r  
discovaing he was being 
secretly recorded by the 
FBI, a ^  then forced Mrs. 
Giaipra to febeiy admit she 
had p r ia  knowledge of the

alleged m u rd a  plot.
Attorneys f a  convicted 

hitman Charles V. Har- 
relson, 44, and his wife, Jo 
Ann Starr Harrelson, 41, 
rested their defenses on the 
36th day of testimony 
Thursday after calling a 
combined 25 witnesses.

P ro secu to rs  contend 
Chagrar bow aerviag 39 
years without parole on his 
1979 narcotics conviction, 
paid Harrelson $250,000 to 
kiU Wood to prevent foe 
judge from presiding at 
C h a d ’s trial.

Mrs. C hagra, 28, is 
charged with conspiracy to 
m u r ^  and to obstruct 
justice, and Mrs. Har
relson is charged with con
spiracy to obstruct justice 
and pajury .

Before tte  trial started, 
Mrs. Chagra wrote an 
a p o lo g e t ic  l e t t e r  to  
Kathryn Wood, the slain 
judge’s wife, and admitted 
delivering the alleged 
“payoff” to Mrs. Har- 
relson’s daughter, ToeM  
Starr Ja sp a , at a Las 
Vegas hotri about a month 
a f ta  the May 29, 1979, 
m urda.

“I’ll n ev a  forgive you if 
I got to jail, Jimmy. I’U 
n ev a  forgive you,” Mrs. 
Chagra said in the same 
convemtioa.

inze
Memorials
Naley Pickle
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I dented as it sat parked in the

•  PoUee u id  De Wavne Bledsoe of 706 N. Cherry 
control of the veMde he was (khdiii and crashed

loat
(hiving and crashed into 

the conwr of the Big Spring VA F edoal Credit Udon 
at 2204 Gregg. Police salkl the about $K000 worth of 
demagg w at doaa to ttw boUdiiig; howeva, Bledeoe 
was not iqjiMed In tha aoddent 

•TTwett Vlnsa of Hoate 2 Bom 1 »  reported to poUcs 
that Mb vefaicla was struck by an unknown (hiven in a 
yellow Ford at the intosactioo of Highway SSO and the 
North Service Road.
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A  difference of opinion
Colombia may balk at Reagan's anti-drug talk

By JAMESGER8TENZANG On tlie eve of Reagan’s visit, demonstrators diallenges.”
. __ jV*^****!? ***ess Writer burned paper American flags and an effigy of Reagan wound up his first stop, in Brazil,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 3,1982 3-A

By JAMES GER8TENZANG 
Associated Press Writer 

BRASILIA, Brazil — President Reagan, 
raovii^ nortt on his four-nation tow  of Latin 
America, is likely to run into resistance as be 
takes his campaign for strict narcotics con
trols to drug-rich Colmnbia.

Reagan left this BraziUan capital today for 
a half-day visit to Bogota, situated 8,630 feet 
high in an Andean valley, and talks wito Col
ombia’s new president, Belisario Betancur. 
State Department officials said Reagan was 
prepared to discuss Colombia’s huge exports 
of marijuana and cocaine to the United States.

“There is likely to be some divergence of 
said one official, who requestedopinton,’’ s 

anodymity.
Hie reason is twofold, said the official; Col

ombia believes the drug abuse problem must 
be settled in the United States, and the 
Reagan administration believes it is a pro
blem of both the supplier and the purchaser.

In addition, Colombia has become relative
ly wealthy in recent years with $5 billion in 
fweign currency reserves, largely because it 
supidies 80 percent of the cocaine and 70 per
cent of the marijuana consumed in the United 
States, a U.S. State Department official said.

Ob tlie eve of Reagan’s visit, demonstrators 
burned paper American flags and an effigy of 
Uncle Sam near Bogota’s Bolivar Plaza, 
where Reagan was to lay a wreatii today. The 
gnxq) of about 400 p e o |^  shouted “Yankees 
out (d Colombia,’’ “Reagan out of Colombia’’ 
and “Down with imperiidism.’’

In additimi, a bomb -exploded exploded 
Thursday outside a Mormon church in a 
government-built apartment area named 
after the late President John F. Kennedy. 
Kennedy, the only other American presidrat 
to visit Colombia, dedicated the housing pro
ject in 1961.

Colombia is the second stop on Reagan’s 
five-day tour, which ends in Costa Rica and 
Honduras on Saturday. After spending the 
afternoon in Bogota, be planned to fly to Costa 
Rica tonight, for a brief meeting wito the pro
visional president of El Salvador.

In a written statement, Reagan said Central 
America faces “ enormous challenges: 
economic recession, social injustice and the 
cynical efforts of outside powers to impose 
non-democratic - systems (rf government on 
them.

“But I am confidmt,*’ Reagan added, “we 
have the wUl and the abiWy to overcome these

diallenges.
Reagan wound up his first stop, in Brazil, 

with a ^ p e ^  Huirsdajy in Sao Paulo and then 
spent the nijj^l in BradDa.’ He proposed that 
Brazilians a ^  Americans train together for a 
future flight on the U.S. space shuttle. 
B ra z il ia n  P re s id e n t  Jo a o  B a p tis ts  
Figneiredo, 64, quickly volunteered for the 
mission.

A senior State Department official traveling 
with Reagan said the Colombian drug 
business generated as much as $2 billion in 
economic activity, in a nation of 27 million 
where the per cajuta income last year w as 
$1,269.

In addition to thetirug problem, Reagan is 
likely to talk with Betancur about Latin 
America after the Falklands war, in which the 
United States sided with Britain over Argen
tina; Western economic problems, and the lef
tist insurgencies in Central America, said the 
State Department official, who asked not to be 
identifed.

The Reagan administration is proposing $12 
million in military aid for Colombia, which it 
is touting as a nation with a long and strong 
tradition of democracy.

AtBOdBlBCi Pr«99
IN BRAZIL — President Reagan speaks to South American leaders at the Governor's 
Palace in Sao Paulo, Braiil Thursday. ----- '------

Weather-
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Heavy roins 

hit eastern Texas
By The Associated Press

Flash flood warnings were posted for much of 
Blast, Northeast and Southeast Texas today as 
heavy rains of up to three inches drenched the area, 
swelUng streams and flooding low areas.

The h ^ v y  rain was expected to continue into the 
evening hours, especially in the Southeast Texas 
area, where residents were cautioned to be on the 
watch for rising water.

In addition, a tornado watch was posted for 18 
counties of Northeast Texas, as well as a large part 
of Arkansas and parts of Northwest Louisiana. The 
National Weather Service said tornadoes, high 
winds and damaging hail were possible in the area.

Light rain was reported over a wide stretch of 
Texas from San Angelo to Wichita Falls.

Skies were generally cloudy, but mostly clear 
ckies wo'e noted over the High Plains.

Muggy tropical air east of a cold front brought 
pre-dawn temperatures into the middle 70s over 
Blast and Southeast Texas. 'The mercury dipped into 
the 30s across the Panhandle, while read ing  in the 
40s and 50s weretioted elsewhere tiehindthe^frontr

The forecast called for mostly cloudy skies over 
the eastern two-thirds of Texas with numeraus 
showers and thundershowers. Afternoon highs were 
expected to range from the middle 90s in the 
Panhandle to the upper 70s in Southeast Texas. *

SHOWERS AND thunderstorms spread today 
from the Mississippi Valley to the uper Great

The Forecast For 7 p.m . kST 
-Sslurday. Oscember '4 - ~  _. ,Stugn Tempefaiufes Sl»OwSfS|

House panel recommending 

5-cent-a-gallon gasoHne tax

3
NtihOoM WcAther Serv<c«NQAA U S Oept of CofnfWf ce
Fronts: Cold' Warm ' Occluded' Stationary ■■

Lakes, the lower Ohio Valley and the southern 
Appalachians.

Tornadoes touched down late Thursday in parts of 
Illinois, Arkansas and Missouri, and thunderstorms 
reached  from south-central Texas across 
southeastern Missouri.

It was raining today in the Pacific Northwest with 
snow reported in the higher elevations. Snow also 
fell over parts of eastern Montana and northern 
North Dakota.

Dense fog formed over the Carolinas and much of 
mid-Atlantic OMSt region.

roRBCMT
West T c u i  —  Moitly clMT Uiraufli Stturday with mild anernoom and 

cotdrdfhla 80 P m te n a c tv IlIM f hand. Lowi a  Panhandle to 38
Bif Bend. Higha Saturday 58 Panhandle to 75 Big Bend EXTENDED FOEECAST

Weat Texaa —  Partly cloudy with a coolint trend. Lowe Sunday mid 30e 
north to mid tOa aouth cooling to near M north to low Ma aouth Tueaday 
Higha Sunday mid 80a north to low 80a Big EMqd cooiiia to mid 50a north to 
near 70 extreme aouth Tueaday

By CLIFF HAAS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  House tax 
writers are recommending ap
proval of President Reagan’s pro
posed nickel hike in the federal 
g a s o lin e  ta x  to  f in a n c e  a 
multibillion-dollar program of 
highway, bridge and mass transit 
repairs.

With bipartisan support, the tax
writing House Ways and Means 
Committee also voted 'Thursday 
night to endorse a plan that would 
force the owners of bigger trucks to 
pay more highway user taxes in ex
change for liberalized restrictions 
on truck sizes and weight.

The entire package was approved 
on a voice vote.

'The tax increase, which has the 
support of leaders of both parties in 
Congress, would raise an estimated 
$5.5 billion a year a t an annual cost 
to the average motorist of about $30 
a yMw. acovding to adminlatraUon 
ofnclals.

Jibe concept of increasing the 
gasoline tax to pay for h i^w ay 
repairs has wide support, but 
backers of the measure concede op
position is surfacing to other provi

sions of the package, which is ex
pected to be considered by the full 
House early next week.

“Members that came back from 
their recess just expected a 5-cent 
g a s  t a x , ”  s a id  R ep . D an 
Rostenkowski, D-Ill., chairman of 
the Ways and Means Committee. 
“What they got was a cost alloca
tion” program from the administra
tion, which is recommending that 
the heaviest trucks using the 
higtiways pay increased user taxes.

Despite the breaks on truck 
weights and sizes, opposition to the 
increased use taxes is expected to 
continue. Rostenkowski said he ex
pected the trucking lobby, which he 
called “very effective and strong,” 
to fight the legislation.

Rwtenkowski said another thor
ny issue will be the formula adopted 
for distributing the highway con
struction money to the states. That 
question also is being addressed in

Under the co m m m i^am n ^  
plan, the 5-cept i n c r ^  ̂  
rent gasoline tax of 4 cents a gallon 
would take effect April 1, 1983.

However, the panel approved an 
exemption under which buses would

not pay fuel taxes while taxi owners 
would pay 5 cents a gallon.

Meanwhile, the gasoline-alcohol 
mixture gasohol would be taxed at 
only 5 cents a gallon.

Eighty percent of the increase in 
the gasoline tax would be dedicated 
to highw ay and b ridge  im 
provements, the rest to mass tran
sit. The current federal gasoline lax 
of 4 cents a gallon also is dedicated 
to those programs.

Administration officials have said 
the highway construction program 
would create an estimated I70,(Nki 
jobs in construction industries and 
another 150,000 jobs indirectly 
related to the construction projects

However, the administration 
prefers to tout their recommenda 
tions as a highway repair program, 
not a jobs bill.

Although the House tax panel 
moderated the administration’s 

...reconunended schedule of user fees

Twin trailer combination trucks 
— used throughout the West but now 
illegal in 14 states — would be per
mitted throughout the country.

M an w ith artificial heart doing 'nicely'
By DONNA ANDERSON
nWOCIBwCQ a rWS ft I liCI

SALT LAKE CITY — A retired dentist who became 
the first recipient of a permanent artificial heart was 
doing “very nicely” today, able to write notes to

tors said.
Barney B. Clark, 61, was in critical condition but 

It fine” t to  morning, said Ann Brillinger, a 
Ivefiify'df ITtah Medical Center  spokeswomanr
“He’s awake, his eyes are open and he’s respon

sive,” she said, adding that doctors may decide today 
whether to remove him from the resfurator that is 
helping him breathe.

next several days will be critical as doctors 
monitor Clark for any complications, said Dr. William 
C. DeVries, who headed the 15-member surgical team 
that implanted the device Thursday morning.

“ I don’t think you should go away without an ap
preciation of the difficulty of the recovery,” said Dr. 
Robert Jarvik, who invented the polyurethane heart, 
known as the Jarvik-7.

Potential complications include pneumonia, infec
tions, collapsed lungs and blood clots, but the possibili
ty of rejection — the bane of human heart transplants 
— does not exist because there is no foreign tissue to 
set off the body’s attack mechanism.

If Clark continues to improve, a respirator con
nected to a tube in his windpipe, ix'eventing speech, 
will be withdrawn and he could move to a speciallv 
modified house in a couple of weeks, DeVries said. 
CUrk is from Fedord Wav, Wash., a Seattle suburb.

“His vital signs are good and he is responding,” said 
medical cento- spokeswoman Pam Fogle. At one point 
Thursday, Clark communicated to nurses that he had a 
sore thrMt, said.

He also wrote “HO” on a notepad and passed it to a 
iMirse. “What he was asking for was water. It took 
them a few minutes for them to realize that was what

he wanted,” she said.
Previous uses of artificial hearts in humans have 

been stopgap measures to buy time until donated 
human hrarts were available for transplant.

“ I’m very pleased and hopeful,” DeVries, chief of 
i:kr<n6^tiioraeic surgery forthe medteat center, sa tda t 
a news conference Thursday. “ It a p f^ r s  to be going 
very nicely.”

Clark is tethered by 6-foot hoses to an a ir-^v en  
compressor. The compressor and accompanying" 
equipment, which weigh 375 pounds, are on a cart, but 
J a r \ ^  and others at the university’s Division of Ar
tificial Organs are working on a suitcase-sized por
table compressor.

DeVries said he would not schedule more implants 
until results from Clark’s operation are clear, and he 
said it was too early to tell what the experimental im
plant means for others with heart problems. But even
tually, he said, it may help an estimated 50,000 people 
per year, including up to 10,000 victims of car
diomyopathy, the inoperative, degenerative heart 
diseasee from which Clark suffered.

Dr. Michael DeBakey, a pioneer in the development 
of an artificial heart, c a ll^  the operation “a signifi
cant development.” DeBakey, a chancellor at Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston, was the first to use a 
heart pump successfully in a patient.

“ I believe that in time there will be im|Nx>vements in

technology, both in terms of monitoring and the device 
itself,” he told ABC World News.

Dr. Denton Cooley, who has implanted two tem- 
* porary artificial hearts in humans, said the operation 
gives researchers their first opportunity “ to see just 
how tong a man’s life can be maintained by the total 
artificial heart.”

Both of Cooley’s artificial heart patients died after 
the mechanical device was removed and a human 
bearl liriplanledr

Cooley, also of Houston, said he still believes “ the 
best opportunity for progress in cardiac replacement 
lies in the heart transplant program.”

Several members of Clark’s family — including his 
wife Una Loy, a daughter and her husband — were at 
the hospital during the operation.

“This man was worth waiting for,” said social 
worker Margaret Miller, a member of the selection 
committee that chose Clark. He was selected partly 
because of his strong will to live and his close family. 
“ If we searched the world over, we couldn’t find a bet
ter candidate.”

DeVries, the only surgeon authorized by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration to implant the heart, 
said that when the surgical team removed Clark's 
diseased heart at 12:07 a.m. MST, the organ “was just 
like tissue paper. It would tear and we had to be very, 
very careful,” he said.
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First Christian Church
■ 10th & Goliad Disciples in Christ Y
Sunday Church School..............................9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship........................    .10:50 A.M.
Wad. Bible Study...................................... 10:30 A.M.

Limited Time Offer i
D O N T  P A Y  M O R E  

F O R  Y O U R  E Y E G L A S S E S

Compare at over $100.00
The finest quality plastic or glass 
lenses and your choice of any frame 
in our entire selection. Photochromic, 
Trifocal or Aphakic lenses slightly 
extra.

Bausch and Lomb Soflens® *59

NOW OPEN
REED SERVICE STATION

3208 W. HWY. 80 —  (DON & PAT)
•DIESEL ~  GAS —  SNACKS 
•MILK —  B R ^ D  —  COKES 
•COLD BEER TO  GO.

OPEN 8 DAYS A WEEK 
7;00-T0.7;00 287-9534

I  i f e m e S ; .

I  Heliday Sale
^  For Your Holiday Company .

Vl Convenient Folding Chairs

Save NOW on quality 
folding chairs ... Just in 
time for holiday company, 
surprise guests. Fniitwood 
finish wood frames. Camel 
vinyl chair seat. Chairs are 
free-standing when folded. 
Hurry in! Q uantities 
limited

Chlur $49

* 3 8 - .
2 For $68

The number one value in eyewear for forty-one years;

E
C

206 Main Street 
263-4325

A doctor's prescription is required, or bring your glasses to be dupMcaied.

OPTICAL

3

WHEAT FURNITURE
AND 4PPIIJNC!
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What Watt said
Interior Secretary James Wâ tt has taken a lot of heat for 

allegedly saying in a congressional hearing that he didn’t care- 
about ravaging the earth because of the imminent Second Com
ing of Christ.

According to his environmentalist critics, this remark sup
posedly proves that Watt is both a religious fanatic and an 
enemy of the environment. But, as pointed out by Ron Arnold in 
a newly-published study of Watt and his adversaries, what the 
Secretary actually said was rather different. Arnold gives us- 
the passage word for word:

“That is the delicate *t>alance the Secretai^ of the Interior 
must have, to be~^steward for the natural resources for this 
generation as well as future generations. I don’t know how 
many generations we can count on before the Lord retiuns; 
whatever it is, we have to manage with a skill to leave the 
resources needed for future generations.”

In other words. Watt didn’t say the Second Coming was upon 
us, and he said we must conserve our natimal resources for 
future generations as well as develop them for.the present one. 
On both counts, exactly the c^posite of what his critics would 
have us believe. Such misrepresentations make you wonder 
who the fanatics in this controversy really are.

Around the Rim
Byn.lFFt'OA.\ j

Coache Cliche

I V

What follows is a fictional inter
view with a Hctional coach.

Didn’t you ever wonder what 
coaches really mean when they give 
a ll those im portan t sounding 
quotes?

We take you how to our sports 
reporter Roving Ron in Rot- 
tiE^ham, Texas.

Coach Cliche, what do you expect 
to face in this week’s game?

“Well, this game will tell us what 
we’re made We haven’t really 
been tested until now. It will be a 
good ballgam e. T his’ll build 
character.’’

TRANSLATION -  “WeU, we’U 
find out how good (bad) we are. All 
the teams we’re played until now 
have been real dom. We’J} probably 
get stomped. And If we gat M at tMa 
week, we’ll be getting used to it for 
the rest of the season.”

Whaf does the other team look 
like, coach?

“They have a real fine ballclub. 
We can’t make mistakes. They’re 
bigger than we are, but then 
everybody is. That quarterback of 
theirs, now he’s a r w  flne young
man. He’s not fast, but be’s quick.

1 lot ofHe’s got a rifle arm  and a 
heart.’’

TRANSLA’nON -  “They goii« 
to just kill us. Every player on their 
team wears a size 56 helmet, and 
they’re built to scale, and our guys 
are a bunch of scrawny wimps. I 
wish I could have recruited that 
quarterbadc instead of the one I 
have. He runs faster than a spotted 
ape, even if he is the biggest drug 
dMler in town — and his dad’s on 
the school board. He throws the ball 
so hard none of his receivers can 
catch it. And he’s too dumb to know 
when he’s hurt.”

We break here for a brief inter
mission — the game, which Coach 
(Jliche’s team loses 54-14.

Now back to you. Roving Ron.
Coach Cliche, what happened?

"We came to play, but we were 
just outplayed, llie  best team won. 
We weren’t very aggressive, and 
mistakes killed us. We had too 
many turnovers. We just had a bad 
night on defense — we didn’t look 
g ( ^  at all in the first half. We 
outplayed them everywhere but the 
scorelmrd. There were a few ques
tionable calls in there, but that’s the 
way the ball bounces. We played 
over our bead, but it just wasn’t 
good enough.”

TRANSLA'nON -  Did anybody 
get the number of that train? Those 
suckers are real good. They knock
ed the crap out of our little wimps. 
They also knocked the ball out of the 
little wimps’ hands. They ran 
through us like water through a 
sieve — especially In the first'half 
(they were too tired from all the 
runtdng to score much in the second 
half). The referees must have left 
their seeing eye dogs home, 
because they didn’t see all the dirty 
play by the other team — they did 
catch all the dirty play by my 
wimps. We survived longer than I 
expected us to, though.

What happens now, coach?
“You have to give credit — we 

looked good in spots. We’re going 
back to the drawing board and look 
at some things. 'Hie ball’s in our 
court now, and we’re going to take 
the ball and run with It. We have to 
get the Hrst lick in and we’re going 
to force the other teams to make 
mistakes. We’re going to take it one 
game at a time.”

TRANSLATION — I guess we 
could have looked worse. We’re go
ing to change everything we can, 
and try to get enough survivors 
together to have eleven men on the 
Held. If we don’t start winning, we’ll 
be blown right out of the race. I 
think we’ll start trying to play dir
tier than the other teams. But we’ve 
got to live through next week’s 
game first.

Quotes
H people really liked to work, we'd still be plowing the ground with 

sticks and transporting goods on our bocks.
— William Feather

In marriage, as In war. It Is permitted to take every advantage of the 
enemy.

— DOUGLAS JERROLD
Grief con take care of Itself: but to get the full value of joy you must 

have somebody to divide It with.
* — Mark Twain

/  -  -

In old Japan it was baliavad that aating gintang root 
would help anturt long lifa.

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

”1 may disagree with what you 
have to say, txjt i wiii defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voitaire
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Andropov's honeymoon

“What do you plan to do about 
Yuri Andropov?” I asked a Soviet 
correspondent in Washington.

“We always give a new leader of 
the Soviet Union a honeymoon for 
six months before the press goes 
after him,” he said. ‘"The Soviet 
people don’t want us to be too cruel 
at the beginning. After all, he won 
an overwhelming mandate and he 
should be given a chance,” he said.

“We do the same thing in this 
country,” I said.

“We certainly can and we will. 
Our readers expect us to keep our 
Soviet leaders honest. 'The function 
of our press and television is to tell 
ttw truth about our politicians no 
matter what position they hold in 
govemiQWit.”

“Do you think the fact that An
dropov was head of the KGB might 
hurt his image with the people?”

“ No. You people e lec t^  a former 
actor as your President, and it had 
no effect on Reagan’s image.”

“But an actor is not the same as a 
KGB director.”

“It is in the Soviet Union. Our peo
ple revere the KGB. Anyone who 
rises to the top is in touch with ALL 
the people. He can identify with the 
workers, and the peasants, and the 
people trying to scratch out a living 
in the cold Siberian wastes. He 
knows about crime, and he has 
dealt with subversive elements in

neighboring states. The KGB is 
much better training ground than 
Warner Brothers.”

“Will the social life in Moscow 
pick up with Andropov in the 
Kremlin?”

“It always does when you get a 
new leader. Mrs. Andropov is now 
working with her decorator to 
change the living quarters, as she’s 
very unhappy with what Mrs. 
Brc^nev did. She has ordered new 
china for state dinners. She believes 
the Kremlin belongs to all the Soviet 
people and she wants them to be 
proud of it. She’s also ordered new 
clothes because she feels that the 
Russians pay dose attentioa to 
what the first lady of the Secretary 
of the Communist Party wears.”

“Style has always meant a lot to 
the Soviets,” 1 said.

“ It’s a good newspaper copy. But 
as far as we newspapermen are 
concerned it’s what Andropov does 
that counts. He inherited a stagnant 
economy from Brezhnev and he was 
elected because he promised to 
lower the inflation rate, balance the 
ruble. If he can do all this before he 
dies he could go down as one of the 
greatest Soviet leaders in history. 
But if his economic plan doesn’t 
work we’ll be as tough on him as we 
were on Brezhnev.”

“Do you think he can do it?”

Jack Anderson

Lobbies are losing out

WASHING’TON -  There are 55 
lame ducks on Capitol Hill this 
week, 39 of them shot down by their 
constituents, the rest retiring from 
Congress voluntarily.

As luck would have it, moat of the 
39 losers have supported some of 
the most outrageous special- 
interest legislation ever concocted. 
It remains to be seen whether the 
powerful lobbyists for these bills 
will still have their ducks in a row 
during the last weeks of the 97th 
Congress.

Ebccept in a few close races, there 
is no coUfiable connection b ^ e e n  
the incumbents’ defeat and their 
record of support fm- the moneyed 
special interests. A notable excep
tion is the case of Rep. Gary Lee, 
R-N.Y., whose primary loss was 
clearly traceable to his support of 
legislation favored by the used-car 
deal«rs and the American Medical 
Association.

But an examination of the in
voluntary lam e ducks’ voting 
records by my associate Tony 
(Speech) at least creates a healthy 
suqp4cion that the voters were ex
pressing dissatisfaction with their 
congressmen’s role as enthusiastic 
water-canierB for business and pro
fessional lobbyists. It suggests that 
members of Congress wowd be wdl 
advised to stop thumbing their 
noses at the consumer.

The following examples are 
instructive:

— Last May, the House voted to 
stop the P e d e ^  Trade Commission 
from reqining used-car dealers to 
inform their ctutomers of any 
known defects in the cars they sell. 
Thirty-one of the 39 d e fea t^  in- 
cum bnts voted in favor of the used-, 
car lobby. The congressional ac

tion, incidentally, was declared un
constitutional by a federal judge, so 
the issue may come up again in the 
next Congress.

— The A m erican  M edical 
Association will be continuing its 
campaign to exempt the m escal 
profession from FTC oversight, but 
its lobbyists had better h ^  for 
quick a ^ o n ; 26 of the 39 invtdun- 
tary lame ducks are co-sponsors of 
the exemption measure.

— In September, the House bare
ly d efea t^  legislation pushed by 
the drug industry that would have
given it special treatment on patent 
protection by extending the Itfe of
patents on medicines and thus help
ing to keep drug prices high. The 
le^ la tio n  is likely to come tq> for 
another vote this session; 23 of the 
bill’s co-sponsors were among the 
loaers who won’t be around to vote 
on it next year.

— F inance  com panies and 
bankers hope to push through a
m easure 'th a t  would radically 
change the bankruptcy rules. The 
bill would require a bankruptcy ap
plicant to estimate future earnings 
from all sources before flling; if the 
figure is high enough, the applicant 
may be barred from filing. The 
bill’s most ardent champion is Rep. 
Billy Lee Evans, D-Ga. He was 
beaten at the polls, as were S3 other 
co-sponsors of the legislation.

— The beer barons have been try
ing to get Oongress to legaUae the 
i n d u s t r y ’s d i s t r i b u t o r s h i p  
monopolies. Hie National Beer 
Wholeuders Aamcation fbrmed a 
political action committee, called 
SIXPAC, to poor out hundreds of 
thousands of doDars in campaign 
contributions. WIdle its chief spon
sor, Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Taxas,

A MODERN MEMORIAL: Et
ching the 57,939 names in the black 
m arb le  of the new Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial — one of 
history’s most ambitiouB lettering 
jobs — would have been virtually 
impossiUe without the computeriz
ed technique that was used.

The names were first typeset by 
emnputer from casualty lists, theu 
blown up in to  pho tograph ic  
negatives. These were then used to 
apply a light-sensitive emulsion, 
which etched the names onto the 
marble slabs. Finally, the impres
sions were sandblasted, producing 
gray ledtters l-66th of an inch deep.

A single old-fashioned stonecut
ter, charging |6  to $7 a letter and do
ing 20 le ttan  a day, would have 
needed MB years and l i  weeks to do
the job. Instead, the Memphis firm 
that (id  the work completed it in on
ly three months, using a handful of 
workers and saving the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial Fund at least 
1710,000.

SPREADING SUNSHINE: How

Grar

Billy Graham

I feel

rejected
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 

been an alcoholic and drug addict 
and I have hurt a lot of people 
because of it. Now. by God’s grace,
I have overcome these things after 
a period of hospitalization. But 
when I return to my hometown I 
find no one seems to accept m eW ' 
want me around. — E.P.

'  “He’s aj great communicator, 
thanks to his days in the KGB. And 
he has a lot of goodwill going for 
him. The people want change, but 
he’s going to have to work closely 
with the leaders of the Presidium to 
get his programs through.”

“I guess he’ll have to throw a few 
bones to the right wing of the Com
munist Party since they did so 
much work in his election,” I said.

“He will. Andropov feels very 
strongly about prayers in school.”

“Who would the schoolchildren 
pray to?”

“Marx and Lenin. Who else is 
there?”

>-.> “So we can’t look for anything 
critical in the Soviet press about An
dropov for at least six months.”

“That’s just about as long as the 
honeymoon will last. Then the 
Kremlin correspondents will get 
bored and we’ll start telling it as it 
is.”

“At which point Andropov will 
say you people are distorting 
everything he is trying to do to save 
the country.”

“We’re used to that in the Soviet 
Union. When the honeymoon is over 
every Soviet leader thinks the press 
is giving him a raw deal. But all An
dropov can do is send us to a Gulag 
for 20 years and you know as well as 
I do, the Soviet public would never 
stand for that.”

DEAR E.P.: Many people may 
feel embarrassed because they are 
not sure exactly bow'to talk with 
you about this, fearing that they wili 
offend or embairass you._ In all 
honesty, some people may not trust 
you completely and feel that you 
will just go baek^ to your old way of 
living after a period of time. I know 
this may be painful for you to ac
cept and you may feel hurt by this, 
but it is brat you face it honestly.

But I deeply hope you will not 
become bittra or withdrawn. It will 
take time for people to get to know 
you as you are now, but it will hap
pen if you are patient and do what is 
necessary to show you can be 
trusted. Yes, 1 wish people were 
more generous in dealing with so
meone, who has had a problem such 
as you have had, but they often 
aren’t and it means you need to take 
special steps to overcome their 
reluctance.

One thing I especially encourage 
you to do is talk with your pastor 
very honestly about this. There may 
be some definite programs in the 
church that you can be helpful with, 
and where you will come in close 
contact with others who can en
courage you. And within your 
church I am sure there are some 
people who have been touched in a 
special way by God’s love, and are 
the kindnf people who will reach out 
to you and help you. When Saul of 
Tarus became a Christian many 
people refused to accept him, but 
Barnabas took the risk and welcom
ed him. Somewhere God has a 
“Barnabas” for you.

Let me also urge you to seek out 
those you have hurt and tell them 
you are sorry for what you did to 
them. If you need to make restitu
tion for things you did, have the 
courage to do it. But most of all seek 
your strength (as you apparently 
have in the past) from Christ. He 
loves you, and he wants to help you 
discover more each day of his love 
and strength in your life.
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won re-election handily, 30 other 
congressional supporters of the 
suds industry woke up in the morn
ing after Election Day with the 
crushing hangover of defeat.

There were five losers who sup
ported each one of the listed special- 
interest measures; Reps. John 
LeBoutillier, R-N.Y.; Eugene 
Johnston, R-N.C.; John L. Napier, 
R-S.C.; William C. Wamirier, R- 
Va., and Wayne Grisham, R-Calif.

Maybe the special-interest lob
byists who try to influence con
gressmen should follow that old rule 
of the market|riace: Caveat emptor 
— let the buyer beware.

many federal bureaucrats does it 
take to assure the investment in
dustry that the government will be 
working with it to update regula
tions in the future? If the invest
ment people are gathering in Ber
muda, the answer is three.

Tile event was the 24th annual 
meeting of the National Association 
of SmaU Business Investment Com
panies, whose members loan money 
to entrepreneurs under supervision 
of the Sknall Business Administra
tion. In attendance for the six-day 
sessiem earlier this month were SBA 
Administrator James Sanders; Eld- 
win Holloway, a ssoc ia te  ad 
ministrator for finance and invest
ment; and Robert Uneberry, depu
ty associate adm inistrator for 
investment.

Asked why it was so important to 
send three top officials oo the Ber
muda junket, an SBA’spokesman 
said the association had asked for 
them. He added, “We don’t pick the 
place.”
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Texana
Gramm considers party switch

BY PHILLIP SWANN 
States News Service

WASHINGTON — Rep. Phil Gramm, D-CoUege 
Station, is contemplating switching parties, hmt 
history shows that such a move could make it dif- 
fipult for him to seek higher office.

There have been five celebrated party flip-flops in 
the past decade -  former Texas Gov. John Connally 
became a Republican; former New York mayor 
J ( ^  Lindsay switched to the Democrats; Penn
sylvania Rep. Eugene Atkinson and Arizona Rep. 
^ b  Stump became Republicans; and Nebraska 
Sen. Edward Zorinsky turned Democrat.

Connally and Lind^y subsequently ran embar- 
rassin^y dismal presidential races and faded into 
the political woodwork. Atkinson, less than a year 
after his switch, lost his bid for re-election this 
month and is now reportedly seeing  a job in the 
Reagan administration.

However, Stump and Zorinsky won new terms 
this year and seem to be in good standing with their 
new parties.

“Historically, there have been successes and 
failures (for party hoppers),” said Gramm, who is 

, considered a good bet to switch if the House 
Democratic leadership moves in January to oust 
him from the House Budget Committee. “ It usually 
boils down to the people’s perception about why you 
change.”

Most political experts believed Connally and 
Lindsay switched parties to boost their presidential

stock. Connally had become too conservative for the 
Democrats and Lindsay was a rare GOP liberal.

Gramm, who ran unopposed this year, likely 
would have little problem keeping his House seat as 
a Republican. But if the outspoken conaorvative 
decides to seek a higher office, he could run into the 
same difficulties that CtHinally and Lindsay en
countered. Gramm has reportedly been consid^ng 
a Senate race in 1984.

“ It looks shady if you switch parties just to run for 
another office,” observed one Texas congressional 
staffer. “You’re going to upset a lot of people -  peo
ple in your old party and people in the new party 
who may not trust you.”

Granun, who has worked closely with the 
Republicans during his four years in Congress, un
doubtedly would be welcomed with open arms by 
the GOP if he decides to switch. As a R ^ b lic a n , he 
perhaps could even keep his seat on the Budget 
Committee.

“ He’s always been well respected by the GOP,” 
said Tabor Ward, communications director of t ^  
Texas Republican Party. Ward noted that the GOP 
congressional candidate in Gramm’s district drop
ped out of the race after Gramm won the 
Democratic primary.

But Ward added, “Running for the Senate ia a dif
ferent story.” '  _

Gramm says he is close to making a decision 
about his political future. i

Tom Lbeffler nears Speakership
WASHINGTON -  Speaker Loeffler?
That may seem like the impossible dream for 

your average 36 year-old two-term congressman. 
But R ^ . Tom Loeffler’s not just climbing the 
Republican leadership ladder. He’s flying.

House Republicans are eiqiected next week to 
overwhelmingly elect him to &e third ranking spot 
in the party’s floor leadership, GOP House leaders 
said this w i^ .

But the Hunt Republican wants to be king of the 
Hill — someday.

“ I don’t want to be a senator or governor,” says 
Loeffler, a University of Texas graduate. “If there’s 
a goal, it’s to be speaker (of the House).”

Loeffler, who is now deputy minority whip (the 
fourth ranking spot in the floor leadership), will 
become chief deputy minority whip. Maine Rep. 
David Emery, the current t ^  floor assistant to 
Minority Whip Trent Lott of Mississippi, was 
defeided in his bid for the U.S. Senate thfai fi^ . ,•

But it’s a long climb to the Speaker’s chair. One 
needs at least three attributes — diligence, patience 
and a lot of luck. And for a R ^ b lic a n , luck is 
crucial. The GOP has not controlled the House in 
nearly three decades.

Upon election, Loeffler will have just two 
members ahead of him in the GOP floor leadership 
— Minority Leader Robert Michel (111.) and Lott.

But there is also Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N. Y., head of 
the Republican Conference, which is considered a 
top spot in the party. Kemp and Lott are relatively 
young men, and several other eager Republicans 
are waiting in the wings for that day — if it ever 
comes — when the Republicans take control of the 
House.

Top GOP  strate^sts, however, say Loeffler  is on
his way.

Bob Michel stated 26 years ago that he had the 
same ambition (to be speaker),” says Michel press

secretary Mike Johnson. You have to be good, effec
tive and a survivor. Tom is as good as anybody on 
our side.”

Loeffler represents, the 21st Congressional 
District, a stretch of land in Southwest Texas which 
is larger than the state of Pennsylvania. The 
26-county area is heavily dependent on the oil and 
agriculture industries, and Loeffler has reflected 
t ^ r  interests — fiscal conservatism.

As deputy minority whip, Loeffler was a key 
player in P i^ iden t Reagan’s historic budget vic
tories in the 97th Congress. He helped persuade 
several southern Democrats to support the presi
dent’s drive to cut federal spending.

“He’s a sincere member who obviously believes 
in what he’s doing,” says Boll Weevil Rep. Phil 
Gramm, D-CoUege Station. ‘”rhat’s very powerful 
in a body where a lot of people are playing mlitics.”

Loeffler attributes his ascent in the leadership to 
h is . prtMMMigresatonal experieoce as an aide to 
Texas Sen. John Tower and a l^ s la tiv e  lobbyist for 
President Ford.

‘"Those days were invaluable for me to unders
tand the people and the procedures,” Loeffler says. 
“ It gave me a tremendous boost (over his 
colleagues.)”

Wyoming Rep. Dick Cheney, who was President 
Ford’s chief of staff, says Loeffler developed and 
honed his skills working downtown (the White 
House.) “He knew how to handle people up here.”

Loeffler’s main defect, some observers say, is a 
lack of flair.

“He’s very sharp and hard-working, but not real 
flamboyant. He’s methodical,” says Linda Hill, 
Tower’s press secretary.

But ouMt observers note that flamboyance is real
ly not a plus for a House leadership position. A floor 
leader should be able to work quietly behind the 
scenes.
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Kerosene heaters criticized
By WARREN E. LEARY 

AP Science Writer
WASHING’TON -  A Yale Univer

sity study says kemsenn-fualed 
space heaters em it excessive 
amounts of potentially hazardous 
air pollutants, but a spokesman for 
Hie hea ter industry says the tests 
w ere not rea lis tic  and may 
overestimate the problem.

A report published today in 
Science magazine says tests of the 
heaters in a room-simulating 
chamber show they can produce 
high levels of sulfur dioxide, carbon 
dioxide, nitrogen oxides and other 
gases.

“’The data suggest that the use of 
such heaters in residences can
result in exposures to air pollutants 
in excess of ambient air quality 
standards and in some cases in ex
cess of occupational health stan
dards,” said the report by Brian P. 
Leaderer.

The study at Yale’s Pierce Foun
dation Laboratory, funded by a U.S. 
Public Ifealth Sendee grant, tested 
both convection and raefiant type 
heaters in an aluminum-lined 
c h a m b e r  e q u iv a l e n t  to  a 
12-by-12-by-8 foot room.

~  TheTei»rt^Rrtlie^,TO(rBtirTa-^ 
diant heater, which reflects heat to 
a conemtrated area, and the 8,700 
Btu convection heater, which 
distributes heated air throughout a 
room, were operated according to 
manufacturers’ instructions. A Btu, 
or British thermal unit, is a stan
dard measure of heat.

A' spokesman for the National 
Kerosene Heater Association, a 
manufacturers group, said studies 
such as those at Yale do not 
duplicate conditions found iiT a real 
home and are suspect.

Gordon Potter of the association’s 
technical and standards committee 
said the heaters used in the study

were twice as large as recommend 
ed for a room that size. This would 
concentrate more combustion pn>- 
ducts in the space dian would be

Some pollutants, such as sulfur 
dioxide, are partially absorbed by 
furnishing liUThthbr surfaces Iii “T  
room, he added, and an aluminum 
test chamber would not measure 
this.

“These things cause ttie figures to
be not representative of what you 
se<e in a house,” Potter said.

The association  previously 
scheduled a news conference today 
to announce that a consultant had 
developed a mathematical model to 
predict levels of combustion pro
ducts when using kerosene heaters.

Hie group also was expected to 
announce that it will sponsor “real 
world” testing of pollutants from 
heaters in homes around the coun
try where they are used.

isit with w a n taS
Santa will be 

at Highland Mall,
fronr) 1 to S p .m . 

Saturday December 4th
Photo West will take an instant pic
ture of your children with Santa for 
$5.00
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Soviet naval
attache expelled
fey British

By MICHAEL WEST 
Associated PrcM Writer

LONDON — Britain expelled the Soviet naval a t
tache in London today and resumed the spy trial of 
former NATO official Hugh Hambietaa.

Government sources said the two cases were n o t' 
connected.

The government said Soviet Capt Anatoli Pavlovich 
Zotov was given a week to leave the country for engag
ing in “activities incompatible with his status," the 
usual diplomatic parlance for qndng.

Government sources said ThHbn, who arrived here 
last Jan. U, had tried to use agents to obtain classified 
information but had failed to get material which bann
ed British security. “His departure ensures that this 
remains the case," said a government source who aidi- 
ed not to be identified.

Zotov was the third Soviet Embassy official ezpdled 
by Britain’s Conso^ative government in the past 15

Soviet sources were quoted by Press Association, 
S t a i n ’s domestic news agency, as saying Britisfa 
security services were “simply trying to prove their 
worth” following exposure of “ infonnation leaks Cram 
the Cheltenham Conununicafions Ifeadquarters."

Geoffrey Prime, a Conner translator in Rustian at-  ̂
the topoecret intelligence gathering center, was jailed 
for 35 3mars Nov; 10 for spying for the Soviets.

PriiTC’s was the roost damaging and embartaaaing 
case in a recent spate of British espionage and security 
scandals. Six people have been charged in the past 
three weeks, in apparently UDTdated canes, under Bri
tain’s anti-eqpionage Official Secrets A ct

Several were t rM  a t the Old Bailey c o rra l  criminal 
court, including Hambleton, who today initially refiis- 
ed instructions from judge Sir David GriMSU-Johnson 
to write down the name of a‘Canadian intelligence of
ficial be said was aware of his Soviet contacts.

After twice refusing the judge’s order to write down 
the address too, Hambleton solbU ed on a piece of 
paper which was handed to the judge.

“Chn we (fiscuns this, not in public?”  he said. But the 
jury trial, in its fifth day, centinued in open session.

HamUeton, a 80-year-old Canadian who has been 
economics professor a t Quebec’s Laval University 
since 1964, was a  NA’TO economist in Paris from HB6 to 
1961. He was arrested in London last June when he 
came here on a British passport, saying he wanted to 
take a sailing course.

Hambleton pleaded iiuiocent at the start of his trial 
Monday to two charges undm* Britain’s Official Secrets 
Act of spying for the Soviets frtnn 1906 to 1979.

He said he was really a double agent and told the 
court Thursday that NATO documents be slipped to 
KGB agents in Paris were deliberately “doctored” by
a French intelligence officer. He said he rraorted

ntified asregidatiy to the French offioer whom he ident 
Jean Masson^of France’s  Service of External

t Masson werefadfial efforts in Paris to I 
unsuccessfiil.

In Septonber 1971, Britain expelled 105 Soviet of
ficials, including 45 diplomats, on grounds they were 
involved in spying. Two other Soviet officials alleged to 
have spied were ordwed out in 1973 and second 
secretary Victor Laxin was expelled last year.

Polish parnament 

to discuss economy .

• WARSAW, Poland (A P)—Parliament opened a ses- 
sioo today devoted to Poland’s crippled economy and 
the national budget for 1983.

- -Depty Prim e Minister J a m «  Obodowaki opened the_ 
session by confirming that prices on most gooods and 
services would rise by about 10 percent in early 1983. 
Some of the increases had been reported earlier in the

Obodowski blamed Poland’s economic troubles on 
strikes led last year by the independent Solidarity 
trade union, saying the “implementation of martial 
law halted the development of these pathological 
phenomena. Elementary order has rebuned to the 
econmny,” he said.

Solidiuity was suspended by the declaration of mar- 
fial law last Dec. 13 and ou tlaw ed^  Parliament Oct. 
8.

In other developments, government media reported 
the arrrest of five m em bos of a little-known group 
called the Inter-Factory Committee of Sedidarity.

The reports did not name those arrested, but there 
was no indication they included members of Solidarity’ 
s Fugitive ’Temporary Coodrinating Commission.

Meanwhile, martial law leadw Gen. Wojdech 
Janoelski traveled to the Dymitrow mine in southern 
Ptdand, where 17 men died in an underground explo
sion Monday.
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Ifs active 

'retirement' 

for Hugh Hefner

Playboy emperor denies 

he's burned-out, depressed
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T H E  P L A Y B O Y  AN D T H E  LIO N  
...Hefner with mageiine and videocassette in California

By STEPHEN FOX 
AssMiated Press Wiiter

LOS ANGELES — Bunny mogul Hugh 
Hefner rarely leaves the h u t^ , bis luxurious 
baefador pad in the exdusive Hotanby Hilb. 
But that’s the way he’s always o p e ra t^  even 
when be was president  of the troubled 
Playboy empire.

Now, less than a year after he turned over 
active management of PlaylMw Entaarpriscs 
Inc., to his miughter, Hefiov denies nimors 
describing him as bumed-out and mired in 
depresBioo addte fgben run H a j ^

“That all started with an article wliicb was 
written as if the guy bad never been here and 
knew nothing a b ^  me or Playboy,’’ Heftier, 
clad in his customary silk pajamas and robe, 
said during a  recent interview.

“I really have been more involved, in part 
because of some of the economic proUems. 
But I have not been involved in vdiat might be 
considered the operating management of the 
company for a  d m d e  and a  half.’’

It was 5 p.m. Heftier had arisen a couple of 
hours eaiher and was settled on a couch 
before a backgammon-board taUe in an 
elegant study inside his SIHroom, Tudoratyle 
mansion. Ife fiddled with the omnipresent 
pipe and spoke again about the gossip which 
swiris around his reclusive life.

“MY WORK style is such, and has been for 
more than 20 years, that I work afternoons 
and evenings. I work in pajamas. I think these 
things create some of thoM impressions,’’ he 
said. “But I’ve found there just aren’t many 
reasons to go out.’’

Indeed, Heftier’s 5 V^-acre ciwaplex must be 
the ultimate bachelor pad: staff of 30, tennis 
court, custom pool witti st 
and JacuBsi tucked under a

guesthouse crammed with pinball and video 
games, a small soo, aviary and fishpond.

Inside the gray stone mansion are marble- 
floored halls, hnonious dining room, library 
and an enormous master bedroom with four 
trievisians, four video recorders, lighting and 
curtains all contnriled fra n  the more than 
king-sized bed. Als» there to share it all is 
Shannon Tweed, a 20-year-old blonde who is 
the 1982 Playmate of the Year.

It has been 29 years this December since 
Htifner began publishing Playboy magazine 
OB his I d t d ^  table. Ifis m o  investment has 
made him a multimillionaire, able to indulge 
any whim, follow any fan ta^ . He knows it 

people.
“ It seems obvious to me that the two great 

guilts in our s o c i^  are material wealth and 
sex, and if you tie the two together it really 
s t a ^  g i v ^  people iNxiblems,’’ he said. “And 
if you do it in such a fashion that evoything 
seems to work for you and you seem to be hav
ing an awful lot of fun at it, then it does touch 
some nerves.’’ *9

Not that he loses much sleep worrying. Now 
56, Hefner has turned ova* management of the 
Playboy empire to his 29-year-old daughter 
Christie, who became (resident in April. He 
remains diairman.

“My average day during the week begins in 
the e a r^  afternoon and starts usually with 
some dictation. I usually go into a meeting 
about two or three o’clock, and that takes up 
the rest of the afternoon. Then, into the even
ing hours,’’ he said.

“I USUALLY RETIRE about midnight or 
one o’clock, and then probably spend the next 
three or four hoiirs relaxii^ writh my 
girlfriend, eating, watching a movie on tapes. 
That would bo a  typleul duy.**

It hasn’t been Playboy’s best year. The 
cmnpany sold off its lucrative London casinos 
under pressure from British regulatory 
authorities because of alleged gaming law i^  
fractions and also liquidated its book 
publishing operation, two resort hotels and the 
New York Playboy Club. Altogether. Playboy 
lost more than million in fiscal 1962 and 
doesn’t expect much more than a break-even 
1983.

But Hefner, who still owns two4hirds of the 
company, was upbeat about Playboy’s future.

“What fiscal 1962 has beoi aU about for us 
(was) cleaning up the balance sheet, getting 
out of businesses ... that were borderUne or 
not profitable and also of turning specific 
equities we had into cash and getting our 
balance sheet into a strongest cash position,’’ 
he said.

These days, Hefno-’s attention is focused bn 
The Playboy Channel, an all-night caUe 
television venture featuring adult films, 
original (Nxigramming, talk shows and video 
versions of the famous Playboy centerfolds.

“I’m very much involved in the video, par
ticularly b ^ u s e  it is a brand new area for us. 
It’s a matter, as with the magazine, of sort of 
setting the course to b e ^  with and then 
others can follow,’’ he said.

Hefner, a Chicago native who worked for 
E)squire before starting Playboy, said the idea 
for a different kind of men’s magazine grew 
out of his own Midwestern upbringing.

“I grew up in a strong Methodist home that 
espoused values that w o« rather typical of 
the time, that were rather repressive in terms 
of sex and other related values,’’ he said. “My 
own set of values were really a response to 
that ... that’s really where Playboy came 

•from.’’ —
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This guy d esp ise s  jeans

DEAR ABBY: I am a 26-year-old, hand
some school-teacher, 5 foot 7,160 pounds with 
brown hair and hazel eyes. My p i^ le m ; I’m 
having a terrible time flnding girls my type to 
date.

I am shy, old-fashioned, respectable, 
modest and quiet. I ’ve tried churtdws, dances, 
nightclubs, dating services, and I am at a 
dead end. How doM a guy like me meet a nice, 
quiet, shy, homebo^-type girl with old-

fashioned moral values who likes to dress up?
I despise seeing a girl in Jeans!

Is there some way I can make contact with* 
the kind of girl I’m looking for?

I am marriage-minded and want a perma
nent relattonsi^. I w o ^  aporedate any ad-

1 tired of one-nightvice you can give me. I am I 
stands and getting hurt. Thank you.

WANTS A WIFE IN MASS.

DEAR WANTS: Yeu sound desperate. 
tMaybe that’s year priMsai — yon’rc too 
eager.) Ask year aelghhors. coHeagaes aad 
friends tf they know a idH who weaM be in
terested in nirrlin i a respectable, qnlet, 
m o d e s t ,  ^ a n d s a m e ,  26*year*o ld  
scbeoHea^er. Accept every Mind date yea 
need — evea with a girl who wears Jeans. 
Maybe yon can taR her oat of them.

Dr, Donohue I

IlgrgW pftoto by Jgmgg N«y

THEME CONTEST WINNERS — Mrs. Wayne Henry, left, director of public informa
tion for the American Cancer Society, presents |1S each to two of three winners in a 

-thoBM coatest which was sponsored in conJuncUon with the Great American Smokeout 
:;Nov. IS.-Tbe winners submitted themes on why they wanted a loved one to quit smok
ing. Winners include GoUad stndent Stephen Whatley, son of Mrs. May Whatley, and 
Rpnaels stadent Rose Freltpg. daughter of Mrs. Kathy Freitag, 505 W. 8th. Not pic
tured is the third winner, Goliad student Retha Hankins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sclerotic tissue: An old calling card

Alfred Jackson, 009 State.

Coahoma woman
in pageant

S h a n a  S o u t e r ,  a 
Coahoma High School 
graduate, was one of 29 
women slated to compete 
in the Miss Caprock Beauty 
Mgeant ’Thursday in the 
South P la in s  College 
Theater for the Performing 
Arts.

Kerri Coats, former Miss 
Lubbock and third runner- 
up in the Miss Texas

Pageant, was to provide 
entertainment, along with 
’Tumbleweed Flats, an SPC 
country music ensemble 
that performed this fall at 
the Texas State Fair.

T e r ry  I s a a c s ,  SPC 
h is to ry  te a c h e r , was 
m aster of ceremonies. 
Miss Caprock contestants 
were to be judged in both 
casual and formal wear.

SHANA SOUTER 
...enters pageant

VFW Auxiliaiy to celebrate
anniversary, honor women

The Ladies Auxiliary 
(Christensen Tucker Aux
iliary) of the Veterans of 

Wart Pott a m  
inu ne SO years old Dec. 19.

celebrate their 50 years 
of service to veterans and 
the community, the aux
iliary will bold a SOth An- 
Mveraary Olebration Sun
day from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room at Howard 
C b il^ .

To help the Auxiliary 
celebrate their SO years, 
additional Auxiliaries from 
DIstiict 25 will be present. 
The other Auxiliaries are 
from Midland, Odessa, 
Kermtt and  Menahanar 
Members of the communi
ty- and the Veteran’s Ad
m in is tra t io n  M edical 
ChnMr-Vlll be preacoL

Thrae of the 2S charter 
nMmbers are still active In 
tbs Auxiliary. INvo of the 
d h g T td T "  m e n r i r e f  ■ 
M argaret B arnett and 
Bstbw Powell, will be 
among thoee present. ’They 
have been continuous 
members fhrough the 50 
y e a r s .  O ne c h a r t e r  
member, Dorothy H i^, 
w as ̂ TTliBtated several 
years ago.

The 'Auxiliary was in
stituted by Mrs. Madeline 
Weiseman of El Paso Dec. 
1», 19S2. At that time, Mrs. 
Weiaeman presented the 
Auxiliary with a special 
gavd — one of the five 
gaveb in the United States 
made from shells from the 
battle of St.Mlhiel in World 
War I. Mrs. Alma Blount 
was the first president.

The Auxiliary has en
joyed a steady growth and 
r e e v e d  many awards. Its 
first home was at a Com- 
onmity Center a t Fifth and 
gcurry. It has had four 
homes since then. ’Today it 
meats at the Post on Driver 
Road.

san High School and helped 
to insUtuu the Gold Star 
Mothers chapter. The Au^- 
iUary also coUectad a ,^  
dlKlributed magazines to 
tro o p  t r a in s  c o m in g  
tliroutdi Rig Spring, had a 
Saluti tht. Recruit Cor mit-

?e and volunteered at the 
V’A hospitc*.

’The Auxiliary continues 
to provide se rv ice  to 
veterans and tbe communi
ty. One project recently 
completed was the annual 
poppie sale.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I had 
some irritation of the 
vulva, 801 asked my doctor 
for a biopsy. He reported 
finding sclerotic tissue 
changes. I hope I spelled 
that right. Please be so 
kind, doctor, to answer and 
tell me if sclerotic is a 
refwence to scleroderma. 
Does it progress and attack 
other organs of the body? I 
am so very concerned. — 
Mrs. S.H.

Compose yourself. I am 
happy to be able to ease 
your mind with the infor
m ation that “ sclerotic 
tissue’’ has nothing to do 
with scleroderma. ’The lat
te r  is a system -w ide 
disorder in which connec
tive tissue throughout the 
body may be affected.

Your biopsy revealed on
ly that there was some 
sclerotic tissue present. 
That is a reference to a 
scarring. Perhaps some 
time in the distant past you 
had an infection or a bruise 
there You may not even 
have realized it, but with 
time the scar tissue form
ed, leaving a calling card 
that finally turped up in 
your biopsy. You’ll find the 
sagie-uoot word, “sclero,’’,, 
in ottier medical terms — 
artft4osclerosis, for exam
ple, which refers to a scarr
ing of sorts inside the

arteries.
D ea r D r. D onohue: 

Would you please comment 
on dowager’s hump. If one 
b  conscious of keeping a 
good posture, shoulders 
back,, stomach In, etc., 
could one still develap this 
deformtty? Is it related to 
calcium  deficlcucy? — 
L.M.M.

D o w ag er’s hum p is 
another, manifestation of 
osteoporosis, that bone 
condition th a t a lm ost 
universally affects women 
past menopause. You know 
the story. B<mes shrink and

cakium-factor, newer i
gestioDS have been mad

are thus unable to support 
t. If thisthe body’s weight, 

happens in upper-back 
bones, posture is lost and a 
hump appears. If It hap
pens in the lower back 
bones, pain occurs.

Ostoc^rosis is caused 
by more than one factor. A 
drcline in female harmone 
production is one, but 
calcium lack is another.

In recognition of this

sug-
nade

w ith  r e g a r d  to  th a t  
minerals Children and 
young adults are now urg- 
ed  to  g e t  800-1 ,000  
milligrams daily; preg
nant women nursing 
mothers 500 more than 
that, and post-menopausal 
wtmien who are not getting 
estrogen pills or shots, a 
total of 1,400 daily. Perhaps 
if all women were to assure 
proper calcium  intake 
throughout their lives, 
there might just be many 
fewer d a n g e rs ’ humps 
around.

You hit on another im
portant preventive step — 
good posture. Everytime 
you use muscles, th(9  tug 
on bones to which they are 
attached. ’That stimidatcs 
those bones to grow strong. 
So good postu re , but 
perhaps more importantly, 
regular exercise, is a good 
way to hold off the e fm ts  
of the post-menopausal

hormone' reduction. You holding property ... a 
are still young enough to do d ^ ( M  eidm y woman
this. . J ’ Now I ask you, what

O K , I l o o k e d  u p  h a s  th a t  to  do w ith  
dowagw: “ ... a widow osteoporosis ?
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Boxed.
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Reincarnation Poetic Alaskan
Past lives called up 

to aid present lives

P O R T IA S , Ore. (AP) —Thirty years after the 
“reincamation’’ of Bridey Murphy relived life in 
19th-€CTtitty Ireland, hypnotists are taking clients 
to cmitroversial “former lives” In hopes of solving 
mental problems.

But other therapists are discounting the practice 
as being nothing more than confabulation — the 
creation of convenient fantasies.

In Novonher 1952., amateur hypnotist Morey 
B em s^n  began a series of experiments with Ruth 
Tighe in Pueblo, Colo., in which she related the life 
and death of a barrister’s wife.

MThen the experiments became publicized and his 
book, “The Search for Bridey Murphy,” was 
published, a storm of controversy e ru p t^  over the 
implications of reincamation.

With deceptive ease, most people can be hypnotiz- 
^  and relate a past life, say authorities on the sub
ject. For about $50 an hour, many of the growing 
mmber of hypnotherapists will attempt to take a 
client back in time for curiosity or therapy.

Eugene Paquet, who runs a Portland hypnosis 
clinic called “Journey Inward,” says sometimes it 
takes two or three sessions, but most people say 
they have been around before. ~

“Some people relive it. Some people just 
remember it. It depends on the individual,” he said.

“Almost everybody will claim a past life — but 
you can also progress someone to the year 2000,” 
said Portland clinical psychiatrist Stanley Abrams. 
“It’s a nice gimmick, I suppose, but there’s no way 
I’d believe it.”

Dr. Ken Paltrow, a Portland psychiatrist, says 
he’s not ready to espouse the reincamation theory. 
“But. I ’ve used it (past-life regression) and it’s 
helped out many people in many ways.”
. Paltrow says he has had a  dozen patients who, 
under hypnosis, saw themselv^ as Jewish victims 
of Nazi concentration camps, although only two 
were Jewish. --------------------------

“After they experienced their own deaths, they 
all felt better,” he says.

Edith Fiore, a clinical psychologist in Saratoga, 
Calif., says she uses past-life regression for all 
therapy and tends to believe in reincarnation.

“ It doesn’t really matter one whit. This really 
wprks,” says Dr. Fiore, whose book, “You Have 
Been Here Before,” details the treatment of several 
clients whose in-trance experiences helped clear up 
such problems as fear of heights., smoking, 
migraine headaches and sexual problems.

She says about 500 psychiatrists or psychologists 
worldwide use past-life regressions for treatment 
and have formed the Association of Past-Life 
Researchers and Therapists.

governor deports
ByHALSPENCER 

Associated Press.Writer
JUNEAU, Alaska — When Barbara 

Carey of Dade County, Fla., suggested 
recently that Alaska pay the cost of a new 
Orange Bowl in Miami, Alaska Gov. Jay 
Hammond wrote her a  poem.

‘“We know you Alaskans are rolling in 
wealth’ is a statement heard often t h ^  
days — from those with a plan for ripping 
us off to further some cause or pet erase, ” 
Hammond wrote.

In the tortured rhyme that followed, the 
bearded governor explained that Alaska, 
despite its oU wealth, had pressing needs 
of its own, and hadn’t the money to build 
Dade County a new stadium.

The 60-year-old governor has penned 
scores of poems during his eight years in 
office, pedung fun at lawmakers, noting 
birthdays and, in his familiar penchant 
for understatement, swiping back at
critics. V __
. 'Barred by law from serving a third 
term, the former bush pilot, trapper, wolf 
hunter, commercial fisherman and hun
ting guide retires Monday.

That’s fine with Hammond, who 
describes himself as a “bush rat more at 
home with my gum boots in bilge water” 
than in the ^ td w u s e . The Republican 
will be succeeded by Democrat Bill Shef
field, a millionaire who owns a hotel chain 
in Alaska and the Yukon Territory .

Hammond says he and his wife, Bella, 
will retire to their homestead in the 
remote Lake Clark area northeast of 
Bristol Bay to “repair the tattered rem
nants” of his bush flying service.

AFTER 34 years in government — as a 
mayor, legislator and governor — Ham
mond wryly concedes: “ I guess there’s no 
escaping the fact that I ’ve spent most of 
my life as a bureaucrat.... I certainly had 
no aspirations to join up with those 
rascals.”

In many ways, Hammond is Alaska — 
or at least the Alaska that some might 
dnvision.

Influenced by a Texas friend’s tales of 
Alaska, Hammond, who was reared in 
Vermont, bought a 1929-vintage Loening 
Keystone am ^ b io u s plane and flew to 
Alaska in 1946.

But, “ I really wasn’t some wild-eyed 
kid seeking my fortune as so many are 
who come up here,” Hammond recalls.
^Tbe former Marine fighter pilot lifts 

weights regularly — therapy for a back 
ip j t ^  suffered in a World War II crash 
landing — and is built like a bull. His 
voice, compared to an “untamed, rushing 
Alaskan rivor” by one former state 
lawmako*, fills up a room.

“His appearance, his doggerel and his 
style is refreshing,” says Byron Mallott, 
brad of Sealaska, a huge native regional 
corporation with interests in the salmon 
and timber industries. “He really did br
ing the flavor of what is good-and unique 
about Alaska to the forefront.”

When Hammond became governor in 
1974, construction of the trans-Alaska oil 
pipeline was just beginning. The giant 
state’s sparse population was swelling 
with newcomers and was confronted with 
enormous service needs as it waited for a 
wave of oil wealth.

“We were not rich then. We had the 
resources, but we didn’t have the 
money,” says Hammond, explaining that 
the huge increases in revenue from state- 
owned oil leases didn’t come until 1979 
when oil prices skyrocketed with the Ira
nian revolution.

Business interests and environmen
talists were locked in strident debate over 
the state’s future. Would Alaska’s riches
— petroleum, fish, timber and minerals
— be exploited, or would development be 
stymied?

Hammond now believes he succeeded 
in balancing those interests, a contention 
not shared by some on either side of the 
issue.

“I ATTEMPTED to screen healthy 
growth from unhealthy growth. I was in 
the middle. I had more empathy with the 
environmentalists, but knew there would 
be decisions they would be affronted by.”

Hammond leaves a bureaucracy that 
has grown along with oil revenues. The 
state operating budget alone rose during 
his tenure by 18.4 percent alhnually. He 
admits that government growth is out of 
control, but is proud of his leadership role 
for a spending limit approved by voters in 
November.

Home Furniture is proud to be in Big Spring and as a weicom- 
Ing for the Hoiiday Season we are now in, we are offering 
this beautifui ^

Soiid Oak Pedestai Table and 6 Chairs for oniy $1388®^

Matching China $ 9 8 8 < ’<’

Come into Home Furniture at 214 Main

Shop this fantastic
vaiue pius many more inside the store.
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fHopeful presidents fight for Kennedy support
By W. DALE NELSON 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Edward M. Kennedy had 

hardly finished announcing he woukln't run for presi
dent before Alan Cranston was on the telephone. The 
scramble among Democratic presidential hopefuls for 
support from the Kennedy camp was on.

~  Cranston, the S ^ t e  DemocrattevWhip from Califor
nia who is expected to announce his candidacy in 
January, said he called a number of Kennedy backers 
and "some of them said they were ready to go."

In the hours after Kenney, D-Mass., announced 
Wednesday that he would not seek the Democratic 
presidential nomination, potential candidates reacted 
with praise for Kennedy and hope for themselves.
_ Hep. Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz.. who ran unsuccessful
ly in 1976, said Kennedy’s decision “forces everyone, 
including myself, to re-evaluate what role I might 
play.” He said he would consider over the next few 
weeks whether to become an active candidate.

Former Vice President Walter F. Mondale said, 
“Sen. Kennedy has made a difficult and courageous 
decision. Every Democrat is indebted to him for the 
responsibility he has shown in making his intentions 
public at this early date.”

Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, said: “Any time someone 
ahedd of you in the polls drops out, that’s a plus. We’ll 
look at it and see how it affects us. Who k n ^ s ? ”

Sen. Gary Hart. D-Colo., said Kennedy’s announce
m en t “will have no effect on my decision whether to

I . vfr

ENDORSE ME, TED — Since Sen. Kennedy announc
ed he won’t try for the 1964 presidential nomination, 
these, left to right, are the likely Democratic can
didates: Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado, Sen.. Alan

Cranston of California, former Vice President Walter 
Mondale, Sen. Ernest Hollings of South Carolina and 
Sen. John Glenn of Ohio.

run for president. My decision will continue to be based 
on what I can offer the nation as a candidate, not on 
who my competition would be.”

^ n .  Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C,, who has a presiden
tial exploratory committee in the field, said Kennedy’s 
decision “sho\^ that the process is extremely open.” 

Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, said the Massachusetts 
senator’s withdrawal “creates quite a vacuum in

Iowa, which holds the Hrst presidential nominating 
caucuses. He said it put M on^le “in a fav o r^  posi
tion” to win Iowa’s delegates.

Cranston said the race is “wide open’, with Mondale 
the front-runner, followed by Glenn. Behind them, he 
said, the “principal contest” is between himself and 
Hart.

Both Mondale, who recently campaigned for Ken

nedy’s re-election in Massachusetts, and Sen. Paul 
Tsongas, D-Mass., who told reporters be talked about 
the presidential race with Kennedy Just a few days 
ago, said the decision came as a surprise.

“ I would have bet my bottom dollw be would have 
run in liM ,” said T w » ^ .

Senate Majority Leader Howard H. Baker J r., R- 
Tmm., also said he was taken by surprise.

Senators generally accepted Kennedy’s statement 
that his decision was based on concern for his family 
and not on doubt that he could win.

“No Kennedy ever shrank from a tough fight,” said 
Cranston.

“We misunderstood or underevaluated the personal 
pressures,” said ’Tsongas.

Tsongas said Mondale was “at least the immediate 
beneficiary since they compete for the same 
constituency.”

A Cranston aide, however, said the California 
senator is the “logical inheritor” of Kennedy siqiport 
because ot his l ib m l credotfials.

Cranston, asked if he saw himself as a logical alter
native to Kennedy, said, “Perhaps so. On many of the 
issues, yes.”

Udall, at a National League of Cities meeting in Los 
Angeles, tempered his remarks about possible can
didacy with some customary touches of humor.

“ I wanted to announce today that I am forming an 
ex|doratory committee to investigate whether I should 
think about running in the event that I am drafted.”

Nuclear shock studies urged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Nuclear 

Regulatory Commissions staff has 
recommended that expensive studies be 
done atnine commercial nuclear  reactors 
to ensure the reactor vessels would resist 
cracking under thermal shock.

The nine reactors in question are 
among the oldest ones. The staff’s report, 
issued Wednesday, said the danger of 
cracking exists t^ a u s e  the eight-inch- 
thick walls of the reactor vessels can 
become brittle after years of neutron 
bombardment.

While the staff report said there was no 
immediate danger of such cracking, it 
recommended that for at least one reac
tor — at the H.B. Robinson plant in Hart- 
sville, S.C. — a show-cause order should

be issued to ensure that the plant’s 
operator completed the study.

Stephen Hanauer, NRC director of safe
ty technology, said three ether reactors 
would require prompt attention.

The studies would detail passible ac^ 
tions needed a t each reactor. One 
estimate is that such a study could cost $2 
million, but Hanauer said the cost could 
be much greater.

The staff repmt listed 40 pressurized 
water reactors, the type subject to crack
ing from thermal shock, and said all but 
the nine specified either were not ex
pected to d^elop  problems with cracking 

d avoid such problems by a changeor could avoid 
in their nuclear fuel* mix
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MX missile
barely passes 
crucial vote

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The MX missile, a project 
that has endured years of 
government indecision and 
verbal a ttacks by op
ponents, passed a cruciri 
test ^  m s narrowest e l 
margins today in a con
gressional panel.

By a tie, 26-26 vote, the 
House A pprop ria tions 
Committee defeated an at
tempt by Rep. Joseph P. 
Addabbo, D-N.Y., to delete 
nearly $1 billion earmark
ed for missile procurement 
from a $231.6 billion Pen
tagon spending bill.

Addabbo, chairman of 
the defense appropriations 
subcommittee, argued that 
the Air Force could not 
sppnri the money in the cur
rent fiscal year anyhow, 
and that provision of the 

„ funds would be a waste of
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THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Sherry
Wegner

For years I’ve been 
accused of never being 
on time. In defense of my 
late arrivals here are a 
few reasons why.

Putting on my 
contacts. It always takes 
longer when I’m rushing. 
Invariably, I will put 
them in wrong side out 
and have to remove them 
2 or 3 times before 
getting them right.

Then there is the 
mascara problem. One 
should never put it on in 
a hurry (& I’m always in 
a hurry). The more I try 
to correct the smudge, 
the bigger it gets.

Next, finding a decent 
pair of pantyhose 
amongst my huge 

always Is acollection, 
hassle. 

When I finally get 
ready, arms loaded k 
almost out the door, the 
phone rings (usually 
someone calling to see
why I’m late). I ̂  to the 

iblinicar after stumbling 
8 cats, and discover my 
car blocked by another 
vehicle with lodted doors 
k  keys lying somewhere 
in qpe of the 9 rooms in 
the house. Well, that’s 
first part o f ^  story.

For the rest of the 
drop by Big Spring 
k  Chemical, n s  

N.E,. tod. You might 
even get to meet the 
artists, Jim Thomas k 
Justin Wells who will be 
here today for my art 
show tonight. Our Xmas 
,trees arrived. They are 
aeotOh pioe. firing this ad 
k  get 10% off on a tree.

story I 
Seed

7 .
/  / j
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Big Spring Savings knows the value of experience 
and wisdom. In celebration of our_Senior Citizens 
______  we are proud to announce . . .________

the
a u tu m n

c lu b

• Age 62 or retired
• Group travel tour opportunities
• Discounts from local merchants
• Christmas and games parties
• Regular meetings
• Special checking account features
• No charge on travelers checks and 

money orders
• Direct deposit of social security checks
•  Free notary public
• Free identiification card
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iMMlld M ASTER SO N  F R E E D  —  Kevin Masterson leaves tlie OuPage County iail in Wheaton. 

III. Thursday after posting $1,000 bond on a charge of drug possession. He was question
ed at length on the Tylenol poisonings.

Man held for cyanide

case questioning
WHEIATON, 111. (AP) — A man sought 

for questioning about the Tylenol poison
ings posted boind in an unrelated case and. 
left Du Page County Jail a free man after 
just two hours with investigators.

“He answered all of the questions he 
was asked,” lawyer David Sdiippers said 
of Kevin Masterson’s meeting Thursday 
with members of the Tylenol task force. 
“He was fully cooperative.”

Masterson, however, did not take a  lie 
detector test. “I would not let him,” said 
Sdiippers, Masterson’s attorney.

Both Sdiippers and the investigators 
refused to disclose what kind of questions 
Masterson was asked. However, Schip- 
pers expressed hope his client now will be 
publicly cleared of any involvement in the 
poisonings.

Seven Chicago-area people died from

swallowing Extra-Strength Tylenol cap
sules laced with cyanide in late  
September,

“ I don’t ttiink they’ve ever called him a 
legitimate suspect,” .said Sdiippers. “I 
haven’t seen any evidence that would in
dicate that. I doubt they’re goijng to ques
tion him again. In my opinion ii (the ques
tioning) is completed. But if they want to 
ask him more, he’ll answer them,” he 
said.

Masterson met with investigators at 
task force headquarters in Des Plaines, a 
Chicago suburb. Then the 35-year-old self- 
employed mechanic was driven to the Du 
Page County Jail to post $1,000 bond on a 
charge of possession of marijuana. Task 
force investigators said they found the 
substance in Masterson’s apartment dur
ing a search in late Octobei

1

Government to probe vote 

fraud charges in Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) — A U.S. attorney says 

he will investigate allegations of vote 
fraud in Chicago ^ m id  spreading 
allegaioas of bogus voting in last month’s 
close election for governor.

Dan K. Webb said Thursday the inquiry 
will determine if there is enough evictence 
to present to a federal grand jury for 
possible criminal indictments.

FBI agents visited the Chicago Board of 
Sections Commissioners late lliursday 
to subpoena voting records from the 44th 
Precinct of the 3Mh Ward on the city’s 
Northwest Side, where a Democratic Par
ty worker says he participated in illegal 
voting.

Other residents of that precinct told the 
Chicago Tribune that they witnessed four 
cases In which election judges permitted 
voters without proper n i t r a t i o n  to cast 
ballots during the Nov. 2 general electicm.

The Chicago Sun-Times reported ia to
day’s editions that complaints of voting 
irregularities have also surfaced in the 
city’s 24th, 2Sth, 28th and 29th wards.

A possible investigation of the allega
tions was announced Thursday by the 
Cook Qxmty state’s attorney’s election-

fraud unit.
In the election, Republican Gov. James 

R. Thompson defeated Democrat Adlai 
E. Stevenson HI a margin of 5,074
votes.

Meanwhile, John R. Schmidt, chief at
torney for Stevenson, said “widespread 
irregularities” in the November election 
were showing up downstate.

Schmidt and Edward Vogt, another 
Stevenson law yer7 singled out a 
predominantly Democratic, mostly black 
precinct in I^nkakee where they said 
Thompson won 60 of 63 absentee ballots 
althou^  Stevenson carried the entire 
precinct 2-to-l.

Vogt said his suspicions were raised 
mostly because none the 60 pro- 
Thompson ballots contained a vote for 
Democratic State Comptroller Roland 
Burris, the first black elected statewide 
in Illinois. Burris was re-elected Nov. 2 by 
a huge margin.

Vogt said he suspected “chain voting,” 
in which voters allow someone e ^ ,  
usually a precinct captain, to fill out their 
absentee ballots.

Video lawsuit dismissed
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 

federal judge has dismiss
ed a suit against Pirate 
Video Microwave for try
ing to broadcast the 1961 
Tliomas Heams-Sugar Ray 
Leonard fight.

U.8. D tofa^ Judge Carl 
O. Bue on Thursday threw 
out the  su it  filed  in 
Septmnber 1961 at the re- 
q u ^  of Main Event Pro- 
a u c t io n s  I n c . ,  P a c e  
Management Corp. and 
Astrodome Championship 
Enterprises.

“At this point in time, it 
is not something we wanted 
to pursue. The issue is be
ing Utigated around the 
country, as weU as in 
Houston," said Richard 
Gumpert, attorney for the 
three businesses.

Pirate Video had adver
tised a free showing of the

fight, which was aired via 
s a t e l l i t e  to p a y i n g  
custom ers around the 
country, including the 
Astrodome.

The three businesses at
tempted to stop Pirate 
VidM by a court order, 
then scrambled the signals 
so the cmnpany’s e ^ p -  
ment could not ^ck  up the 
broadcast.
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Sportswear

Misses Levi Stacks
• Lilac and Rose 

• Tailored Waist Band 
Reg. 27.00

Sale 16.99

Misses Denim & Jeans Men’s Fumishings
• Asst. Styles 

• Sizes 10 thru 16

Reg. 17.00-34.00

Sale 12.99

Misses Khaki Slacks Men’s Slacks & Jeans

• Elastic Back
• Sizes 10-16

Reg. 21.00

Sale 12.99

Junior and Misses 
Dresses

• Solid and Prints 
• Holiday Looks

Reg. 32.00 to 71^00

Sale 23.99 to 39.99

• Cotton SwMters 
• Engineered Stripes

Reg. 21.00

Sale 12.99

Junior Skirts

• Tafta Plaids 
• Black and Red

Reg. 25.00

Sale 16.99

• Color Splice 
• Dolman Sleeves

Reg. 21.00

Sale 12.99

Junior Slacks
• Burgundy, Teal and 

• Winter White 
Tuxedo and Tailored Styles 

Reg. 23.00 to 26.00

Sale 12,99 to 16.99

Men’s Sport Shirts
• Short Sleeve &

• Long Sleeve Styling
• Knits & Wovens
Orig. 13.00 to 19.00

Sale 8.99 and 12.99

• Knit & Denim Fabric 
• Waist 28-40

Orig. 18.00 to 26.00

Sale 9.99 to 19.99

Men’s Par Four S/S
• Stripe Sportshirts 

’ • Sizes 9, M, L, XL

Orig. 15.00

Sale 9.99

Junior Sweaters Fam ily ShOGS Stainless Flatware

Men’s Dress Shoes
• Slip-on & Oxford 

• Leather Construction 
Orig. 35.00 to 65.00

Sale 24.99 to 34.99

Women’s Shoes

• Casual & Dress Styling 
• Sling, Straps

Orig. 14.99 to 35.00

Sale 9.99. 16.99

Junior Velours Boy’s Casual Shoes Decorative Mirrors

• Oxford styling |

Orig. 19.00 to 24.00

Sale 13.99 to 15.99

Children’s

Girls “ E T ” T-Shirts
• Now 40% O FF
Orig. 5.00 to 7.00

Sale 2.99 to 3.99

Infants and Toddler 
Pants and Dresses

Selected Styles and Colors

Orig. 6.50 to 25.00

Sale 3.99 to 16.99

BoySr Girls and Infants 
Stocking Caps

& Mittens
• Entire Stock
• A5sr. "Colors '

Orig. 2.00 to 5.00

Sale 1.40 to 3.50

Housewares &_ 
Gifts

Dinnerware 
• Entire line 30% off 

• Place Settings for Four 
Orig. 60.00 to 100.00

Sale 42.00 to 70.00

• Entire line 30% off 
• Place Settings from 4 to 8

Orig. 28.00 to 60.00

Sale 19.60 to 42.00

Pictures

• Assorted Flower Scenes
• Assorted Country Scenes

Orig. 12.99 to 29.99

Sale 1.99

• Tortoise Shell, Gold and 
• Wood Frames

Orig. 26.99 to 99.99

Sale 12.99 to 69.99

Shop Early and Save on these buys and many morel PMPOsntof  ■ off indical— MvIngN on 
oftgifiel pftoes* IntofiiiedtoNf iwertidewMS

- m “Wm Mimvm In Big Spring"

J U P G n n G y  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  p l a c e :
ChRrgt H 6t JC  Penney. 1706 E. Mercy in Big Spring MaN 

Open Mon.-Set. 10 e.m.— • p.m. 267-3811 
Shop J.C. Penney Celelog: Phone 263-1221 or 263-0221

i »
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Aft»ocl«l«d Pr«tt photo
w h il e ' MURDOCH AND UNIONS TALK — Boston 
Herald American editor Don Forst, right, gestures as 
typographer Ira Case works on .three possihle^fEont. 
pages for the F^riday morning edition Thursday night

in Boston. Hearst Corporation officials, publishers of 
the paper, planned to cease publication of the daily 
tabloid if agrfement could not be reached to sell the 
paper to publisher Robert Murdoch.

Negotiators work past rriidnight
to save struggling Boston paper

BOSTON (A P ) -  W eary  
negotiators for publisher Rupert 
M urdoch and Boston H erald 
American unions worked today past 
a midnight deadline in hopes of 
reaching an agreement to save the 
morning tabloid.

Murdoch had set a Thursday mid
night deadline for the newspaper's 
11 unions to agree to staff cutbacks 
designed to r^ u c e  the paper’s an
nual $12 million operating deficit.

Murdoch has offered a $1 million 
down payment to buy the financial
ly ailing paper from the Hearst 
Corp,, which said today’s p^per 
would be the last unless the sale to 
Murdoch went through.

Three unions fa il^  to meet the 
midnight deadline, which Mur
doch’s negotiators agreed to ex
tend. After a marathon bargaining 
session, the pressmen and paper 
handlers unions announced a ten
tative agreement at 1:43 am .

today.
B ut th e  f in a l un ion , re p re s e n tin g  

th e  n e w s p a p e rs ’ m a i le r s ,  co n tin u ed  
to  h o ld  ou t.

“Everybody wants to keep the 
paper going,’’ said Charles Duggan, 
president of the 51-member mailers 
union. But the union rejected Mur
doch’s first proposal to cut 16 jobs, 
and Duggan said Thursday night he 
would resist any other proposal that 
required a major loss of jobs for his 
union.

Murdoch has said he wants to 
trim the newspaper’s 800-member 
work force by one-third to save 
some $7 million annually. Under his 
purchase agreement, he must pay 
Hearst $7 million if the paper, which 
has a circlation of 250,000, b^omes 
profitable.

T h e  H e ra ld  A m e ric a n  d e la y e d  
p ro d u c tio n  o f to d a y ’s  e d itio n  by  four 
h o u rs , a s  e d i to r  D on F o r s t  a n d  h is 
s ta f f  a w a ite d  th e  dec is io n .

F o r s t  h a d  p re p a r e d  th r e e  d if
fe re n t f ro n t p a g e s  fo r th e  sp la sh y  
tab lo id . O ne r e a d  “ Y o u ’ll M iss U s” 
a n d  a n o th e r  s a id  “ Y ou B et W e’r e  
A liv e .”  F o r s t  f in a lly  c h o se  a  fro n t 
p a g e  re a d in g  “ G oing  D ow n T o T he 
W ire .”

M u rd o ch , w ho  ow ns th e  N ew  Y ork  
P o s t a n d  o th e r  p u b lic a tio n s  in  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s , G re a t  B r ita in  an d  
A u s tra lia , h a s  s a id  th a t  if th e  
n e g o t i a t i o n s  .^ fo r  t h e  H e r a l d  
A m e ric a n  fa ll th ro u g h , h e  s t il l h a s  
p la n s  fo r a  B oston  n e w sp a p e r .

“ Y es, w e ’ll be  h e re , so o n e r  o r  
la te r ,  s o m e h o w ,”  h e  to ld  a  B oston 
te le v is io n  s ta tio n  W ed n esd ay .

R o b e r t E . P a g e ,  v ic e  p re s id e n t of 
M u r d o c h ’ s  N e w s  A m e r i c a  
P u b lish in g  In c ., s a id  e a r ly  to d a y  a 
n e w sp a p e r  co u ld  b e  b u ilt fro m  
s c r a tc h  in  “ tw o  m o n th s .”

“ We could put one out in 72 hours, 
but it would be a disaster,” he said.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME FOR CHRISTM AS

HALL TREES
From:
$ 2 2 9 0 0  to $ 6 9 0 0 0

Shown —  $69900

^*«:i

GUN CABINETS
From;

. $ 2 9 9 0 0  $ 5 9 9 0 0 ^

6 & 10 Gun

.\

t f

TEA  CAR T
$ 2 4 9 0 0

CURIOS
From: $19900 
To: $74900

W ALL UNITS
From;

$22900 to $49900

TABLES
From: ̂  9900 
To: $26900

LAY^A-WAY

ELROD’S
BIG SPRING’S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE
Established 1926 — o p e n  Sa t u r d a y —  267-8491

‘ ‘ L <• < < < , r  f  r  i t I * i » < < i » « y i < <- .1- i - .« 1 » ♦ t

m

PULL-On
PANTS

Val. to 24.00. Pull-on Pants in All 
Polyester and Polyester blend now at 
special savings.
Only 25 PR.

A glorious holiday offer 
from Est^ Lauder

THE TO TAL M AKEU P O R GAN IZER
0 *90.00 Value. Yours for only 17.50 
with any Estee Lauder purchase.

As the noiiM ttotn you g*t tuorything Tho Totd Moktup Orgoniiur is fillod with 
gloaming, glorious tnoktup colors tram Estoo Loudw In tho richost crooms, silky soft 
powdors and brilliant formulos All corofuHy coordinatod to givo you tho host tho most 
ways to ochiovo o noturol glowing beauty for tho holidavs and tvory doy of the year 
What's more "it’s oil perfectly arranged m o newly designed, versatile orgoniier to be 
used in many ways it holds
RENUTRIV Rich Rich Lipstick-Two color-rich shades to booutifully polish your Hfi_____
Rf -WUTRtv All Ooy Upirtet One Wtad* to eme on every occdsian
Perfect Line Lip Pmil for professianal shaping and definition
Pressod Eyelid Shadow -Six wonc f̂ul choicts, color-right ond creose-resistont with than
own longTrandM Sponge Applicators
Tender Blusher in two shades ond perfect shoped Biusher Brush for t/ue toHioture
***“ *“ ■ Soft film Comport Rouge' Rich creamy totor IhW gTvei ydu a

healthy glow
Luscious Creme MoKoro Mokes lush, longer-looking loihes 
Polishod Performance noil Loequer-Two losting shades odd beau 
tiful color ond ixpression
PbrToK* Mirror A preffy cohvehieoce to refioct your g ^  
looks onywhort

» f t * f <

< 9 0 9

Come to our Estoo louder counter for yours vdiile supplios lost 
, Oie to 0 customer All products mode in LI S.A Quantities Limited

[  F s^F F  ! V  H f ' i  ]

k d

E S t S C U S S IG
ESTEE PRESENCE MAKERS. Super Cologne Spray 
Supw Cologne Sproy and Perfu 
Body Powder.

CINNABAR S P ia O  LUXURIES YOUTH-DEW
COLLEaOR'S TREASURES

.50 ce Sproy and Perfumed 
Lotion.

Eou de porfurn Sproy and 
14.50 Dusting Powder. 15.00

r n i i M i i

.  - . s-^ I

BOX JEWELRY
originolly

1000 4.99
A gift wise collection of boxed ears and pen
dants sets or boxed sets of fun throe to six 
pierced ears. Wide assortment of styles in gold.

• 1 U  I #* #f' .

!! i
 ̂ W ij-i H H n i

M ft •!-)■■*• * ’ r I  I
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Cosell belies 
done about| 
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the sport.
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be done.”
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savagery...
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junior welti 
Aaron Pryoi 
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ANAHEIM, 

cisco’s Super I 
the road bac 
start this seat 
wishes he had 
Joe Montana’i
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636 yarda thre 
for only 113 yi

The victor) 
record to 2-3 
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SPORT SHRIS FOR MEN
Vol. fo 18.00

999 J O ”

“We had to 
bottled up ou 
had hoped woi 
don’t have a I 
dependent on 
mooing team, 
ter balance.”

Dunlop Charge 
Vito
Mosterchorge

Running bo 
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yards from M
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HOWARD COSELL SHIELDS HIMSELF FROM PRESS 

...ABC commentator to quit boxing broadcasts for network

Cosell to quit pro boxing 
broadcasts for ABC Sports

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Howard 
Cosell believes something needs to be 
done about professional boxing. One of 
his suggest^ alternatives is to abolish 
the sport.

ComU, who has informed ABC-TV 
that he will no longer cover professional 
boxing, said Thursday that another 
choice would be improve the protection 
for fighters.

alias the apoK is one man seeking 
to luiock the brains out of another, but it 
still has been a very important part of 
my life,” said Cosell, who has dewribed 
and commented on major fights for ABC 
for several years. ‘T think anyone over 
two years old who has seen whiat’s going 
on should know that something needs to 
be done.”

Cosell, who was in southern California 
for the telecast of Thursday night's Na
tional Football League game between 
the San Francisco 49ers and Los Angeles 
Rams at Anaheim Stadium, worked last 
w e e k ’s W orld B oxing C ouncil 
heavyweight title fight in which cham- 
^ e n  iH irry  H olm es pu m m eled 
challenger Randy "Tex” Cobb for 15 
rounds.

Cosell repeatedly wondered aloud 
why the fight wasn’t being stopped and, 
at various times, called it "brutal ... 
savagery ... outrageous.”

'That one-sided fight came in the wake 
of the ~beatlng~ atwoilied by Alexis 
Arguello in a World Boxing Association 
junior welterweight title fight with 
Aaron Pryor and the fatal txrating of 
Duk-Koo Kim in a WBA lightweight title

fight with Ray "Boom Boom” Mancini.
Cosell said the accumulation of events 

made him decide to quit broadcasting 
^ ^ x i n g .

"1 have seen a lot in boxing, and 1 
have done my best over the past two 
years to change things,” he said. “ 1 
have testified tefore the government.

"But my fighting for new standards 
was denounced by the print media.-They 
said keep the fedciwl gaspetniwsm out of 
it ... But something’s wrong when a 
fighter can get knocked out in New 
Jersey then fight in Las Vegas a week 
later.”

Cosell said that he intended to cover 
Olympic boxing if the network wished, 
citing the Games’ rules of three-round 
bouts and optional headgear.

"1 am devotedly loyal to my com
pany,” he said. “They’ve backed me up 
for 30 years.”

In addition to citing the brutality of 
pro boxing in making his decision to quit 
working the sport. Cosell said he was 
tired of the "hypocrisy and sleaziness”

He suggested that the networks refuse 
to cover pro boxing until some type of 
I^islation was passed to protect the 
fighters, witlratrict rules for safety and 
medical examination, a reliable system 
of ratings was in effect, and the sport 
was administered by the federal 
government. - - ^

A spokesman for ABC said that Cosell 
was speaking for himself and not the 
network.

s.

Benitez, Hearns go tonight
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Wilfred Benitw , a world 

champbnTw most of thelast six years,' will defend the 
World Boxing Council super welterwei^t title tonight 
against Thomas Hearns, who longs to be a champion 
again.

“Before I had a title I wasn’t hungry. Now that I 
don’t have a title, I’m hungry,” said Hearns, who was 
stopped in the 14th round by the now-retired Sugar Ray 
Leonard in a fight for the undisputed welterweight 
championship Sept. 16, 1961, at Las Vegas, Nev.

That defeat, t o  only one against 35 victories, of 
which 32 were by knockout, cost the 24-year-old Hearns 
of Detroit the World Boxing Association share of the 
147-pound title.

Hearns is a s l i^ t  favorite to succeed tonighttirthe^ 
Superdome, although in Benitez he will be facing a 
man who is one of six boxers to win three world titles.

'The 24-year-old Puerto Rican won the WBA junior 
weiterwei^t title at the age of 17 by outpointing An
tonio Cervantes March 6,1976, at San Juan. He defend
ed the 140-pound class crown twice before being strip
ped of title recognition for failing to defend within a 
prescriped time.

Then, on Jan. 14,1979, he became a champion again 
by out^inting Carlos Palomino at San Juan for the 
WBC welterweight title. After one defense of the 
147-pound title, he suffered his only defeat against 43 
wins, 26 by knockout, and draw when he was stopped 
with six seconds left in the 15th round by Leonard Nbv. 
30,1979, at Las Vegas.

Benitez became a triple champion when he knocked 
out Maurice Hope in the 12th round for the WBC 
lS4-pomidtltte May 23,1981. ~  --------------

The scheduled 15-rounder will be the second half of a 
championship doubleheader, which also wilt toe seen in 
the United States on pay and closed-circuit television 
and will be beamed to about 15 other countries.

In me f im  halfoflhe doubleheader, Wilfredo Gomez 
of Puerto Rico will defend me WBC super ban
tamweight title against Lupe Pintor, the WBC ban
tamweight champion.

The Gomez-Pintor fight is set for 10 p.m., EST, but 
could start as early as 9:45 p.m. The Benitez-Hearns 
bout is set for 11 p.m., possible l6:45 p.m.

Benitez and Hearns are guaranteed $1.25 million 
each, wim Benitez to receive 45 percent and Hearns 30 
percent of revenues above a certain figure. Gomez and 
Pintor are guaranteed $625,000 apiece.

The Superdome was set up for a sellout of 35,000. A 
spokesman. for me co-promotion of Don King and 
Mickey Duff said he hoped for a crowd of between 
15,000 and 20,000.

The super welterweight title tout shapes up as a 
fight between a power puncher, who can box — Hearns 
— against counter-puncher boxer, who can hit — 
Benitez. -

Hearns thinks he can hit as hard as he did as a 
welterweight, but also notes mat he is an improved 
boxer and smarter fighter man he was when he fought 
Leonard.

Benitez has scored 26 knockouts.
_ __  --------- -

A»»ocl«tMl Pr»9a pNHo

BOXER THOMAS HEARNS AFTER LAST WORKOUT 
...hopes to keep Benitez from another title

H C  H a w k s h u m b le Ccy.~~‘f1 9-97
MIDLAND — Nate Givens scored 24 points 

and James Barnett came off the bench to toss 
in 23 more as the Howard College Hawks 
tombed Barton Ck). Community College 119-97 
in me Midland College Chap Classic here 
Thursday night.

The Hawks, now 9-1 for me year, test St. 
Phillip’s College of San Antonio at 5:30 p.m. 
today and then meet Ranger for me fourth 
time mis season at 6 p.m. Saturday.

In other games Thursday, Midland routed 
St. Phillip’s 111-59 while Ranger toppled 
fWWmi 76-61. Midland and Ranger battle a t 
7:30 p.m. tonight wim Odessa and Barton Co. 
playing at 9:30 p.m. at the Chaparral Center.

HC coach Harold Wilder was pleased wim 
the big win against a team that took Midland 
to me last shot of the game before losing in (he

Sort Diego,  ̂

Garvey are

finais of meir own tournament last monm in 
Great Bend, Kan.

Working for the Hawks was me transition 
game, keyed by a strong showing on defense. 
HC raced to a 33-11 lead after just 10 minutes 
of play and held a gigantic 67-38 advantage at 
halftime. Wilder sutetituted freely in the se
cond half and his squad was still able to win by 
a 22-point margin.

“We played well,” Wilder acknowledged. 
“ In the first place. Barton Co. is a good team. 
We really bounced back from the Amarillo 
game. They pressed us buLwegoULthrough 
their press and made some easy shots. Our 
defense was excellent and scored a lot off the 
transition.”

Freshman Danny Grayson started ahead of 
ifalmeR and scored nine points. Barnett

enterM me game and dumped in his high- 
point total of me year. Also back in me groove 
was Leon Issac who had 19 points, most com
ing from perimeter range.

Hawartf ( l i t )  -  Nate Ulvem • • M.
Lran laaac 6 7 19. DwIfM llarrii 3 09.
J«m m  Barnetf 10 3 S3. R<*gglf 
Chlldm  3 4 10, Keith Wilkenon 0 3 15,
Denny Greyeon 3 3 0. Willie Jemee 2 2 
0, Afttome Merrte~f I 5; Terry 
McDeniel 10 2; ToUle 45 20 110

Barton ('•. <071 —  Lee Keller S 0 10,
8teveStokee32l, Terry DeBoiiie22«,
Dennis Shumaker 3012. Jor Butler 00 
12. (?hris Geor|e 2 0 4, Danny McAlee 
300, Graf GiM^on 5 3 13, Gene May 01------- 17; WttolOMr30rmnMttlW’12S:
ToUls 40 17 07

Halftime Howard 07. Barton Co 
30

Total foals Howard 24v Barton 
Co 34 _—fMMltlBC ImctlfCl. Om|».
KiWf (BC)_______________

49ers top Rams, 30-24
near ink

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — San Fran
cisco’s Super Bowl champions could be on 
the road back after a near-disastrous 
start this season. But Coach Bill Walsh 
wishes he had a running game to go wim 
Joe Montana’s passing.

The San Francisco quarterback threw 
for 306 yardk Thursday night to tie the Na
tional Football League record of four 
straight games bf 300 or more passii^ 
yards set by San Diego’s Dan Fouts in 
1979.

Forty-four of the yards came in a 
fourttl^;)eriod comeback drive that lifted 
the 49ers to a 30-24 victory over the Los 
Angeles Rams in their nationally televis
ed aerial battle. The teams combined for 
636 yards through tber air while rushing 
for only 113 yards.

The victory raised San Francisco’s 
record to 2-3 in this strike-interrupted 
season while Los Angeles fell to 1-4. 
Before the game, Walsh had said he 
didn’t believe a 1-4 team could make the 
approaching Super Bowl playoffs. Four 
games renuin for bom the 49ers and 
Rams.

"We had to go to the air because they 
bottled up our running game, which we 
had hoped would work,” said Walsh. “We 
don’t iMve a balanced attack. We’re too 
dependent on the peas. We’re not a great 
running team, but we do have to get a bet
ter balance.”

Running back Jeff Moore sc<Med all 
three of San Francisco’s touchdowns. The 
flrst two came on passes of 38 and 34 
yards from Montana and the finale and 

’ came on a i-yard amaah. 
n  paaaea and com

pleted M with no interceptkns.
r-^idar q^iarterback Bert Jones

sidelined because of an irritated nerve in 
his neck, Vince Ferragamo took over the 
job he relinquished after the I960 season 
to go to Canada.

Ferragamo returned to the Rams after 
his season wim Montreal proved a fiasco. 
In mis initial start in 1962, he completed 
20 of t o  43 passes for 286 yards and had 
two intercepted — one by Dwight Hicks in 
the San Francisco end zone.

He threw one touchdown pass, a 
27-yarder to running back Wendell Tyler.

'Tyler also scored the other two Los 
Angeles touchdowns on nins of one and 15 
y a ^ .

Ray Wersching booted field goals of 33, 
44 and 38 yaito  for the 49ers. Mike 
Lansford kicked a 36-yarder for the 
Rams. Lansford missed a 52-yard at
tempt late in the first half.

A crowd of 58,574 watched at Anaheim 
Stadium on a clear, chilly night. There 
were 9,975 no-shows. T ^  game was 
televised locally as well as nationally.

Los Angeles took a 10-3 first-quarter 
lead but the 49ers scored 17 points in the 
second period wim Moore catching t o  
two touchdown passes.

The Rams dominated the third quarter 
but scored only a single touchdown. They 
missed another chance when Hicks came 
up wim t o  end zone interception on a ball 
deflected by San Francisco’s Eric 
Wright.

In the final period, the Rams took a 
24-23 lead on Tyler’s final touchdown. But 
Dana McLemore returned the ensuing 
kickoff 46 yards to the San Francisco 
'47-]mrd line. Moidana then whipped five 

In a SS-yard d iv e  aa the M en 
rallied to win. They scored the game
winning touchdown wim 4:40 to play.

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  San 
Diego Padres President 
Ballard Smim, competing 
with four other major 
league teams for the ser
vices of free agent Steve 
Garvey says the National 
League club is ready to 
make a deal.

Smim met wim Garvey’s 
agent, Jerry Kapstein, for 
more than an hour Thura- 
day and presented him 
wim the Padres’ f in t for
mal contract proposal for 
the 33-year-old Garvey.

Afteiward, Smim said 
that he’s hoipeful negotia
tions will resume M ore  
the weekend.

“Until they get proposals 
from all the clubs, we won’t 
be in a position for serious 
negotiations,” Smim said.

Smim added that he 
thinks the Padres have a 
good chance to sign the 
f o r m e r  Los A n g e le s  
Dodger, who has a lifetime 
batting average of .302.

"I tMnk San Diego is the 
best place for him and for 
that reason I remain op
timistic,” he said.

Garvey, a 12-year Na
tional League veteran, 
became a free agent after 
be failed to come to terms 
wim the Dodgers.

He reportedly is seeking 
a five-year contract worm 
97.5 million.

“The San Diego club 
pi eaented a  very detailed 
proposal to me regardiaB 
Stera Garvey,” Kapstein 
said-

I

' i
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basketball football
NsUomI BasliMball AMorlatlM 

b:AKTI>:RN CXlNI'KKKfNC'E AtaiiUc IHvltieii
H I. Pci.

SW T ex jit St 42. St M a ry 'i 3S 
Texa< A ltM  91, Text* AAI 70 
TexM  Christian 91, Siena Heights «3 

9'A R  W EST 
A ir  Force 74. Ooane 63 
Colorado 79, Duke 70 
Colorado St 61, O ra l Roberts 46 
MonUna 69. St M ary's, C a lif S6 
New M a iioa 77, to Mlb sm  C a l 74 
Pac ific  U. S7, Boiae St M

N'sliaaal Fwtb̂ ll league 
AmerkaM Cofifn^ncr

Boston 14 1 824 H l. /T  Pot PK PA
P h i la d e lp h ia  14 3 624 — Huflalo 3 U 750 64 40
New Jersey 9 9 500 5‘9 Cincinnati 3 0 750 96 63
W aahington 7 9 438 6‘tt L A Haiders 3 0 750 106 86
New York 5 11 313 8*2 Miami 3 U 750 95 78

O ntra l Ulvblmi N Y Jets 3 0 750 111 65
D e iro it 6 667 — Pittsburgh 3 0 750 86 74
Milwaukee 12 6 667 — Heveland 2 2 0 500 66 68
AUaiUa 7 8 467 3‘ z New Kngland 2 0 SOU 67 75
Chicago 6 11 353 Vy San DiPp' » 2 0 5011 89 70
Indiana 6 11 35) .S' .Sc’atlle i u 500 61 54
C le ve lan d  2 14 125 9 l>t‘nver 1 3 0 250 57 91

VMS 4X>\FFRFN4 F L 250 60 101
MMwe»t DIvUton Kansas City t -1) 250 59 73

K a n s a iC i l y  9 5 643 HallimtM’e 0 0 (H)0 33 105
San A n tu n io  11 H 579 '■i .Nationiil i  tmferenre
Dallas 8 7 533 1 / WHshingtiM] 4 0 0 OU) 96 73
Dfnver 7 lu 412 3' / Dallas 3 0 7rio 97 86
c u l l  S 11 313 Green Hay .1 fj 750 101 64
Houston 2 13 133 7 i N*’w f irleans 3 u 750 67 .58

Pactflr IHvIhloit Atlanta . ------^ 2 u 50) 64 92
Seattle  15 2 tiK2 iH'troil 2 u 500 .59 57
Lo^ Ange lex  14 '{ K24 1 Mtnm*sotit ' 2 2 u 5011 81 66
Phoenix II 7 611 4‘2 SI Ltuis 2 2 u 5«JII 71 82
Po rtland  . _  .41 lu - 4^4 7 * "ban* braneiM’̂ ' 2 *- 41 • 400 119 44A
G u ld e n  S la te  "> 12 I 'i i UL ( liu ’ago I 3 0 250 37 79
San Dtego 3 M 1V6 12 N.Y (iiants 1 3 0 260 63 76

Thut«d)i> 8 Iriimes Pluladeiphi.'t 1 3 0 250 81 K9
Dallax HU. Golden Stale liM> Hav 1 3 0 250 55 69
I'tah 119, Porthintl 112 I. A ILkins 1 4 0 20U 9H 132
Phi1adel(>hia 116. Phoenix UK

l- ik la sS  <»ames NOTK riM’ l tpt ight teams in <act) •on
New York at Washington ferein*' V iTt tpiiinTyTor Ttx* iplavitffs
Cle\eland at Indiurut rhui's(l»y’s (.aiiip
New Jersey at Atlanta S;di Ki iru'isL O M L is \ngeU*s Hams .»4
llou-ston al San'Antr>mo ' s Gurrie'-
(lOkleit Stale a' K.ms.i « i HuMpli' ii <.' <Tt •it \I ’■A.i
KoaUM) at Mllv.atik'’ .’ . HtHisl'd’ .il •. *r')rk iriai Is
( hicHgo .'ll Denvei kai)sa'< f'dv • 1 i ’ lfUMHKII -----— i
I’htLtdolptmt at San in«v" MipiH'Stitp .tl Ml lifU

transactions
B A S E B A LL  

Natio iu il Lea iic
ST U )U IS  C A R D lN A L ^ W a iv e d  

Ju lio  Gonzalez, infielder, for the pur- 
pone of g iv ing him  h i i  unconditional 
release

KIM ITBALL
National Football League

C H IC A G O  B E A R S - S ig n e d  A i 
( healey. linebacker, to a one-year con
t r a c t .  P la c e d  B ru c e  H u th e r ,  
linebacker, on the injured reserve list 

United States FocHball League
O A K L A N D  IN V A D E R S -S ig n e d  

Dean Moore, Gary Gibson, E r ic  Lane 
and Delmo Hooks, linebackers; and 
Vinny Cerrato and L a rry  Harris, wide 
receivers

T A M P A  B A Y  BAN D ITS -N am ed  
Charlie Bailey assistant head coach 
and defensive coordinator

h o t k e y
National Hockey League

D ETH O IT  R E D  WlNGsS-Traded 
Yves ('ourteau, forward, tu the 
('algary F lam es for Bobby Francis, 
center

W IN N IPEG  JET S  Recalled Wade

Q u e e n s  ca n 't g e t  h o m e  a fte r  v ic tory
BORGER — The only problem the Howard Col

lege Hawk Queens had Thursday night was getting 
back to Big Spring.

They never did.
After clubbing hapless Frank Phillipe 87-49 to 

even their Western Jimior College Athletie Con
ference record at 1-L, the Queens were stranded in 
the vast w id^pen  of the Texas panhandle when 
their team bus broke down. The team spent the 
idgm in  AmafflTd and were wattingtor transporta
tion back to West Texas Friday morning.

The inconvenience was made more tolerable 
after the Queens “played very well” against the 
Prairie Dolls head coach Don Stevens reported.

The Queens jumped off to a 20-4 start and were 
never Uireatened in the lopsided contest. Stevens 
did not play top scorers Nell Haskins and Susan Cor
dell at &e same time but both turned in solid perfor
mances. Haskins topped the 20-point barrier for the 
13th time this season with 21 while Cordell hit eight 
of 14 shots on her way to 19 points.

“ I told Susan that if she had shot like that against

Amarillo, we’d have won that game,” Stevens said. 
Cordell hit only four of 18 attempts Monday night 
when the Lady Badgers snapped the Queens’ 
11-game win streak.

HoUi Holloway came off the bench to score 14 
pointirwhile sub Angdo McGraw tossed in 10, play
ing her best game of the year Stevens said.

HC, badly outrebounded against Amarillo, pulled 
down 61 missed shots to just 28 for FPC as Haskins 
collected T4 and Della Brown i t  .  ̂ ^

Jeanie Davis had 17 points for Frank Phillips.
'The Queens, now 12-1, host tough Western Texas 

Monday night at 6 p.m. in another important 
WJCAC game.

Haward (97) — Andrea Fow ler 0 3 3; Ho lli Holloway 4 3 II; Janene 
Berry 3 0 6; Kathryn  Mann 10 2; De lla Brown 0 3 3; Kart Robinson 2 0 4; 
Nell Haakina 10 1 21; Pam  Roberson 2 0 4; Christi Adam s 2 0 4; Angela 
M cGraw  6 010; Susan Cordell 6 S 10; Totals 37 13 87 

F raak  PhlU las 1461 — Dana E rw in  6 012; M iche lle  Sm ith 2 04 ; Wanda 
K in g 204; Kam ieeDPatterson220; Je an ie D a v is6117; P a m P a le 204; 
K ay  W eaver 10 2; T o U b  23 3 49 

H a in isse  — Howard 50, F rank  Ph illip s  25 
Total Fouls — Howard 9. F rank Ph illip s  23 
Fouled Out — King, Weaver (F P )

HOLLI HOLLOWAY 
...scores 14 Thursday

UCLA nips DePaul in overtime, 73-70

hrooke of the Am erican  Hockey -<*jgue roij.FfiF
-I.O UISIANA S T A T E  Announced 

(he reKigiialion of RikiIs (larland. head 
k I'uurh. HU lie run assu inr position

ROSEMONT, 111. (AP) -  UCLA, huffing and puff
ing, was glad the game was over.

But DePaul Coach Ray Meyer would have liked to 
see another overtime “because they (UCLAJ would 
have died.”

Sixth-ranked UCLA, relying on six players for all but 
a few niinutes of the action, pulled out a 73-70 overtime 
college basketball victory Thursday night over 
unranked DePaul, which had its 27-game winning 
streak ai the Horizon arena snapped.

UCLA was the only Top Twenty team in action 
Thursday nighL

fWt* KotiLkwl *c4
SHlniiluk V I•iiiiit-s

All.inl.1 Nova N 4irl>
IndiaiUi al < |p\chiii<l 
Ihiston al Dciroil 
WaHhmKf«*n ai li.illas 
San Anionui al MouHtmi 
('hicagoal Utah a 
San Diego at Hhoenix

SuMlay's Gamrfl 
Milwaukee at New Jersey 
Seattle vs Kaasas City at SI laniis 
Utah at Golden State 
Philadelphia al Im  Angeles

St I .oois .<1 I ’tlil.i<l«Tplii.i 
San l)i<*ti< a> ' ■|t•\ê al!«l 
Lmijhi Kav .<■ .'kc.w Oi 
< Tiii'irn.iti al It.dfiriiotr 
I i.ill.i> 111 \'.,ivhii*j’t.ni 
Xtlnit' I d I ‘envri 
Si-ai h- 1? 1a»v .Vii5' ’h*s K.ii'ii 

Vot'd,Ik \  < ..tin' 
New X'ork .let- al Ih’troil

iiach B illy  Maxwell 
1 KXA S  ( imiSTlAN N.iriiefT llTir 

Ihorntun assistant ftMilball coach 
t ’T A H  S T A T E  Announced the 

resignation of Jn(> Wood, assistant 
fiMiitiall coach

Ski Report

Mavs 110 
W a rrio rs  100

College

( i O I. I> F  N S T  A T F  « t tt « t 
Sm ith I I 5. .Short I7 :ki hi. 

Carro ll. 12 Ifi fi 7 :«*. Roni.tr t •» i 2 7. 
R ichardson 2 1 \ (> 0 4. (dnnci 2 0 o 0 
Brown 3 S 04) H. I.luyd 2 ;< 0 n 4. Englei 
0- i (MM). McDowell 2 fiO <> 4 4:i KO 14 Ui 
too
l> A I. I A S < t I 0 1 

A gu irre  » 12 » 11 27. Vincent 7 Ifi 6 6 
2U. ('ummings 0 4 u o o .D a v is  2 5 00 4. 
H iackman 10-I52422. Nttnphius I !MH> 
2. Kanscy 0 14 2 2 20. (iarnetl 2 7 2 2 5. 
Bristow 15 00 2. Turii«*r 2 5 I 22 5. 
Lloyd 1 2 0 0 2 44 R8 22 27 110 
W arrio rk  30 25 IK 27^100
M ave r ick s  32 2ft 20 20— IH)

Rebounds W arrior 34 i( 'a r ro l l7 i^ 
M a v e r ic k s  42 t B la r k m a n  77 
A u ia ts  W arriors 22 (Kichardson H) 
M averick s  23 (N im phiusft. Tota l 
foula W ariiops 23. M avericks 22 
T e c h n ic a ls  D a l la s  C u m m in g s  
A 7.07P

i-;a s i
Drexel Ho. lioyola. Md 58 
Hofstra V7. Stony Brook 70 
Lhigh 44. ('o lgaie 25 
Rutgers 71. Jacksonville  65 
St peter .s (M, (nsirge Wa.shinglun 47 

SOI TH
Delta St 115, Baptist Christian 40 
O ttrg ia  Tet h 76. St F rancis. N )' 54 
Murray St 6J. S Illinois 41 
N! A la liam a 64. Southern U 5H 
SW Louisiana 70. New Orleatls 6H 

MIDW EST
E  New Mexico 71, ( Htlahtmia ('tly 66 
Niinois Val|iaraiso 59 
Illino is St .55. W Illinois 53 
Iowa St HO. Minnestda 78. ()T 
Kansas 6.1. M iss Valley 51 
Lincoln 62. P  arkland 58 
Morehead St 72. E  Illinois 65 
Ohio U 90. Marietta 6R 
PHtaburg St 74. Evangel 40 
1*<T.A 71. l>ePaul 70. OT 

SOUTIIWF.ST
Oklahoma SI HU. Coll of the Ozarks

Rice 32. IXilane :t0
Sam Houston St 72, Midwestern St

’I'he New M e x ico  D iv is io n  of 
Tourism  and Travel reports the follow 
ing conditions Thursday a l the; state's 
&ki areas;

Angel F ire  snow at midway 17 in 
ches. n(*w snow in last 72 hours 9 in 
ches. snow man made and packed 
powder, roads clear,

Cloudcruft 10 inches midway. 8 in 
chds new. man made 'and packed 
powder, roads clear 

Eag le Creek 21 inches midway, 6 
inches new. man mad<‘ and packed 
powrier. roads clear 

Pa ja r ilo  — 30 inches m idway. 12 in 
ches new. powder and packeil powder, 
r o a d s  c h a i n s  o r  s n o w  t i r e s  
recommendcMl

Red R iver and Woodlands 27 in 
ches in idway. 12 inches new, man 
made and packed powder, roads clear 

K io  ('ustilla — to open Dec IB 
Sandia Peak — closed 
Santa Fe  — 26 inches m idway. 8 in 

ches new. man made and packed 
powder, roads chains or snow tires 
pecom iwended

Sierra B lanca — 35 inches midway. 
16 inches new. man made and packed 
powder, eeede d ie tiie  or snow tires
recommended.

Sipapu —̂ blosed. may open I>ec 16

In boosting their record to 2-0 and handing DePaul

from the field which helped overcome 24 turnovers, 
forced by the scrappy Blue Demons, composed mostly 
of sophomores and freshmen

Darren Daye, a 6-foot-8 senior, led the Bruins with a 
career high 23 points, on lO-of-16 shooting from the 
field, and grabbed 10 rebounds.

Michael Holton, UCLA’s sixth man, sank two free 
throws with 1:29 remaining in overtime to give the 
Bruins a 72-69 lead and they hung on to spoil the 40th 
anniversary of Meyer’s coaching debut. -

UCLA led by as much as 12 points in the first half and 
was in front at intermission 41-32.

But DePaul, paced by Bernard Randolph, the lone 
Blue Demon senior to play, rallied in the second half 
and went ahead 58-,57 on Randolph's tip in with 7:05 
left.

It was close the rest of the way and UCLA had a 
chance to win in regulation play when Rod Foster, the 
NCAA’s leading free-throw shooter last srason with a 
95 percentage, was fouled with seven seconds left.

Foster missed the first free throw but made the se
cond, sending the game into the extra session tied at 
65.

Randolph, who fouled out with three minutes left in 
regulation play, led DePaul with 21 points. Sophomore 
Tyrone Corbin added 12 and junior Jerry McMillan 10 
as the Demons shot 41 per cent from the field and com
mitted 18 turnovers. —

Mavs top G-State for No. 8
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 

Maverick Coach l>ick Mot- 
ta is finding what a dif
ference a year can make in 
the seasoning of a young 
team

After 15 games a year 
ago, the Mavericks were 
floundering at 2J3 and 
looking up at the other five 
team s in the National 
Basketball Association's 
Midwest Division.

This year, with the help 
of Thursday night’s solid 
110-100 victory over the 
G<^den State Warriors , the 
Mavericks are 8-7 and third 
in the division.

But since Dallas had lust 
24 games by the time they 
won eight last year, Motta 
has more to l)e excit<d 
about than just watching 
four of his players score 20 
or more points in a game 
for the first time in the 
team’s brief history.

“It's one heck of a start,” 
said Motta

Mark Aguirre scored 27 
points for Dallas, Rolando 
Blackman had 22 and Jay 
Vincent and Kelvin Kansey

added 20 apiece
Warrior Coach Al Attles 

said it was the combination 
of Agnim* and .lay that 
w as th e  k c \  to I lie 
Maverick win

"Dallas is a imieli belter 
ha.skelball learn this year, 
especially when you have 
Aguirre and Cincent on the 
floor at the same time,” 
said Attles.

Another factor may have 
been that Allies had to 
watch his team end the 
game without two of its 
three top scorers.

Purvis Short led the War
riors with 40 points, tying 
the season high he set 
Tuesday pight.

"Mark (Aguirre) gave 
me the m ost t rouble 
tonight He overplayed me 
a lot He made me work 
very hard defensively and 
that t(K)k a lot out of me. I 
w as t i r e d  down th e  
stretch,” said Short.

World Free, the NBA’s 
6th leading .scorer, pulled a 
hamstring against Phoenix 
Tuesday night and did not 
make the trip .loe Barry 
Carroll, who Inii.'ihed the 
game with poinl.s. 
twisted an ankle and li.id to 
leave the game w ith almost 
10 minutes remaining

The Mavericks played 
most of the game without 
starting center Pat Cumm- 
ings. who was ejected with 
3:09 left in the second 
quarter for throwing the 
ball  a t  r e f e re e  Pau l  
Mihalak. Cummings, who 
left the game without scor
ing, had jusl been whistled 
for his third foul of the 
game.

“ It’s a real understate 
ment to say we missed 
World Free.” said Allies 
“ Bui each team has 12 
players and you can not use 
that for an excuse.”

The loss was the eighth in 
the last nine games for the 
Warriors and the eighth 

•consecutive loss on the 
road.

In other college basketball action, Shelton Gibbs 
scored 22 points, including 12 of 13 from the foul line, to 
lead St. Peter’s (N.J.) to a 68-47 victory over George 
Washington; Kevin Black scored 18 of his 19 points in 
the second half to lift Rutgers to a 71-65 victory over 
Jacksonville; John Devereaux scored 18 points and 
pulled down 18 rebounds to lead Ohio University over 
Marietta 90-68; Derek Harper and Scott Meentz each 
scored 13 points as Illinois beat Valparaiso 94-59 an<] 
David Taylor scored 24 points and grabbed 12 rebounds 
to pace Hofstra past Stony Brook 97-70.

Also, Eddie Childress’ 22 points led Morehead State 
over Eastern Illinois 72-65; Danny Pearson triggered 
Georgia Tech on a string of 15 straight points late in the 
game to seal a 76-54 victory over St. Francis; Glen 
Green scored 20 points as Murray State defeated 
Southern Illinois 63-41; Matt Clark collected 16 points 
and 10 rebounds as Oklahoma State bounced the Col
l e y  of the Ozarks 80-61 and Claude Riley poored in 19 
points as Texas A&M rolled to a 91-70 win over Texas 
A&I.

Barry Stevens scored 30 points to lead Iowa State to 
an 80-78 come-from-behind overtime victory over Min- 
nesota; "Jeff Dishman andtrarrHenTy each scwredl? 
as Kansas defeated Mississippi Valley State 63-51; 
Dion Brown's 25 points led Southwestern Louisiana 
over New Orleans 70-68, Lorenzo Jenkins scored 20 
points, leading Eastern New Mexico to a 71-66 victory 
over Oklahoma City; Derrick Pope scored 20 points as 
Montana rolled past St. Mary’s College 69-56; Dane 
Suttle connected on a 20-foot jump shot with two 
seconds remaining, giving Pepperdine a 77-75 win over 
UC-Santa Barbara; Mark Steele’s 19 points led Col
orado State over Oral Roberts 61 46; Renaldo O’Neal 
sank an 18-footer with five seconds left to lead Rice to a 
32-30 comeback victory over Tulanc and Billy Houston 
and Vince Kelley scored 18 points each to pace Col 
orado to a 79-70 victory over Duke.
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CAUT1QN...BLUE DEMON COMING THROUGH — DePaul’s Kenny Patterson tries 
to go to the basket in Thursday’s night’s showdown with UCLA in Rosemont, III. Block
ing his progress are Bruins Kenny Fields, left, and Ralph Jackson. UCLA, rated No. 6 
and 3-8, needed an overtime period to subdue Ray Meyer’s unranked Bine Demomi,
73-70.

The Howard i 
Midland Chap C

'Dutch' Meyer dead at 84
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  Coach 

Leo Robert “Dutch” Meyer, whose Texas 
Christian University football teams won a 
national  championship and three 
Southwest Conference crowns, died today 
in a Fort Worth hospital. He was 84.

Meyer was head coach at TCU for 19 
seasons, beginning in 1934. His teams won 
the SWe championships in 1938, 1944 and 
1951. The 1938 team won the unofficial na
tional title.

-  ,  .L i t t o nM icrow ave  O ven S a le
ONE MICROWAVE OVEN IS USED IN TH E KITCHENS OF  
TEN S O F THOUSANDS OF RESTAURANTS AND MILLIONS 
OF HOMES. LITTON.

LItton’s Family Siza, Spaca 
Saver Microwava Ovan

' >771̂
/  Jj \ \

• Litton’s patented Dual Feed 
cooking performance

• 700 watts cooking power
• Large 1.3 cu. tt. oven
•  VarudJie power
• 35 minute timer

SALE PRICE ONLY

$298
S U P ER  S P E C IA L

The compact Litton 
microwave oven with 
electronic touch control.

2y' / U  V-
/

y X 
N i t W l - /

• Utton's patented Dual Feed 
cooking performance

•  700 watts cooking power
• Lwge 1.3 cu. ft. oven

.BUY NOW FOR CHRISTM AS

m LITTON
Mcroweve Cooking

SUPER PRICEI

$388
LITTO N — America’s Plonaar Manufacturtr of 
Microwava Ovens.
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'Horns, Hogs hove score to settle
BASKETBALL

The Howard College Hawks continue play in the 
Midland Chap Gassic.

Ttie Hawks, now 9-1 after a huge 119-97 victory over 
Barton Co., Kan. Thursday night, test St. Phillip’s of 

I San Antonio at 5;30 p.m. Friday and then meet Ranger 
College for the fourth time this early season at 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

Midland blasted St. Phillip’s 111-59 Thursday while 
Ranger topped Odessa 76-61.

Leading the Ranger scoring are sophomores Nate 
Givens and Leon Issac. _______

By The Associated Press
It’s a far cry from previous Arkansas-Texas games 

played in December, when national championships 
were on the line in 1968 and 1970.

There’s not even a conference championship on the 
line, with Southern Methodist already a s s o r t  of the 
Southwest Conference title. The sixth-ranked Razor- 
backs and Me. 12 Longhorns have to bo content with 
berths in the Bluebonnet and Sun bowls, respectively.

But pride and a revenge motive makes it certain that 
neither team will take Saturday’s nationally televised 
game in Austin lightly.

Last year, when the game was played in October, 
Arkansas beat Texas 42-11 to knock the Longhorns out 
of the No. 1 ranking.

“You can say that last year won’t be a factor, but it’s 
hard not to think about it after you got walloped,’’ 
Texas Coach Fred Akers said.

“We know Texas will be ready for us after last year, 
but that’s what football is all about," said Billy Ray 
Smith, Arkansas’ Ah-America defensive end. “It 
should be fun.”

The Texas-Arkansas game is one of only four major 
college games to be played Saturday. Army and Navy 
meet in Philadelphia in their annual service academy 
battle. No. 3 Nebraska is at Hawaii in a special 12th 
game for the Comhuskers and Florida is at No. 15 
Florida State in a night game.

Arkansas lost a chance at a share of the SWC title 
and a berth in the Cotton Bowl when it tied SMU on

Nov. 20.
Arkansas, 8-1-1, leads the nation in allowing only 8.2 

points a game, while Texas, 8-2, ranks No. 11 in scor
ing, avoraging 31.4 points a ganns.

Texas also leads the SWC in toUl offense with 412.8 
yards a game, followed by Arkansas at 390.1 yards. 
The two teams also are 1-2 in SWC defense, with 
Arkansas flRt wtOl an klldwance of 242.5 yards and 
Texas second, giving up 279.7 yards.

The Texas offense features the running of tailback 
Darryl Clark, who has gained 952 yards, and the pass
ing of quarterback Robert Brewer to all-SWC recover 
Herkie Walls, who has scored 10 touchdowns, or about 
once every four times he touches the ball.

The Big Spring High Steers debut at home tonight 
when Lubbock Cornoado visits the BSHS gym for an 8 
p.m. non-district game.

The Steers already own a 55-41 victory over Cor
onado from last weekend’s Tall City Classic in 
Midland. Forward Jerald Wrightsil was named all 
tournament.

WrighUil has scored at least 25 pointe in three of the 
five Steers games this season. Coming on strong on 
both the boards and rebounds is senior forward Tony 
Randle who has been in double figures in his last four 
games.

Big Spring enters the game 3-2 after a win over San 
Angelo Lake View Tuesday night

Toi^nament action continues in Garden City where 
the Big Spring Lady Steers junior varsity battles host 
Garden City in a 6 p.m. winner’s bracket game tonight.

Astros sign Ashby__

G-City tourney 
hits full stride

GARDEN CI’TY — Eight teams 
remain undefeated in the Garden 
Gty Invitational BasketbaU Tour
nament being played here this 
weekend.

In the boys bracket. Sterling City 
and Klondike battle at 4:30 p.m. 
with Grady and Garden City squar
ing off at 7:30 p.m. In girls games, 
Forsan and Klondike collide at 3 
p.m. with Garden City hosing the 
Big Spring High "junior varsity a t 6 
p.m.

Sports Shorts

HOUSTON (AP)  -  
Houston Astros baseball 
catcher Alan Ashby signed 
a three-year, $1J! million 
contract Thursday after a 
brief period as a free 
agent.

The new contract for the 
four-year Astros veteran 
includes an option for a 
fourth year.

- Ashby suffered tendon 
problems in his index and 
middle fingers of his right 
hand during the 1982 
season, but Astros General 
Manager A1 Rosen said 
that injury is now cleared 
up.

Rosen said when he was 
w i t h  t h e  New York  
Yankees he tried to trade 
for Ashby.

“ I’ve always liked Alan’s 
ability," said Rosen, even 
though, he added, the cat
cher has had a number of 
injuries.

Rosen said now that his

catcher problem is solved, 
he will concentrate during 
th e  w i n t e r  b a s e b a l l  
meeting next week on fin
ding a right-handed power 
hitter.

“ I hope we have some 
luck, but those types are 
tough to get,” said Rosen.

"  Tn~ firs t round g irls  games. 
Garden City toppled Westbrook 
40-28 as Darla Plagens dumped in 14 
points and Debbie Bednar 11. 
Christi Vanderpool had nine for 
W’brobk. Big Spring ripped Grady 
44-23 as Tris Clemons scored 23. 
Sylvia Cazares had nine for the 
losers.

Klondike hammered Rankin 62-19 
as the Cave sisters, Cynthia and 
Terri, teamed for 30 points. In the

fourth game, Forsan blitzed Sterl
ing City 60-9. Vicky Baggett and 
Cathy Thurman had 16 each for 
Forsan.

In boys games, G-City popped 
Westbrook 55-39 as Bearkat Scott 

. Halfmann tossed in 19 and Donald 
Biimett 11 for Westbrook. Grady 
overcame the Stanton JVs 50-39 
behind Jay Billingsley’s 15 points.

Klondike held on for a narrow 
50-48 victory over Rankin. Tim Cope 
had 19 for the winners while Jessie 
Hernandez tallied 12 for Rankin. 
Sterling City nudged Forsan 46-32. 
Greg Barr hias 12 for SC while David 
Lucas led the Buffs with nine.

In a Friday morning game, 
Rankin knocked out Sterling City 
36-30 as Tammy Myers scored 11.__

from Crane, Levelland, Lubbock, 
Midland, Olton, Odessa and Snyder 
join the Big Spring for the 
tournament.

Hoop Shoot set 
Saturday morning

'The 11th annual Elks Hoop Shoot 
is set for 8 a.m.-12 noon at the Big 
Spring High ^ m . -

Boys and girls ages 8-9, 10-11 and 
12-13 may enter. Winners advance 
to the district meet Jan. 22 in Pecos.

CANTCOPE?
PROBLEMS GETTING YOU DOWN?

Want A Shoulder To Loam On? 
YoulRndOnoAt:

COAHOMA PRESBYTEMAN CHURCH
209 Firat Strati

SUNDAY SCHOOL MORNMG WORSMP
BIBLE STUDY

I

rhw htflv rhurrh tP»of con moll* e  big in yoir h#o

Yhoop^igns up

HC boxer hosting 
first tournament

The Howard County Boxing Team 
is hosting its first tournament Fri
day and Saturday at the Howard 
County Fair Barn.

Tickets are $2.50 for adults and 
$1.50 for children ages 6-12. Teams

i s  the last day to  
fo r  YMCA y o u t h

-Saturday 
r e g i s t e r  
basketball.

Hoop leagues for boys ages 9-10 
and 11-12 begin play Jan. 8. Fee is 
$17.50 for Y members and $22.50 for 
non-members.

Girls in fifth and sixth grades also 
have a league which begins Jan. 8. 
Entry fee per player is the same.

The fee includes game jerseys.
Contact the Y to register.

The
F U R N I T U R E  D O a O R

CoN Jin

267-5811
PURNiniBt 

tnMPPINO.RBPAIR 
RIPINISHINO 

S hM t Can# fo r 
Choir Nocks ond  Boots

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWOBK
Building 613, Industrial Park.

3

JUST FOR YOU
r

E
C

Big Springs Savings evenioves^hiklren! Weliave a 
special program fllled with fun and activity just for 

^ildren age 12 and under. So for this special 
group we are proud to announce . . ._____

20-40%
• ConipisWy portabl*
• Orop-wlok safely syilem -  shots 

off Asms m bumped or jarred
• Aulomattc ignition
• Ai-a-glance fuel gauge
• Level gauge
• 100% fiberglass wicks
• Prolscttvs bsss trsy
. AM modsls fSalurs cooking grid 

for warming food arid drir*
• Qtass cfiknriey on radisnf modal
• Ratfanl modal isalures 

rsmoirabls cassalla-typs fusi tank
• Deaignad for top offidsncy
• ConvecSon or radlani modsts

• Special official new member Squirrels Kit
• Parties with door prizes
• Free giveaways
• Special birthday presents
• Nitty News Newsletter
• Ice cream coupons
• Lots of surprises

3

(liM TUr B ig S
UlUSTGDAnAPPIIOVa

HALLMARK PRICE 
START A T $149.95

T.Y. A APPUANdi

Member FSUC SrM di ei Hm w

Seventh & Main • /.O . Box 1509 • Big Spring*, Texa* 79720 • (915) 267-7443
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Peoria finds itself on losing encT of economy
BigS

y ACROt

By J.L. SCHMIDT 
Astociated Preaa Writer

PEORIA, 111. — Caterpillar Tractor Co. has been the 
heart and sirnl of Peoria since the First crawler tractors 
were built here in 1900. When there^ trouble a t Cater
pillar, there’s trouble in this river city.

This year, the trouble is work. By choice or by 
design, there is none......................

There are 29,500 people out of work In this central Il
linois community of 130,000 — an estimated 18.5 per
cent of the workforce, according to Robert Schmidt of 
the Illinois Job Service.

A third are striking because they don’t have a union 
contract with Caterpillar. Thousands more are out of 
work at parts supply companies which deal with Cater
pillar. Then there are those whose jobs would have 
been lost anyway due to the recession.

“They tell me it could be March before I get back to 
work,’’ said Loren Wilmot, a 16-year non-union Cater
pillar employee who was laid off Monday because of 
the United Auto Workers strike that began Oct 1.

Wilmot, 38, was furloughed for four weeks in 1979 
during the last UAW walkout against Caterpillar. 'That 
strike lasted 80 days and ended just before Christmas. 
He got word of his latest layoff just before 
Thar^giving.

In all, 23,500 UAW workers at 10 Caterpillar plants in 
six states have been off the job for two months since 
their central agreement with the Peoria-based 
manufacturer of earth-moving equipment expired.

This is the 17th strike in 45 years against Peoria-area 
Caterpillar plants.

As management and non-union hourly employees 
have run out of work, layoffs —* several thousand in 
Peoria alone — have increased almost daily.

The labor dispute is affecting families. Some may 
not be together for the holidays, and others face added 
stress from their everyday bills, let alone Christmas 
bills.

The Rev. C. Elugene Phillips of Woodland Baptist 
Church has begun preaching about recapturing a 
simpler llfestyle^^llving on cash instead of credit, get
ting to know neighbors and becoming reacquainted 
with family members.

“We’ve lived through recessions before, but we 
didn’t learn our lessons,’’ he said. “If we don’t learn 
from this one, the next one could be devastating.’’

The joblessness is straining relief agencies. Applica-

The company’s offer, including fringe benefits, would 
increase costs by 9 percent.

The company refuses to discuss the matter publicly, 
but its spokesmen have blamed the poor sales and 
other business trends — in most cases the worst since 
the Depression — on lagging construction work.
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Caterpillar’s Washington representative Timottiy 
Elder read a statement last week to the Trade Subcom
mittee of the House Ways and Means Committee from 
Caterpillar Chairman Lee L. Morgan which blamed 
some of (lie economic woes on the undervalued 
Japanese yen.
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“American companies are losing sales to Japanese 
firms — not because of cost, quality or service, but 
because of the unearned price advantage due to the 
undervalued yen,’’ Morgan said.

torshoi

YMttn

Others blamed part of Caterpillar’s slump on 
Reagan administration sanctions against the Soviet 
Union that stopped the sale of pipelayers worth $90 
million. While the sanctions have l ^ n  lifted, damage 
had been done.

•Caterpillar has halted construction on two large pro
jects, which combined with a general downturn in 
building, has forced workers to leave town for jobs.

WAITING — Striking Caterpillar Tractor Co. 
employees huddle around a warming fire at a com
pany plant entrance in Peoria, III. Elmer Merkel,

AsMCtotsd P rM t photo

Jerry Brakebill, Ralph Mulvany, R. Lohne and Henry* 
Merkel (left to right) say it’s a company file.

Mark Ayres, assistant business agent for the con-" 
struction electricians local, said he has 110 men work
ing out of state, “literally coast to coast, and another 45 
elsewhere in Illinois.’’ Two hundred more are “flat 
unemployed,’’ but willing to work anywhere.

tions for food stamps at the Peoria County Public Aid 
office hit 1,300 last month and have recently approach
ed 1,800 a month ̂ d o u b le  six months ago.

City officials also are concerned. 'The city projects 
s a t^  tax revenues wilt drop 5 percent , and in a bare- 
bones $42.3 million city budget that may mean layoffs 
in the police and fire departments, says City Manager 
James Daken.

From his vantage behind a warming fire in a barrel 
outside a gate at the East Peoria plant, picketing UAW 
member Henry Merkel, with 28 years on the job, said

simply, “This is a company strike, not a union strike.’’
His words echo the sentiments of top officials at 

-UAW laca l 974, the la rgest o fn h r co m pan j^oca l? ' 
which covers Peoria area workers. They charge Cater
pillar wants-the strike to reduce inventories fattened"" 
by poor sales.

TTie company, which has frozen management 
salaries, wants a wage freeze and cuts in cost-of-living 
adjustments and paid time off. The union has offered 
to roll over the expired contract, but the company said 
that would increase wage costs by 28 percent by 1985.

Meanwhile, the focus for the rank-and-file worker 
has shifted to problems closer to home. The union and 
company return to the bargaining table next week to 
.wpriipn a local agreement.

With 15 of the 29 national bar^atnin^posts controlled 
by Local OT4, labor observers are awaiting the oulcorhe" 
of the Dec. 7 local talks to determine what will happen 
in national talks which resume 'Thursday in St. Louis.

The local talks could delay a national settlement and 
make the strike even longer than the record strike in 
1979.

Doctors can't stop child's sneezing
By PAT MILTON 

Associated Press Writer 
CENTEREACH, N.Y. -  A 12-year-old girl 

who has been sneezing for 77 days has doctors 
puzzled as to how to make her stop.

The girl, Jeannette  Cichanowicz of 
Centereach, came home from school with a 
bad cold in September. A few days later the 
cold cleared up, but she started to suffer from 
lengthy bouts of sneezing and has not stopped.

“ I thought at first it was an allergy, but no 
matter what I did, nothing helped,’’ said Dr. 
Leon Dvorken, the Cichanowicz family physi
cian. “We had a good competent team of doc
tors idNMbhMt and nn aniaaa oanM up with 
an answer. It’s very frustrating.’’

For Miss Cichanowicz, her bout has been 
very exhausting.

Some of her spells have lasted'as long as six 
hours, with pauses of less than 30 seconds bet

ween sneezes.
She can’t sleep; can’t play with her friends, 

and can’t go to school. Her classes were 
disrupted by her sneezing and tutors instruct 
Miss Cichanowicz, an “A” student, at home.

“She’s about to jump off a bridge, the poor 
kid,” said her father, Edward. “ I wish so
meone could help her.”

Dvorken, who has seen many of Miss 
Cichanowicz’s sneezing spells, said, “'These 
are real sneezes. Her eyes water and she gives 
off a big, vigorous, chest-rattling sneeze.” 

She “blew out her metal braces” on her 
teeth three times, he said.
' • Dooton have heap ooaaultcd and varieus 
medications prescribed. She has had brain 
scans, neurological examinations, psychology 
examinations and chiropratic adjustments. 
One surgeon froze a nerve in her nose.

'Thus far, nothing has worked.

Cichanowicz, an auto body repairman, and 
his wife, Jean, said they hope “someone out 
there” may know about a cure.

“We’re really getting desperate,” he said.
According to Dr. Edwin Zalneraitis of the 

University Hospital at Stony Brook, a sneeze 
is caused by a tickle from foreign matter that 
disturbs the inside of the nose. A nerve mem
brane inside the nose sends a signal to the 
brain that the nose needs to be cleared out, 
and a sneeze results.

If that doesn’t clear the nose, another 
sneeze follows. ____ J

“We have to try to find something — 
•^ th in g ” ■ to get Jeanette’s body to stop 
signalling the brain to sneeze, Dvorken said.

“With all the doctors that I have consulted 
they all agree on one thing,” he added. “’There 
has never been a case that didn’t stop, 
eventually.”
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Study says diet pills 

don't affect calories

e a J A L I T Y

By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON ^  “Starch blockers,” fad diet pills that 
were supposed to bl(x;k the digestion of starch, do 
nothing to keep dieters, from absorbing calories, a new 

^ tu d y  concludes.
At one point this year, Americans were ta k i^  1 

million of the pills with their meals each day.
''The study, conducted by researchers at Baylor 

University of Medical Center and published in today’s 
New En^and Journal of Medicine, concluded that 
“starch blocker tablets do not inhibit the digestion and 

"^absorption of starch calories in human beings.”
Adcled Dr. George W. Bo-Linn, who directed the 

study, “ I am convinced that starch blocker tablets do 
not work the way they were advertised to work.”

However, Dr. J. John Marshall, who discovered 
starch blockers seven years ago, said the study “does 
not, repeat not, show that sterch blockers used as in
tended are ineffective.”

Marshall is associated with Bio-Tech Laboratories, 
which makes Carbo-Lite, one of the starch blockers 
tested by the Baylor doctors.

'The U.S. ^ood and Drug Administration said the 
Baylor experiment is the first controlled clinical trial 
of starch blockers in humans.

'The claim by the pills’ manufacturers was intrigu
ing. 'They were supposed to interfere with the body’s 
digestion of starch. And as a result, the body would not 
absorb calories from pasta, potatoes and other high- 
starch foods.

Last July, the FDA ordered starch blockers taken off 
the market until their safety and effectiveness could be 
proven. However, some makers are appealing that 
order in f e ^ a l  court In New York

“As a prkqUcal matter, starch blockers are still in 
stores all o v e lN ^  counti^,” said Bruce Brown, an 
FDA spokesmamin Washington.

So far, the FDA has seized $838,000 worth of the pills 
and destroyed an additional $1.6 million worth that 
were voluntarily given up by the makers.

In the experiment, the (kictors thoroughly cleaned 
the digestive tracts of five healthy volunteers. 'Then 
they fed them a dinner of spaghetti, tomato sauce, 
bread and margarine. ’The meal contained 97 grams of 
starch and 677 calories.

For Cheaper Heating
CALL 263-2980 
All Heating Units

20% OFF

Payne

^  Johnson Sheet Metar ^ v

LES W HITE MUSIC 
CO. OF ABILENE  
COMES TO  BIG 

SPRING 3 BIG DAYS, 
THUR SDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATU R D AY

PRE-CHRISTMAS
PIANO AND OfKiAN SALE
NEW PIANOS 
Baldwin Walnut Spinet 
Baldwin Pecan Spinet 
Baldwin Walnut Console 
Baldwin Oak Console

NEW ORGANS
Baldwin FunMachine 
Baldwin Organ w/FunMachine 
Baldwin Organ w/FunMachine

WAS NOW SAVE
2,182. 1,745. 437.
2,228. 1,795. 433.
2,474. 1,975. 499.
2,634. 2,100. 534.

1,400. 1,095. 305.
2,095. 1,695. 400.
2,840. 2,495. 345.

USED PIANOS AND ORGANS
Used Console Piano
Used Baldwin FunMachine
Used Baldwin Organ with FunMachine

Many other pianos and organa 
greatly reduced!
Good Selection Pienos end Orgenel 
All new pianoe and organa 
Factory Warranty.
Now la the time to get a really 
great deall
Sale Houre: Thuraday, 1:00 to 8:00 

Friday, 9:00 to 8:00 
Saturday, 9:00 to 6:00

SALE LOCATED 
W EST END HIGHLAND 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER
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lelRRS-5C

13^9.00
O n e  day only

Amana and quality go together 
. . . and this Amana radar range 
has all these exclusive features at 
this one day only special price.

C9

KOWl
SM001

PATENTED 
ROTOWAVE* 

COOKING SYSTEM

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED 10-YEAR WARRANTY.
The longest warranty protection in the industry. 
PATENTED ROTAWAVE* C(X)KING SYSTEM. 
Rotating antenna beams microwave energy directly 
at food to cook foods fasu r and evenly. 
COOkM ATIC* SELECTOR CONTROL. Lets you 
set the oven on full power, slow cook o r defrost.
700 WATTS OF C(X>KING POWER. On full power, 
cooks almost everything in one-fourth the time o f 
conventional cooking.
PROVEN SAFETY. Amana is the only microwave 
oven manufacturer in the U. S. exem pt from 

displaying a safety warning label 
on the door.

•  LARGE STAINLESS STEEL 
INTERIOR. Will no t rust, chip 
or corrode. Easy to  clean.
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6irl-*Ano which one of the players is >our mower?'
tlENNlS-'  SHTS THE ONE WITH MY QADOYS RACQUET.'

T H E FA M ILY  CIRCUS

'Grandma hates to clean bowls so I hafto help 
her out!"

G EN ER A L TEN D EN CIES: Proven experiences can be 
relied upon to handle conditions now occurring aitd can 
help you advance in your line of endeavor Be sure to 
make the best use of your natural talents

A R IES (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 19) Be more openminded %nd 
you can gain the success you seek in the days ahead Show 
others th a t you have w M om .

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study the situation a t 
home carefully and you can then help to improve it. Take 
no chances with your reputation.

GEMINI  (May 21 to  June  21) If you study conditions 
well wliere outsiders are concerned, you can communicate 
satisfactorily with them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A good time 
to  engage in favorite hobby with congenials. Obtain the 
information you need from the right sources.

LEO (July 22 to  Aug. 21) Good day to do wliatever will 
help you to advance in career matters. Forget the frivolity 
and concentrate on the practical for now

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to  Sept. 221 You have fine practical 
ideas now that should be pu t in operation without delay. 
S trive for harmony a t home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 221 A usually helpful friend 
may have different ideas now, so listen carefully, since 
you stand to  benefit from them.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to  Nov. i^l) Study Itow to improve 
your sta tus in life and then take the initial steps in the 
right direction. Express happiness.

SA GITTARIU S (Nov 22 to Dec 21) Not a good day for 
making new plana but fine for handling regular routines. 
Be sure to spend y<Mr money wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Take care of a private 
worry quickly or you find it can be very Iroublssome 
Avoid one who doesn 't understand you

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to  Feb. 19) Do some in teresting , 
entertaining of congenials today but s u y  within' your 
budget. S idestep an  opponent.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to  Mar. 20) Study your surroundings 
. and  make plans tor improveme nt. A new situ ation arises 
th a t could bring benefits. ‘

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY , he or she will 
require praise from time to time in order to be enthused to 
do good work. One who should go to  college since the 
mind here is brilliant and the judgm ent is good. Teach 
good health habits.

“The S tars impel, they do not compel " W hat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

%. 1982, M cNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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Barber
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BOB BROCK FORD
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OWNCMS
170t 6CUKMV STMCrr

M CCUTCHEON O IL  CO .
100  O O L IA D  2 6 7 .A 1 3 I

All Malar Orand Malar 01 
Fram Muatgrlal Lubricaiitt.

Attend
Church
With
Your
Family This A nd 
Every Sunday.

This Church Feature is sponsored by these 
civic minded Businesses and industries.

Cantral Baptist 
Elbow Community

Ackarly

CoHagoSaptist 
SamSoott-Paator 
nO S B Irdw a ll Larts

Byron Com-Pastor

BETTLE-WOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PisaCaaat
267-2464 267-7002

BOBS
CUSTOM W OODW ORK

namodaling - Hapair - Rafiniahing
No Job Too Small

267-5011 
MaaMd Park

MANUfACTURED HOUtlNO HEAOOUARTERI

sito M Hwv as

DliC S A LE S , sue.
aio smiMc. rx. 

• IS2S7-6MS 79730

MARQUEZ FENCE

-wtaaMMnaaaNMwi

OaRRy Mataaar-I
1507 Watt 4lb 263-2003

£ la cttie  Hue,.

Travis E Oracfcsaa-Praa.
263-0602

•‘Q ^ a tte f-^ K e U ir

906 Gran 267-6331

C O W P E R  CLIN IC  
A N D  H O S P ITA L

1500 OrtM
AaO Stall

263-7601

GARTMAN
REFRIGERATION

AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING 
BUSTER GARTMAN. OWNER .

1600E.3r4 263-1902

A S S E M B L Y  O F  Q O D BAPTIST

Bathel Asaambly of God 
Ackerly

Airport Baptist 
1206 Frazier

Craatviaw Baptist 
Sammy Sims-Pastor 

Qatasvttle Straat

2301 Carl Street 
J .T . Broeeh-Pastor

Cedar Ridge 
2110Blrdweil

Faith Rock Fellowship 
Box 1430 Big Spring

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad

Baptist TempTfi 
Mike Patrick-Pastor 

400 i m>Piae6

East 4th Baptist 
Guy White-Pastor 

4 0 fE i»1 4 lh '

Coahoma 
311N. 2nd

Foursquare Gospel 
1210 East 19th

New Life Covenant 
M. J. MulUna-Paator 

Webb Cliapai Ava. E & Similar

First Assembly of God 
Rick Jones-Pastor 

310Wesl 4th

Bares Baptist 
Eddie Tlngto-Pastor 
4204 Wasson Road

Emmanuel Baptist 
Logan Peterson-Pastor 
s. 2107 Lancaster

Garden City 

Knott

UCMipVI IMDOmSClV ..
Rev. Dorothy Brooke-Pastor ^

------------tgoBScorrjr —

Salvation Army 
Lt. Carroll Braun-Pastor 

600 W est 4th

St. Mary Epfacopat—

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 North Runnels

BIrdweil Ln Baptist 
Jack H. Colller-Paator 

1612 BIrdweil Lane

Faith Baptist 
Bill Berryhill-Pastor 
1200 Wright Street

1401 Main Street 
- Royce Clay-Pastor

Highland Holiness 
Leon Farlay-Pastor 

1106 East 6th

Father David Bristow-Pestor 
1006 Goliad

Tempio Baien Assembly of God 
106 Lockhart

TrM ly  PamNy Aeaembly of Gkid 
1006 BIrdwaH Lane

Calvery Baptist 
Harb MePharson-Pastor 

/1200 West 4th

First Baptist 
Ackerly

Sand Springs —  Route 1 

NW Third Street-1000

Jesus Name Penticoatal 
404Young

St. Fiaul Lutheran 
Caryoll Kohl-Pastor 

810 Scurry

First Baptist 
Danny Curry-Paator 

Coahoma-207 S. Ave.

C H U R C H  O F  Q O D

Kingdom Halt Jehovah Witness 
600 Donley

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

2 6 3 - 8 4 4 2
207-.'1103 \

p  ^  I I  E L E r m ic

C O N T R A C m N O  > M O T O R  R R B U IL D IN O  
R L B C T R IC A L  M A IN T S M A N C S  

lO O  O O L IA D  S T .
E D S B L  W . M c C U A . O W N E R

GIBSeiiS
2309Scwry 267-529I

'The name to know 
in fine jewelry "

263-3153 College Perk Gary Gee

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E 4Hl 267-7421

ÂUL L SHAFFER
FM MiOGNT

C h a ipa rr a l  C o n t r a c t o r s . Inc

n o t  t  T H I R D  ST  

?ni J092

_________  f l P R n V  l i lA I  IfC O ______________

LP 6ASC0MANY
PiapeM Oesel Geielee

L.7. Get Caikarttlee
2U-0233 tWWll May.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
cennf n  nAoea tNer uavn

406Eael3f4SI 
E4|WV.(E4) Welker 
Etkel Teener

267-5507 
General Maeater 

Maiayef

Complinenis of

STEEL SUrPLT CENTER
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

COMPANY
CwapMta 01 RiM atW kWnsWIal 

MocMno AnN W9MN1N SN09 
t#1E sft2lM  297-7112

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

120 Ead 263 I 45G

Eorfheo

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

“Oyee teaSey AWar daeck"
icertef -  Freak FraJece -  0 re |a__y

Chelca Meets
I 3M-4437

A T E

B|S B ig  S p rin g  
a n  Savin gs A ssociatuA ssocia tion

RrMiliW

MesikarFSLIC
604 Main 267-7443

Cettfe Park Skewiei I
Sltti4tr -  Natiew -  M 

Cacsiya Haeaae
Qhm t_____ _______ 267-1359

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
Spectaliziag In

O runx i) Pump ft Enoin* Repair
A. A. (O U ei ORAUMANN. PRCaiDtNT

First Baptist 
Knott

Church of God of Prophesy 
1411 Dixie

Nazarane Church 
Carl Powera-Paator 
, 1400 Lancaster

First Baptist 
Sand Springs

College Park Church of God 
Earl Akin-Pastor 

603 Tulane Avenue

First Baptist 
Kenneth Patrick-Pastor 

702 Marcy Drive

First Church of God 
2009 Main

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

Power House Of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

1101 East 2s4 Street
Res. 263-3767 267-1626

FEED 6 SEED FBITIIIZEN
A6RKULTUUL CHEMCALS

Rermie Wee4 Laieete IGfkwey

Subsidiary of KIdde, Inc.

OILFIELD INDULTRIAL LINES. INC. 
RNr^WNN “ RHC

267-3671

Buraer
c h ? r

NOWNEK ELSE MIT MIMBICNEF 
LTUNRaLEY-MANAGER 

2401 SO. 0REG6 263-4763

LEONARD’S  PH ARM AC IES
teMiaan i fffi«  nsan 

M *97 Mil

LsakAIVHECMket 
Eviryaea Baa Daei

B & H Clea'ners

364-4266
26611 263-4462

i Church of God In

Hlllcrest Baptist 
Phillip McClandon-Pastor 

2000 FM 700

M E T H O D IS T

Iglaaia Bautista 'Le Fa’ 
202 NW 10th

First United Methodist 
Keith Wlaeman-Pastor 

400 Scurry

Midway Baptist 
Rick Davia-Paator 

Route 1 Box 329 (IS-20)

North Birdwalt Methodist 
North BIrdweil & Wllllame 

Jim McWllliems-Paator

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Wesley United Methodist 
W.O. Rucker, Jr.-Pastor 

1206 Owens
Mt. Bethel Baptist 

63Q NW 4th
Ackarty

Mount Joy Baptist 
Knott Methodlit

Coafioma
New Hope 

900 Ohio Street P R E S B Y T E R IA N

fTMIIInn AA îvirinlnnill^V 6V9̂RT6L76 MS I
Terry Coeby-Pestor 

406 State Street

Prairie View Baptist 
Knott Route N. of City

First Presbyterian 
W.F. Henning, Jr.-Pastor 

701 Runnels

Primitivs Baptist 
713 Wills

Firat Presbyterian 
209 N. lat-CMhoma

Trinity Baptist 
Claude Craven-Pastor 

81011th Place

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  (D to d p lM )

Salem Baptist 
4 mile NW Coahoma

First Christian Church 
Victor Sedingar-Pastor 

gi1 Goliad

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

C A T H O L IC

,lmmaculata Heart of Mary 
' Rav. Barnard Quily-Pastor 

• lOOBHaam

ApoatoNc Faith 
1311Qo||M

SaorsdHaart 
. Jamas P. Datanay-Paator 

509 North Aylford

BaksrChapal AME 
911 North Lancaatar

8t. Joaaph’a Mission 
South 8th Coahoma

Big Spring Savanth Day Advsntist 
Rax Froat-Paator 

4319 Parkway

S t  Thomas -  
. Robart Vrataau-O.M.I. 

606 North Main

Christ Fallowship Church 
PhH A DiannaThurmond-Paators 

FMTOO&ttthPlaoa

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

Christian Church of Big Spring 
Kalth QIbbons-Paotor 

21at at Nolan

Church of Christ 
3900 Waal Hwy. 80

Church of Jaqus Christ of 
rOaySaintaLattar Day!

1603 Wasson Drive
Anderson 8  Qiean

AbramATthStraaia
Com m unhy Mol ln aaa 

4 tO N E lO th

Lom panq T h ^ ^ ^ R a t b  N a t i o n a l

Hey. 17 Se.
J it  JMNiki(i

263 6921

Copyrl^ e IS

Q O O ofirEAm
AUTO SERVICE CENTBi

TkM*6M«lce*
tEAp36H M 6 TV

267-6337

ETCNBOa TAK HAVm CA66CTTM
acooNoa T4K 8 atANK T4K 6

The Record Shop
211 MMI irSEkT

WINN DIXIE
SavtWItkTIwDMlPMpM 

OavM Partar-MaiMfer
2662 Se. 6i«m 267-3431

-----------------

STEAK HOUSE
“ Brlet Tkc FieMy Alter ChMCk” 

309BMlte 267 9311

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER & STORAGE

“ A|eet Far ABM Vaa Lkwa” 
TOOMMMr----------------------267^201

HICKORY HOUSE 
BAR-B-OUE

/we Caltr Fanm Laria 6 ta ia l 

Travia MMle-Owaer

1611Eaal4tk 267-1921

OeeteSaMa AkatTKl Servke 
Martha SaaNSanMaeafar

ELLIO n A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 
OF HOWARD COUNTY

301 PinMaa I I 267-7641 6 267-7261

Quality Glass A Mirror Co. 
The Ratal h  Yaw 6 lita  NaMa"

Automobile
S05L2IM. 263 1661

lA M A K c o

6MWI4 A6*»J.W . AOdM
1171 267 8266

f  I r If s (0 n r

COMPLETE CA6 CA6E CaiTE6

907Eaal3i6. 267 9964

B i im iB g

8Mva8lkByLeeNi 

SaOMPMk 263-7763

Campletc and Cenvanieel

FDIC
901 Main

GIANT & 
LITTLE GIANT

Fend Slates

Trteedlaal Start M Temi'*
611 Lameaa Hwy. 61103 111k Plact

S & H
R O O R  COVERING

Carytt • Viayl •  THa

1605 FM 700 263-1611

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Htadeeatlen Fer MIcheIn 
Tket

T n .

PhneWaf •  HeatMi •  Ak CaedWsahi|

TATE
COMPANY

AaraeCawki 267-6401

A i k &
GENERAL WELDING 

SUPPLY
Cawplate Aelhtdzsd Strvica Ceeiar

267 2332

M l E M

Thompson Furniture 

A Carpet Co.

Larga SMtcHaa to Slack 
Satot a tottaSaOea

i
401Eact2ad 2S7-9931

T R IM W A Y
101

JaMw • Pipw • Pecktoi Sapyiet 
213-0020 214 W. 3rd

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

CUSTOM SUWNTEMNG 
Meal Cats Wrap 
FwVawFraaiar

267-7701

SPANISH INN 
RESTAURANT

11^

266NWSMSI. 2S7 634S

\

HU

FIP
Eighth and

Danny Ci 
Paste

BIRDVI

I B Ird w e il  L 
Isunday SC 
iMorningV 
iBible Stud 
1 Evening ^I Evemng ' 
IWednesda

Ber
P H O N E

Bible Sb 
Morning

Evening

Wecbiest

Bible H a  
Morning 
E:vening'

Bible Stv

Keith G i 
M inister



i3-ifa2

>7-C331

C3-7SI1

r iN G

>3-1902

Highland HoNness Church
EMtltkAStMln 

W olCMM To Oor Sonricos

UMOAV: 19:S0 I10:30 ■.■.00:00 o.m . 
7:30

CtwciiEvMyOaaOavOrtilTkiiaM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
SEM M M T O nC :

“ PREPARE THE WAY”
Service broadcast on KBST 1490 

W. F. Henning. Jr.
Minister

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoma
2 0 0 S.AVO.

SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
FamiyHour 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Wed. Bible Study 7:30

Danny Curty 
Pastor

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 West 4th 263-4242

_____“The Church For Positive Belevors”

SERVICES ***'*^ '̂^^

Sunday School........................................... 9:45 o.ni.
* Morning Worship...............   11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship.................   6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.....................................7:00 p ^ .

Hwfe McPIwnwi: Pattar

IBIRDWELL LANE BAPTIS 
CHURCH

> N A L

act

(3-1011

17-0401

m 
MT-aar?

miture

Co.
a la Slack 
aOaUaa

17-0031

It
4W.3iV

•0

tS7-77S1

4
T
II IK.

■
N7 03M

iB irdw ell Lane & 16th St. 
|s u n d a y  School 9; 45 a .m .
IM orn ing  W orship Il rOOa.m. 
IB ib leS tudy  5:45p .m .
] E ven ing  W orship 6 :30p .m . j 
IW ^ n e s d a y  7:30 p . i ^

267-7157

.Jack H. Collier 
Pastor

B e r e a  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
PHONE 267-8436 4SM WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
.Paster

—  SUNDAY —
Bible Study 
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

-M ID -W E E K  —  
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m . 
11:00a.m.

f WELCOME
TO  O U R

SERVICES
SUNDAY

K B le r iS i- - - - - - - - - - - -
M orning W orship---------------------------------------------- 10:30 a .m .
E vening W orship------------------------------------------------ 6:00 p.m .

_________ WEDNESDAY__________
Bible Studv-------------------------------------------------------- TT30 p.iii.

W est H w y . 80 
C h u rch  o f C h ris t

Big Spring (Te)»s)H«raid.Fri.. Dec. 3,1982

3909 W. Hwv. 80

Looking for a small, 
friendly Church? —  Try Us...

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF
BIG SPRING

21st at Nolan 
263-2241

K eith G ibbons 
M inister

Bible S tu d y ....................  9:45 a .m.
W orship H o u r ................. 10:45 a .m .
Evening H our 6:00 p .m .
Mid-Week Serv ice .. . 7:00 p .m .

267-7113

c»:-

First United 
Methodist Church

4lbff tcany
fa s lan : KaNh

MT-tMd

Although his name is Randy Blye, the former truck 
driver who nows tours the country as a lay-minister 
and counselor is now k iwn simply as “Biother 
Randy.”

Blye sard people he meets on the road and In truck 
stops “All call me the preacher’ or ‘Brother Randy.’”

“Brother Randy” is associated with ’Truck Stop 
Ministries, an affliate of a nation-wide organization 
known as “’Transport for Christ.” ^Tie group operates 
mainly'on the roadsides and in truckstops, offering 
truckers and others a chance to talk over problems. It 
also distributes religious literature.

‘Tve been doii^ this for 30 years,” Brother Randy 
says. He is in Big Spring now, talking to people he 
meets and offering to listen to problems. He doesn’t 
know when he will venture on down the road, and says 
he moves from town to town as he sees the need.

“Brother Randy’’ said he strives to be the jund of 
person “Who can offer people a kind word before they 
get tied up with drugs” and other problems triggered 
by loneliness and frustration.

enjoys people
Although he’s been on the road for more than 30 

yean, “Brother Randy” says “ I’ve never met a 
stranger in my life. *11161-6 is a small bit in all of us that 
is bad,” but Randy says he hopes to combat that by 
getting people to open up to him.

In his travels, Randy says he has found “You can’t 
smoke, drink' or buy happiness.” He travels, counsels 
and distributes literature because “ 1 love doing this 
best. If more people were out there giving two dollars 
to charity instead of spending $5 on a case of beer,” 
there woiild be less depression and loneliness, he said.

Randy also visits truck s U ^  because “I’ve been in 
that ju i^ e .” One day when he was still trucking for a 
living, he decided “Lord, I’m going to give all of this 
up,” and turned to roadside counselor. In the years 
since, “I’ve never been in any trouble.”

“Brother Randy”-also encourages those he counsels 
with to serve as counselors to others, because he feels 
everyone should become involved and communicate 
with one another.

He sums up his position by saying “I don’t have a 
family as such, but people are my family.”

St. Paul Lutheran Church
OUiAScurry 
Sanday School 
Morning Worship

Carroll C. Kohl, Paator 
9:30 A.M. 

8:304i 10:45 A.M.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 C ar l 267-2211
Wh*r* you or# ofwoys wofeomo. 

Sunday Sorvlcoo
Biblo Study.............  ............9 ;4 S A.M.
Worship Sorvicos . .. 10x45  A.M. A 6 P.M 
Mldwook Biblo Study
Wodnoadoy............................ 7:00  P.M.

J.T. BROSSH, IVANCELIST

Church new s briefs
By CAROL HART- 

C hurch  E d ito r

Church seeks to offer aid
Rick Jones, pastor of the First ̂ ^ e m b ly  of God 

v n U re n  m  W i  atlu XoanCaSicr, IS aSKing Cnat n tc u y  
families contact the church to apply for Christmas aid.

“Of course, we can’t help everyone,̂  Rev. J ones 
said. “But if some families have some needs, we can 
look into it.” Rev. Jones urged families to “come by so 
we can taUc to them.” Families will be required to fill 
out questionaires with items such as how many 
children are in the family, and their name and address 
so “We can get an idea of whether we can help or not.’’

The church is planning to offer assistance by pur
chasing toys, clothing and food for a limited number of 
families.

“We would like to try and help them (families) have 
a merrier Christmas,” Rev.dones said.

Christ Fellowship Center. ^____
Tommy Williams is the son of J.T. and Julia 

Williams of 710 Nolan. Williams helped establish the 
Christ rcltowship center in September of 1969, and 
pastored there until Dec. 31, 1977. He and his wife Jo 
Ann now travel extensively throughout the United 
States. The couple formed Tommy D. Williams 
Ministries. The organization has outreaches in 
Canada, the Phillipines, Trinidad, West Indies, Mex
ico, Puerto Rico and Guatemala.

Tommy Williams was bom and raised in Big Spring, 
attended Big Spring High School and Howard College, 
then entered the ministry.

Jo Ann Williams is author of the book “Pure Marital 
Love,” and they both have numerous series of 
teachings on cassette tapes.

The couple live in Fort Worth with their daughters 
Terina Ann and Cembra Lynn.

Mrs. Williams is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Harrison, 1308 Ridgeroad.

Holiday Fair planned
Women’s Ministries a t the First Church of the 

Nazarene is sponsoring a Christmas Holiday Fair 
Saturday night a t 7 p.m.

Activities will be staged in the Fellowship Hall 
and will include workshops relating to festive gift 

iday home decorating, and

■

:tOXOQgM1iOOaMSOO«OOg»  
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

1209 W right St. _̂_____ D r. Bill B erryh lll
Pastor

S E R V K 'E S
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Morning W orship I0 ::i5n .in .
Evening W orship : :>0 p in
W ednesday S erv ice 7 :30p  in.

Sunday E ven ing  Serv ice B roadciisi on 
KBYG — 6:30-7:30 P.M . :

^Terufi^fi ChtiKck

/

n th  PiaceA Goiind 3«i7-N'3N7
Mike Patrick : Pastor

SKKVK’KS:
Sunday School 9:15
M orning W orship 10.3(1
Evening W orship 6:(K)
W ednesday .Service 7:(K)

Day C are  267 H28U

5.

decorations, holiday

MR., MRS. TOMMY WILLIAIvIs 
.. .to present ocm hiar

Couple to present seminar
‘ ^Tdinm y aniTJd Ann Williams'wllT conffucl a Lmfig^ 

Faith Seminar Dec. 9, lOand 11 at7:30 p.m. nightly in 
the Jack and Jill Gymnasium.

The seminar is being offered in conjunction with the

decorating, 
music will be 

. .  hors d’oeuvres______________________ cnimirrantty arcih*
vited to attend.

'Living Nativity' scheduled
Members of the First Christian Church, Goliad and 

10th, are planning to present “The Living Nativity” 
Dec. 21, 22 and 23, church officials say.

Volunteers are being assembled now to play the 
parts of Joseph and Mary, three wisemeh, Iwo 
shepherds and an angel.

“The Living Nativity’’ will be put on at 7 p m., 7:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. each night.

Bake Sale set Saturday
•Members of the Christian Women's Pellow’sTiijp will 

host a Country Christmas Bake Sale from 9:30 a m to 
2:30 p.m. Saturday in the Fellowship Hall of the First

J^ristiaii Church, 10th and G oliad____ ^ __________
“AluncTiebn will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 

p.m. *1116 menu consists of chicken spaghetti, salad, 
hot rolls, apple crisps and tea or coffee. Adults may eat 
for $4 and children ten and under for $2._____  ___

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
401 E. 4th Nt. ■3«7-23'II

O utreach  Mis.si(Hiary r DoyleKU'e 
M inister M usic .l;t,incs Kiiimiin

JIDNDAYt
(iu y W h ilr  

I'aRtor
Sunday Schqol.......— ..........................  '• ■ !' 'u
MornirigWWSmp?.*.'.’. '.r ? f* :  . T *  H "<>i« m
Evening W o r s h i p ..................  li iKipm

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & IV ayer Serv ice 7 :iMipm
_____________“ A People Ready To S tia ic"_____________

Church conflict settling down

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
l.ugan Peterson: |IhsIoi

SUNDAY: -----------------
Sunday S c h o o l................. 9 45 A M
M orning W o rs h ip ............11 00 P M

___ Pvaning Worship..............6.00 P M
W E D N E S D A Y :

Bible study & Prayer......... 7 10 P M

•A G OIN 1. t  HIIR ( H K )H  A ( O M IM , SAVUIH '

J A confl ict  that  has 
rumbled for six months 
between United Methodists 
in Mississippi and the 
church’s national head
quarters seems finally set
tling down. It left some 
scars, but also possibilities 
for new harmony.

The dispute produced 
one of the most dramatic 
rounds of strain and inter
nal negotiation processes 
in recent denominational 
annnals, including a deci
sion that the church’s chief 
mission agency violated 
ecclesiastical discipline.

In a sense, ^  controver
sy was a graphic example 
of a frequently voiced la
m en t  th roughou t  the 
chiirch world — mat na- 
t i o n a l  c h u r c h  
bureaucracies tend to ig
nore views at the grass 
roots.

It was a “learning ex
perience,” says the Rev. 
Rene Bideaux of New 
York, head of the church’s 
national missions division, 
which has carried out a 
staff shakeup as a result.

Bishop Carlton P. Min- 
nick Jr. of Jackson, Miss., 
who emerged as somewhat 
of a hero to both sides by 
averting a more (Uvtalve 
struggle, says he now is 
confident of a “new respon
siveness” in relations bet
ween national and regional 
church echelom.

*nie issue first flared last 
April when a national mis- 
•kna sUff member fired 
off a telegram to the black 
■heriff of Mississippi’s

Holmes County, Howard 
Huggins, after he arrested 
Eddie J. Carthan, also 
black, on a murder charge.

“Murder frameup,” pro
tested the telegram from 
Sheila Collins, white head 
of a departmental unit.

The telegram raised 
hackles in the church’s 
North Mississippi Con
ference, which also was 
rankled at the national 
agency’s pouring a total of 
$12,690 into local cam
paigns to free Carthan and 
to finance a speaking tour 
for him.

Minnick says he never 
heard of the church fun
ding until two months after 
it happened.

Carthan, former mayor 
of Tchula, Miss., was ac
quitted last month of the 
murder charge, but is 
under indictment on other 
charges and a three-year 
sentence for assaulting a 
police officer. 'The sentence 
is being appealed.

In any case, local resent
m en t  e ru p te d  among 
United Methodists in 
Mississippi’s predominant
ly black Holmes county, 
with sharp complaints 
registered that the national 
church involvement was 
without local consultation 
and was causing raejal 
animosities.

’They also charged out
da ted concepts  about  
Mississippi.

’The rising Mississippi 
outcry bro^fht a le tt^  
from Bideaux expressing 
“deep regrets” over the

agency’s “inappropriate 
actions” and also a letter 
apologizing to Sheriff 
Huggins

But that didn’t quiet the 
s t o r m .  B o t h  o f  
M i s s i s s i p p i ’s United  
Methodist conferences at 
c o n v e n t i o n s  in J u n e  
criticized the national 
agency, called for staff 
reprimands, a halt of sup
port to Carthan and a 
church investigation of the 
whole affair.

Bideaux met in Jackson 
with regional church of
ficers and lay leaders in a 
highly charged session, 
co n c^n g  that “we have 
not followed a normal pro- 
cedime” and “I am very 
8orry”

Investigations were laun
ched by four general agen
cies of the church, in
cluding its “ supreme 
c o u r t , ’’ the J u d ic i a l  
Council.

It ruled on Oct. 30 that 
th e  c h u r c h ' s  g lo b a l  
ministries board, of which 
national missions is a part, 
had violated the church’s 
Book of Discipline by fail
ing to consult with leaders 
of the North Mississippi 
Conference before engag
ing in activity there.

But about the same time, 
a new revelation fanned 
the flames — a disclosure 
that the national agency’s 
voluntary service urdt ted  
used funds for a mid- 
October rally backing Car
than at Ma trial In Lex
ington, Mias.

About eight persons from

various rion-Methodist 
“network projects” around 
the country were provided 
air fare to and from the ral
ly, as arranged by Ms Col
lins, with vouchers signed 
by two other agency 
executives.

Minnick voiced “.shock 
and disappointment’’ at a 
time when “we were in a 
prix'ess of reconciliation”

(^ickly, in New York, as 
the Mississippi uproar 
mounted, the national 
agency suspended .three 
executives, including Ms. 
Collins, later reinstating 
them, but to duties apart 
from the particular unit in
volved. All three were 
reprimanded,  Bideaux 
said

Both he and Minnick said 
there was no backing away 
from the church’s commit
ment to the oppressed and 
to stn^^ les for Justice.
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Lodges 101 Help Wanted
STATED M EETING S ia M  
PIMng Lodo« NO. 906 

>l2n<Mm Thurt.. 7:30 p.m. 210 
Main Tommy Welch W.M.. 
T.R. Morrte. Sec

H E L E N  C U M M IN G S  D Ittribvtor 
WetklM Prodwctt. t m  27tfi Street, 
LutotociL Texet. 70411. < « 6 )7 4 4 «U . 
NOW hlrleg 12 Wetkint deelert.

Special Notices 102
B E D W E L L 'S  BOOK E X C H A N G E  It 
now open et 1111 Lencetter. We will 
eppredete your betinett.

Lost A Found 105

A SS IS TA N T TO  ItM OM fi o« Studwitt, 
Howard CotlaBa. RatpontlMllllat In- 
chidad: dtractlng itudant acflvitlat; 
•pantorlfiB chtarlaadtrt and atudant 
oovarnmant ataoclatlon, and coor 
d ln a tln g  r a c r u lt in s  a c t iv lt la t .  
Bachalort dagraa raqwirad. Apply 
Im m adlataly. Contact: M a ry  H. 
Dudlav, a*7dlll, axtanaion IM .

3 P O IN T B L A D E ; 3 point poat hola 
diBBar; 1*43 Jaap, IS3S; 7 or f  row 
m arkart. 3N-S40t.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

LO ST F E M A L E  Pit Boll. SSO reword. 
Coll SS3 40ei.

W E E K E N D  N IG H T  oudltor ntedod. 
11:00 p.m .- 7 :0 ie .m . Apply In porten. 
Holidoy Inn. 300 Tuieno.

LO ST L A D IE S  plotaet in rod c o m  
neor Slum's downtown. If found coll 
307-4007.

Secretarial 
Servfcices 280

FO R  S ALE weonlino p l«t. Coll 202 
■1577.

R EW A R D  LO ST 3 month old mole 
Chow Chow. Brown with block fece. 
Lott In Stedium tree. Coll 347-2941 pr 
247 4399.

v S T ^ O O R A P H Y  S E R V IC E  ovollobte 
wWch (

Horses

1

11ncludes typlnp forms or lettors. 
Cell Betty RIppey. 243-3511. 304 
Gelled.

A Q H A  G E L D IN G . 14 hends. 3 
breedInB. After 9:30 cell 247-9090.

Ber

Personal 110 Jobs Wanted 2V9 Antiques
OMSO. W IL L IA R D  Watar. Harbal taa 
claimad to cura cancar, Honw Spa 
Watar Purlflar, Touch alart door 
tiBnol, Spirullna, tho turvival fte d  
and B actarlo ttatlc  watar tlltar. 
wnoM tatt and retail. PaolaB En 
tarprlia, Rt. 3 Box lat-A, BIB Sprinp. 
Exit 1B4, South Sorylca Road, IS-30, 
M ott Lako Road. 303-5*47.

T R E E  T R IM M IN G  and haullciB. b o y  NOW lor Chrlttmaal Op to 7SH
Palntlna Intido and out. No lob too big 
or tmalT. Froo ottimalot. 347.-117*,

a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untlmaly 
pragnancy. Call T H E  E D N A  G L A D 
N E Y  H O M E, Taxat toll froo l-MO 773 
3740.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

T A K E  C A R E  el you r moot valuoMo 
oooot- your homo. Oonorat *homo 
m ainttn an co . O at your looking 
laucott and plumbing rapairad or 
raplactd. Evaporatlva coolart ra
pairad, paintad, claanad, and wln- 
tarltad. Calling tana inatallad, yard 
and axtarlor lighting mttallad or re- 
pairod. RaatonaMa ratat, free  at 
timatat. Feel- prompt tarvico. Em  
trgancy tarvica, anytima. 347-0043.

300 Gragg.

150 W IL L  C L E A N  yarda and haul troth, 
build or ropair fence. Call 147-5130. 
Fraaattlm atall

B E F O R E  Y O U  R U N  O U T  O F  
M O N TH ? Earn axtra Incoma with 
IntaramtlnQ j 
1314.

F O R  S A L E  In F o rta n , Ta x a t. 
lOO'xIlS' lot with tmall t  room tramo 
houta Naadtwork. I 457 2301.

NO Y A R D  ayork. Frivata and tala, 
wall built townhonw at V IL L A G E  A T  
T H E  SPRING. A  vahia that't anargy 
officiant, compact yat tpaciout. High 
callingt with font, 3 badroom bath, 
garaga in rear with automatic opanar, 
baautllul cablnatt. City and wall watar 
pipad in. Advantagat you datarvo. 
Call J E R R Y  W O R TH Y  for Unit O. 
347 1133 or 347 40*4.

C H R IS TM A S  S F E C IA L I l*S3 I4XS0 
Town and Country homo. 3 bodroomt, 
3 batht, dlthwathor, Borbagt dit 
pooal, Icamakar, compooltlon root, 
Storm windowt, douMo Intulation. 
Fricad for Santo at t3tJM0. Oatit 
H onrn . *15-573-4*34.

II  U N IT  M O T E L  plut now moblla 
homo tor tala . Raatonably pricad. 
*5*4 occupancy rata. Naad to tall 
lllnata in family. *15-754 3554.

try Rapalr. Painting, ihaat rock and 
pantlling. Roomt addad. Yard tancet 
aractad or rapairad. Quality xrork. 
Fra* ottimatot. Call 343 *347.

Help Wanted 270

Deer Leases 051
H U N TIN G  L E A S E  still eveileble for 
1962 Meseo. Excelleht Beer, turkey 
end (|uell. For informetlon. cell Mr. 
Keesee et 915 332 4292 or 915 342BOOO

L A  V E R D E R A ' Club tefclng ep 
^k etlo n s  for full or pert time cockteil 
hostess. Apply in person. 1100 West 
IS20. between the hours of 6 30 11:30 
e.m.

H D M E R E P A IR : Feinting, roof pet 
ching, floor leveling, foundetlon rep 
elr, tree trimming end removal. No 
lob too smell or large. OiKounI to 
Senior Cltliens. Free Estimates. 394 
4920.

FOR SALS 3 bedroom, 1 Vh both, 
gerege end fenced backyard. Owner 
financed. 343-2234.

Furnished
Apartments

C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  E Q U IP M E N T  
Installer needed. Electronic beck 
ground preferred. Knowledge of con
struction helpful. Cell 243 34t7. be 
tween 6:00- 9:00.

W IL L  DO Odd jobs (painting, yard 
work, cleaning, etc.). Free estimates. 
Call 242 3274.

T H E  P E R F E C T  C H R ISTM AS G IF T  
A K C  Doberman puppies. Ears  crop
ped end shots. Champion bloodlines. 
1:4554)946.

Loans 325

052

^ C o O S I ^ ^ V E F  
REAL ESTATE

267-S840
60 ACRES ~  Fomwt School DM 
with a watar wen 6 with an 
aaaumabia Tas Vat'a Lsetd Loan, 
and wRh ownor financing on lha 
balanoa 6l36Qfacre 
6 4 C m t  —  In Kennabeck Hgia 
Thia la dte pratSsst homaaba m Big 
Spring 616.000
00 ACRES —  Good larmiend. noar 
town and wkh tour count ’em —  
tour watar wais SiOOOfacre and

66 Naar town, wMh 6700
per mondi Income 670,000 and Oia

A LARGE 3 BR houM at 1606 
Scurry. Could ba a homa, an office 
or a ahop or moat any combtnuUon 
of tha above
6 E R -^t Belh —  On 10 lovely ecrea 
in ttia Tubba Addn. Forsan ^  and 
owner finwiced 640.000

S O U TH L A N D  A P A R TM E N TS  New lyv 
remodeled one end two bedrooms. 
New appHeiKes. Written eppikatlon. 
A ir Bo m  Rood, 243 7611.

N E E D E D : IM M E D IA T E  opening for 
Christian women to work In nursery 
during church services- Sundays, 
Tuesdays, end Wednesdays. Apply In 
person, Hilkrest Baptist Church, 2000 
FM  700.

S IG N A TU R E  LO ANS up to 6244. CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels, 243 7331. Sub- 
lect te approveL Pet Grooming 515
Cosmetics 370

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  apartments. 
New stoves and rafrlgtrators. E ldtfty 
assistance subsidised by H U D . 1 
Bedroom  142; 2 bedroom-670. 3 
bedroom-ttO. A ll bills paid. 1002 North 
Main. Northcrest Aportmonts, 267 
5191. EO H .

H E L P  W A N T E D  port time. 2 days a 
week plus one full week. Prefer wo 
man X  to 40 years of age. Apply In 
person Red Top Convenience Store. 
I M  East Highway.

M A R Y  K A Y  Cosmetics Complimen 
tery feclals given. Em m a Spivey, Call 
after 1:00 p.m., 247 5027,1X1 Madison.

P O O D LE G R O O M IN G  I do thorn the 
W*Y YOU like them. Call Ann Fritiler. 
243-06X.

C H R ISTM AS G IF T  Ideas, facials. 
Call Carlene Wood, ARary Kay Cosme 
tics. Inc., 243 4139 after 5 p.m.

IRIS' PO O D LE Parlor groomlno 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Boarding. 243 2409. 2112 West 3rd.

C E D A R  C R E E K  Apartments new 
apartments In Coahoma. Now taking 
a ^ k a tlo n s  for loasos. 2 bedrooms. 
Will Show day or night, call X 4  4437 or 
294̂ 4200 after O-.IO p.m.

NEW SOM 'S G R O C E R Y  Is accepting 
applications for part time courtesy 
clerks. ASust be clean cut and eager to 
work. Apply at Newsom's Grocery. 
1910 Grego- D .E . and Junior College 
students wekome.

Child Care 375
T H E  DOG H O USE. 422 Rldgeroad 
Drive. A ll Breed pet groomino- Pet 
accessories. 347 1371.

W O R K IN G  M OM S! Child care while 
you shop. Call Jonie at 243 1244 for 
resorvatlons before neon. 4:W- 9;W  
p.m. Monday Thursday; 1 :X  5:W  
Saturdays. References and snacks 
furnished.

Office Equipment 517
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T ; safes, wood 
and metal desks; file cablnets.- 
choirs; lateral flies. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1008 East 3rd.

Furnished Houses 060
TW O  BED R O O M  furnished houM for 
rant. Newly painted, large kitchen, 
fenced yard. $225 month. 243 4932 after 
4;M .

' UBE

M A N . '« R

S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  Infant c a rt. 
Monday through Friday. Open 7 to 
S:4S. Phone 243-X19.

Sporting Goods 520

TW O  B ED R O O M , near Industrial 
Park. C o u ^ .  single or will accept 
small child. No pets. I3 X  plus deposit 
24371X.

Lots for Sale 003

FO R  R E N T  nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
nawty ramodtitd. No chlldrtn. no 
pets. Prefer older couple. Fenced 
VOfd. Ddubia coTBort, w a w  paid 6300 
daposit. Available January 1st. Call 
M 741X.

Now accep tin g  app lica
tions for p e rso n  with oil 
change and  gasoline ex 
perience.

P E T E R  PAN Ooy Care Cantor: 14* 
Nortitomt 4th. Will b* taking og 
pllcatlono for Child Coro, ago 3 5 ooch 
do* until Docombor 1 from o-* p.m. 
Opening Docombor 4th. A IM  taking 
oppllcatlom lor ovonlng care, 1-11 
p.m. Open 1-S Sundays.

N EW  A N D  used trampolines and ac 
cex rto s 9or sale. ExceHent guolHy. 
Call K 4  497 4423.

SAVE 690 ON new Winchester model 
I X  "Ronger" pump shotgun. Rogular 
retell 6229.95 our price while they 
lost $1X95. City Pawn Shop. 204 
Main.

H A V IN G  P A R TIE S ?  Need to shop? 
We will babysit anytime, any age. 
Phone 243 1171 doys; 243 1643 after 
S :X

X .0 4  S P R IN G F IE L D  7400 62M.
M O D E L  11W automatk Remington 
shotgun S3X. New in box. Call X7 
X10.

Apply at 410 E ast 4th 

7 a.m.-6 p.m.

B A B Y S IT T IN G  W A N T E D  In my 
home naar Marcy School. Reasonoble 
ratos. Have references. CoU enytime, 
M7 9060.

P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S - Good 
soloctlon In stock. Also, offices and

14

SM ALL TR A C TS  Of land for sole with 
411 utilities. Just off FM700 Gall Rood. 
247 66X.

NEW -REM ODELED
r m i m m  mmmm

A C R E A G E  FOR S ALE 4 miles North 
Off Highway 67 $500 down. $60 month. 
H7 7546.

W ashars-dryers
. P N 0 IX M 7 -B S 4 *

R E I ID E N T IA i. S ITES  nMLayaUMiM 
In Big Spring** nawoit w b dlvltlo n .
Laka accost for all lots, villog t At Tha 
Spring, call M7 1122 or M7 6094 for 
showing.

Houses 0«1

Farms S Ranches 000

H O USE FO R  root throa btdrooms. 
two baths. F ira^oco. good condition 
6460 month. 1-403 0674.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

F U L L  T IM E  Babysitting. 7 o.m. 6 
p.m. Weekly and all day Saturday. 
263 72X.
I B A B Y S IT 24 hours. Customers must 
pay weekly. Sorry off on Sundays. 
Call 263 72X

P O R TA B L E  S TO R A G E bulldingt. All 
sites. Extra sturdy, all steel con 
t^uction. Oollverod to your location 
For rant or sola. Call A  Best Rentals, 
263-4372 or 243 7190.

Portable Buildings 523

AGENCY
Coronado Ptaza 

267-2535
SALES —  Eaporlenoe noodod m retaM

I W O U LD  Ilka to babysit In tha Sand 
-Springs pros. CoU 3 n  J M l . . LaMou. 
Harbour.

FOR S ALE by owner. I X  acres* 
peanuts, paeans. X  acre foot laka. 10 
miles west of DeLeon on Highway FM  
X7. L .F . Coan, Rt. 1. DeLeon, Texas. 
•17 693 2463.

N IC E  1
large living area. Big fenood 

yard, carport, good locotlon. 6425 
month, 62X deposit. Call 247 1943 after 
4 :X  p.m.

LAB TECHNICIAN —  2 years colloge 
with science Interest, oil testing en-

Mobile Homes 015
D E A L E R  R IP O S I U ttN  or no credit 
Smoll monthly ppymont and llttl* 
doom. Call R kk, 0I5-144-01M.

ream hbuM with dan. I 
ro*oroncoo rogutrod. 
1*7 H M  attor 4:4* p.m

1 S E O R O O M ,! B A TH  mabll* ham* an 
154x135 toncod to). Rurntohdd. r p  
trig o ra to d  a ir , w a th a r, d ry a r 
1«7'«1«4.

U N R U R N IS H E O  H O USE tor 
badroam, 1 bath. 435* man 
dogaolt Na pot*. Call 3Ug*M .

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER —  Naad 
two bad wllh aaciatarlal aUlla.. ^
Maolt mta SALES —  Man's Clothing background 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Mutt ba Otar 21 with at loatt 1 yoar ax- 
parlanca Should bs willing to rolocal*..

McEwon.

Laundry 380
IR O N IN O  P IC K U P  end 
men't clothet. *7.44 doten. 
NornToregg. r tidi *e M4 1

dallvor; 
a i m  do

Housecleaning 390
W IL L  DO hbu«9€te6hih9, Mohd«y 
W ou gh  Frid ay. "For m ort Informs 
fioh call 2X  22X or x n s x .

W IL L  DO houtodoanNig. 
Information call 3*1*117.

For mar*

P O R TA B LE  - 
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S TO R A G E  
BLDGS.

8x12INST(X;K 
Will Build Any Size

RO CKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St.,267-7011

C L E A N  1*7* W A K E F IE L D . IM M  7 
badroom, I bath, portly turnnhad, 
drops*, *lr, UMd. largs carpatad 
porch, tkirtsd. On rented lal 307 ON*

U N F U R N I S H E D  T W O  badroom  
houM, rotrlgorotod sir, utility roam, 
garag* Nawty ramedalad. Call 1*1 
ng* elter 3:4*.

F IN A N C E  CO M PA N Y ha* I  
badroom rapa**. Taka up PoyitM 
maks cash eHer A*k h r  Ml 
Rsnnis. *14-l«a *M*.

S A LE  OR Trada- I4'x71' Ihyllna, 1 
badroom, 1 V* bath, all a Metric, cMon 
t lt J4 4  iai-7**l.

H E Y , S A N TA  CLA USI OatM NSms* 
has 1*11 hams* lor Mh  than *M* par 
month. Call now te piece veer ardor 
lor dallvary batora Christmas. *15 573 
*»*<• . ,

C H A P A R R A L 
M O BILE

NEW. USED, m

1

H O M ES  '
D. REPO HOMES 

FHA F IN A N a N O  AVAIL.
FREE DELIVERY 4 SET-UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE26»ee31

,  SERVICE 
Manufactursd Housing 

NEW-U8EO-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Flnancing-lnsuranes [ 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. HwT: 00 267-6646

rT T v T W c  4

6REENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex
clusive and Affor
dable Hem es 
available for tease. 

FROM:

$ 3 2 5  MONTH
2 X 0  Langtey

263-2703
TTYAvrihHi

zales
W orld's Larg— t Jgwglsrs

Part Time Sales 
for Christmas
Apply In peraon to: 

TABMDRQAN 
100E. 3rd

Piano Tuning 527
PIAN D  TU N IN G  and repair. Plano 
occeMorlea. Alto accepting guitar 
ttudann. Call AAanhali Horn at M7 
X12.
PIAN O  T U N IN G  and repair. DIt 
count* available. Bay Wood, X4-4444.

Musical
Instruments 530
T O T A L  TO N S  WwrIIttaf Organ. 3 
koyboordt. bench, muak. PaM ttrlOD. 
2 Vb y a o f  ago. AAovIng- will taka 
X M .  916-247 7X4.

B E S T Q U A L IT Y  Boat prkot. lo rv k k

My a local daolar con peovMa.
Ml, Yamaha, Oulbranaan, Kawai

Kim

Only at Am arkan AAutk, Big Spring 
Mall. M7-46X.

Housing Wanted 042

MOBILE HOME 
BUYERS

SALE
DSC. 2. 364 
Itars.FiLlsL

t t j m .  7 p jm .  M O W  S a b

AUNOKSOnCOIMTEO
AUNOMESMWTSO

CAHKOFACTMTOVTirr

0 6  C SALES
3t10 W.Hwy.lO

W A N T TO  Rant Laaaa; NIca, 3 bsd- 
rasm hsuaa, untumlMiad far amman 
with sns child. Can turnMiad ra-'^ 
la ra n c s * . N a a d  h su aa w ith in  
W s th ln g ta n  B lo m s n ta ry  School 
boundarlaa. 3t7-M n. •.•S- 4:14.

Bedrooms 045
ROOMS F O R  rant: cater caMs TV  
wim  radio, phano, MditHnlng goal, 
kltchanatta, maM sarvics, atsakly 
rsita. Thrifty Lodga. 147-tlll, MO* 
Watt 4lh tirsst.

Mobile Homes oao
I4 B  M O D E L  MSTAAHORJk, If-x**' 
mtblla hem e. laciM d In Shady Lana 
Farti- wdsl sf HWtMa at Kmctlon et 
l U t  end  FM Tt*. For inoFactlaw and 
dstatls call 147-4117.

T H M E  BED R O O M , two ballL cam-
plolaly lai . , i ? t ^ '_ « la c tr lc .

=r,aHEHTED“ ”“
i _ 101

STATED MEtTINO, M l 1 6 ' 
jing L o w s  Nd. 114* A F . B

l M.. IM and M  TlialiBog.

WellTech.Inc.

WellTech, Inc., one of the country’s 
most progressive Well Servicing is 
expanding and is in need of weii ser
vicing hands. Must have clear drivers 
license. W ages based upon ex
perience.
WielTBCIi has f i i  benefits to inciude hospitaiiza- 
Hon, dentai, and retirement.

Contact: Big Spring Area Office 
Industrial Park

Belwwn 3 p.m. A  5 p.m.
Monday. WBdneiday. FiM«y

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Saodw -  > »-■- RMw
SaaBay Tas Lain -  9 pjB. FiWay 

Maadw dattMcatttn 
IZaiMiSatBiBay 

Tsb Lym -  f-a.M. MiiUay 
AlattMiWya. 3:30*1*. 

Tbs Lain 9 BJB. saaw Bay 
CM 263-7331

270 Farm  Equipment 420
FO R D  tN  TR A C TO R , llatliaad, now 
rubbbr. Excbll^m tfuip*. X f495. X7- 
7449.

Musical 
itrInstruments 530

Household Goods 531 Garage Sales. 535
D O N 'T  B U Y  4 iww or uMd urgan or 
piano until you chuck with L4t White 
for tht Iteft buy on B«ldwin P l«n w  
nnd Organs. Sntet «nd tbrvk*  r«gul4r 
In Big Spring- Lm  White AAutk, 40W 
DAnvIlte, Abitevte, T«xatr phone 915- 
4 7 2 ^ 1 .

W H IR L P O O L  E L E C T R I C  reng* 
oven, 4lmond In color. Uied tlx 
month*. Asking 6400. Call otter 3:M. 
263-1711.

C O T TO N  B Y  P R O D U C T. Pellet* with 
com  and moHeie* Excellent cow end 
shegp teed. X.25 per bog. Free X  
pound b*g stock sett with eoch X  beg* 
food. 263-4437.

Livestock For Sale 435

445

503

oH almost avarythlng In Shepi Soblno 
and dolls 30*4aft. C U R IO S ITY  SHOP,

R E F IN IS H E O  Quaan JVma ask bad 
and motiogany twiti log banquet 
tsM*. Vary nica Itamsl STAR  A N TI 
Q U ES , 140* E . 3rd. Saturday, 14-4, 
Sunday 1-5.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Household Goods 53i
" R E N T— O P TIO N  

T O  BUY
•CASH OPTION 
•90  DAY NO CHARGE . 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS — 
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  AP  
P L IA NC E S .  LIVING 

• ROOM.  B EDR OOM ,  
DINETTE GROUPS.

“TR Y US"

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

_______263-7338

FO R  lA L E -  Mvina ream lulls, * pisca 
Spanlih 4173; canaota atarae, A M -F M  
4-track *14*. Altar 3:44 p.m ., 3*7 Tiai.

7 N E W L Y  U P H O L S TE R E D  ch*(ri, 
stactrk, *ddlng mschine, aniwaring 
machina, suede leether skins, samples 
books tram .1* each, scrap foam and 
dacron lor stuffing. 3105 Scurry.

LO O K IN G  FOR good uaad TV 's  and 
oppllancat? T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
flret, 117 Main, 3*7-51*5.

IN S ID E  S A L E : Friday *:3B S:00. 
Saturday 4:00 13:04. Chapman Road 
(3nd Mraet West ol Cdahoma Dairy 
Qusanl. Clolhas, air hockey table, 
baby bod, mlscellaanaous.

F R O S T F R E E  R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
couch and chair, single bod; *J»4  B TU  
Wattlnghouss rsfrigsratad air con 
ditlonar, 4 months old. 3*3-4731.

S L E E P E R  SOFA, chairs, end tebles. 
bad frame, baby Items, miscalls 
naous. Call Jaaimle, 3*7 7143 after 
14:00 a.m.

P O R TA B L E  R ECO R D  pisyar, pa* 
cook stove; naw Noreko sawing 
machina. Makes all stitches. Call 
3*4 4534.

S A L E : Saturday * a m ., 1400 Runnels. 
W asher, d ry e r, daybed. chairs, 
childrens clothes, dishes, blankets, 
mitcallaneous.

TV 's  & Stereos 533
M U S T S E L L I 25" Montgomery Word 
console color TV . Very good condition. 
X X .  Call 263-0005.

G A R A G E  SALE 1105 North Gregg. 
Start* Wednesday, 3:00 till Friday at 
6:00. Women's clothes, sKa X ,  
women's shoes, size 10; boys'* clothes, 
size 12 slim; queen size sheets, be 
dspreads, miscellaneous.

Garage Sales 535
3 FJUM ILY O A R A G E  S A L E , 740 West 
14th. Friday 9 a.m. til 7 Furniture, 
sawing machina, toys, miscttianfous.

IN S ID E  S ALE K trby's Plaster Craft. 
South Service Road,Sand Springs. 
Cament, plaster Items; winch, lots 
miscellantous. Thursday- Saturday. -

F O U R  F A M IL Y garage sate, De
cembar<'4th and 5fh, 2X7 Hunter 
Drive. Some furniture, lots of goodies 
and Christmas items.

B IG  IN D O O R  R u m m a g t sals. 
Clothes, toys, sonw new gift items. 
Sponsored by Koinonia at First 
Church of God, 2009 Main. Friday 
only.

R E G IS T E R E D  (P IT  Bull pups) ready 
for Christmas. Good bloodlines. For 
more information call 2X-32X after
5:M  p.m.

SAN D SPRINGS Kennels has toy

wormed. Will be ready for 
•*** ^ Call 3*31*5*, aak tor Sherry, Chriitmaa. Term* avallabi*. Attar

AHAIN T E N A NCB and C at pi l l  — *1*1 n m XMOki1ays.-ltl.535*.
GERA4AN S H E P H E R D  Husky mik 
puppies. Female*, *10; males, *15.
Call asl'Tttt.

JU S T  IN T IM E  FOR C H R IS TM A S II 
Free, 4 yvaak oM puppies. Mother 
coma* from good ham*. Father comat 
tram good naighborhood. Will b* small 
dog*. Call 343-44S7 attar * p.m.

P R E T T Y  P E R K Y  puppies 3 brown 
•nd tan, I Mack and capper. SO* 
charge to help pay for this ad. Call 
after S:30, 3*7-715*.

Air Conditioning

I S A L E S - S E R V I C E - C e n tra l ra 
frlg^etlon. heetlix systems, filters 

JohnsonI p e rn  for ell heeting units. 
She^ Metel, 2X-29X.

I Appliance Rep.

H O M E A P P L IA N C E . Service and re
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas and etectrk ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. X I  West 
4th. Call X7-4692.

Backhoe Service

K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  Sarvice 
Specializing in quality saptk systems 
and water lines. Call X7-6696.

Carpentry

REM OOEUNG 
FIWEFL ACEB— BAY 

WINDOWS— ADOm ONS

pofts, plumbing, painting, storm 
window*, and doors. Inaulatlon 
and roohng. QuaHty work and 
reasontble rates. Free estimates.

CAO Carpentry 
267-5343

AftecB p.ih. 2B3G703

G A R C IA  A N D  Sons- Cerpentry, con
crete work, edditlons, remodeling, 
new construction. Free estimates. 
Call 2X  4SX.

TU R N  Y O U R  house Into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your
comoiete re m o v in g  service. Randy 
McKinney,, 2X-0704; 2X-3144.

S T E W A R T  C O N S T R U C T IO N  and 
Home improvertient. Remodeling and 
Repair. Carpentry and Concrete 
Work. Room Additions. Geragos. Po*e 
Barns. Storm Doors? Windows. Vinyl 
Sidirig. No Job Too Small. Don't Move, 
improve. Our Bid is Your Best Bet

Carpet Service

C A R P E TS  A N D  remnants sate- In- 
siallatlan avallabte. Nunez Carpets, 
X I  North Austin. Fres estimates. 
Open 9:00-5:X. Cali 3X-6694.

------------SRrgPRTRg---------
STEAMATIC 

tygas qf riaaning: Carpal, drapas, 
furniture, air duels, etc.
‘ Complete Insurance Claims 
*Fras Estimatas

Call:
267-4851
Chimney Cleaning

W E  C L E A N , rep air and check 
firaplacaa. Ban Franklin*, all type* 
chimney* and fluea. 1*3-7415.

Glass & Mirror

Broken Windows —  Mirrors ^  
Desk Tops ~  Storm Doors —  

Sersens
Call for Fret Estimates 
Commercial-Resldenlial

SbMm  B a ll Ston* 
tMuBow, Blasi B  Mbrar 

394-4B12

Recreational
Vehicles

SALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS —  ACCESSORIES 

Travel Trailers —  
Fifth Wheels 

Open Every Day 
Call Anytime 

394-4844 
Golden GateR V 
Coahoma, Texas

H A N D Y  AAAN No fob too small, or too 
la rg e . C a ll 247-1429 for m ore 
Information.

H O M E R EPAIR S, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves; fiberglass repair, welding. 
Free estimates. Call 2 X  1574 after 
2 :X .

Rentals
R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, mafor 
appliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes, 
video displayer and movies 1X7A 
Gregg, call 2X  6434.

Home Improvement
A D D ITIO N S , A L T E R A TIO N S  to your 
homo or new construction. Permain 
BasNi rooldunt working m Big Spring, 
Garden City and St. Lawrence area. 
Call 1 344-4410.

C O M P L E TE  H O M E Improvement 
Indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud end tape, ecoustic ceilings. Free 
estimates. R and R Construction. 
2 X  1103.

E A G L E  B U ILD E R S  Remodel, or 
from ground up. Room edditlons 
Faco Lifts- Cabirwts- Ropairt and 
Painting. Vernon Houston, all day 
2X-46X; David Fisher, after 5 :X , 
3X-06B9.

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, peneling, Formica. Com 
ptete remodelling- new construction. 
607 N.W. 4th (rear). M7 97X, 2 X  3127

Mobile Home Serv

MOBILE
HOME

R cp.iir or R e p la c r 
R oot-. — D o o rs  —  W in d o w s  
W ater H e .itp rs  — F u rn ,ic e s  
A ir C o n d it io n e r s — S id m q  

W ater a n d  S e w e r I ines 
Level — P 'e r — A n c h o r 
Tle  D o w n s  —  Skirtin g  
M ove'. —  In s iir .in c e

ShV> ■ f I :• TfJ,
r .irv)

Moving

Computer Services

t n[ A G E N D A  C O M F U T I N O .  
cerporatad, Bla Ip rln g '*  in  
coniputor prataaalenal*. For an op- 
pekitmant, call 1*7-577*.

Concrete Work

V E N TU M A  C O M P A N Y - camant work, 
tlla hncee , potlaa, drlvawav*, tile 
bulMhtg, atucce, plaata, aurlmmlng 
poolt, **7-1*15 or 1*7-41**.

C O N CM B TE W ORK- No lab toe larg* 
or too .(m ail. Call after 1:M , Jay 
Burchett, 1U-4WI. Free oatlmatat.

JO H N N Y  li P A U L- camant woi 
tidawaikt, drivewaya, foundatlont 
and tlla tonca*. Call a*3-77M or 1*1

M. C A IT A N E D A  *i Son*: Spaclatlilng
In oH type* of matonry and ccncrefa 

. Call far ■free attimatat, 1*1-73*1 
or 3*3-73**, avonMB*.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K ; til*
tiucca vrark. No. Job loo (m ail. Froo 
attimatat. W llllt Burcfialt, 341-4S7*.

F O U N D A T IO N * , P A T IO * , drive

work. Call Gllbart Lapei, **34*53 
onytlma.

Dirt Contractor

I  SAND G R A V E L  tepeoll- yard dlrt- 
I  septic tanks- drivew ays and parking 
I  areas. 915-2X-1667. After S :X  p.m., 
I915-2X-4419. 6am From an D irt 
ICantracfteiB.

Fences

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  Cd.- Paficat. fU*.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R  AAova furniture and 
tppllance*. Will move one Item or 
complat* heuianoM. 1*13335. Dub 
Coat**.

V " " *  Bt a*?** bEna ymr N  Ip t

011437*11

CURTIS
MATHES

Th* mast BiptRSive leleyitioii 
IR ARWfIca emi ararlk H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

RataN
financing terms

a V*« n**d * Mctriilon you
ItMtf I t  44* n .

ColegePark 
Shopping Center 
Big S ^ n g ,  Texas

ring- cefnpoiitlon, 
build up. New or repeirs, free es 
timates. Call anytime, 247 5SX.

m i F  A  New Roof? C tll Golden Gsftl 
Siding for free estimetes. All work 
guaranteed. X  years experience 
Financing eveileble. X 4  XI2.

R Q Q E iM G  A M D  A f iM Q O E L JN G . 
Commerciel end residentiei. We cen 
provide eny home improvement 
repeir you mey roquire For quelity 
end roesoneble retes, give us e try 
Ken-We Roofing end Remodel. 247

Garage S«
C H R ISTM AS S 
r x  inside 2X  
stuffed teySv de< 
ert, high chei 
welcome.

B A B Y  CR IB , c  
ciofhes. $-4 Tt 
Seturdey, 1906 f

G A R A G E  SALE 
S.OO. Ges stove, 
of mlscellenooui
G A R A G E  SALE 
Collin Street. Fi 
p e n s , d ish es  
miscelleneous.
N EW  A N D  old 
m et gifts, sweei 
tools, dolls, cli 
• :X  Friday end

FO U R  FAMILY 
new clothes, ty 
furniture, lots < 
Seturdey end Si

SM ALL B O Y S e 
chelr, iewelry 
household Itemt 
dey end SeturdJ

S A TU R D A Y  9:0 
cook stove, sli 

/miscetleneoos i 
Delies

G IA N T  G A RAG 
of items. Fride> 
one, come ell. 1 
l -X , across fron

G A R A G E SALE 
appliances. All 
Springs on Colo 
last house on tix

INDOOR SALE 
thing, shots, dot 
ture. Lots of 
Aylford.

6 F A M IL Y  BAI 
ture, lots off ottx 
ends of this en 
Spring Livest 
Seturdey end Si

H U G E  GARAG 
portecrib. bicyc 
kitchen items,
1 12), ladies, m 
eneous. 2407 Bri 
I X  5 :X .

4 FAMILY GAf 
December 4, * 
Washer, dryer, 

"vacuum ^e~en 
clothes. Lots of I

%.Al g
trie dryer, air 
books, gifts for 
Sunday. X 5  Scol

Miscellan
OAK FIR EW O O  
Highway X .  2X

FIR EW O O D - C 
mixed green or 
liv tre d  end i 
Abilene.

S E LL  Y O U R  ur 
fra Christmas 
Herald Clessifii 
end ask for CL#

FOR S ALE X  f 
All Steel, double 
2407 West Highv

H E R B A L iF E  I 
lose 10 29 pound 
herbs end viten 
son. 267 646$

EVENff

CA'
All
eat.
Thun 

Includes b 
French h 
Salad Bar.

PONE
RESTi

2700 S

G A R Y  B E L E W  C O N S TR U C TIO N  
State approved Septic Systems. Olt 
Cher service. Cell Midway Plumbing 
393 S294, 393 5224

Punting Papenng

, NEYERPAiS t AGAIN 1 
UfiHod StMoi Bupor stool 3MI*U 

lltotlfn* hell t  labor guerentee Brick 
homeowner* —  never pelnl overhang 
egeln.

100% financing
Golden G ate  Siding Co 

394-48 t f .
J E R R Y  D UG AN Feint Company Dry 
w ell, ecoutticel ceilinge, ttucco. 
Commercial end Reddentlel. Ceil 1*3 
4374.

G A M B L E  F A R TL O W  Feint. New 
centtructlon, remodel, ecoutticel 
cellifiee, petatlng, taping, beddine, 
■heotrocking. No |ob too Mg or *111011. 
Setlefectlon Gueretiteed. 341-4RM 3*3

C A L V IN  M IL L E R - FMntlng. Interior 
end exterior. Quality werkmemhlp. 
Cell 143-IIM.

F A IN T IN G  IN TE R IO R  end oxtorlor. 
RoeoenebN ret**, fro* ooflmofot. Coll 
Komi Hemllton, 3*1-4B*I.

F A IN T E R - T E X T O N E R , partially 
rofirod. If you don't IMnk I am re- 
aaenebN, call me. O.M. Miller, 3*7
tm .
F R O F E S tlO N A L  F A IN T IN O - re 
(Mentlal, commercial, sand Meeting, 
acauallcal c o ll^ * . Lew relot, tree
otflmefoe. 307-3 , 3*3SM4.

Plants A Trees

D A O  SIGNS Free ettimetes. Cell 
2X-66X ehytime. Aak for DevNf.

steel Build inqs

Bi

M E T A L  B U ILD IN O S II Never Erec 
tedi Must Selll 393 X11.

Slorm Windows

SAVE M O N E Y , Instell storm win 
dews. Highest quelity eveileble, free 
IneleHetien- eetimetet, lew prices, 
•etitfectlon guaranteed. M7 32X, 2X

Get The Jump On Winter 
This Yeer'

Inetetl attractive Alume-Feb elumirHim 
ineuleting windows Reduce heat toes 
by about 90%

bbMb* 941* smiR aniiatw. 
O a t t a u m r C B .  

194-4811.
G R E E N  A CR ES N U R S E E V - Heues 

office plentb, ehrube. tree* end 
beakeft. 71* East iTIh, **7-

ptenlB,af
han*ma

Tree Service

chain Hnh. (one* re e lrs . AMe oN 
types LdniLre*e onrk. M7-171A

Plumbing

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Oialn 
U i * .  Cemeere quaNty- pricsd befr—  
BbUdlitB. ird w n  FMiee Bsrviea. l  
4(17 aiwtitnb.

Furniture

C O M F L E 'T e  F U R N IT U R E  repair 
*nd reflwNURtB- Ft** eWlRieTee. E  end 
R Furnlfure RapMr. con M 3 IN S .

T H E  S TR IP

commercial. CempleN repair end  re- 
tmiNtln*. Call Jen, S47-SS1I, Bob'* 
CusNm  Weedwerk.

P l a c e  T e h - A 4  I r  W I s e ' b  
W h a . U  W e t 4 e  F i r  O B U y 
m J 9  hl B U d y .

MIDWAY FLUM BINQ  and Bupply 
Llcinbod plumblna lapdlrb. ditehar
eatyloe. FVC pip*, water h e e N g ^ g e
wdlet Unas, eepne eyN eme. 
Oaiy Betaw SB3S2M: 3(35321
OBN REFJUm : (Pay oaah and eevel M  
hour sdrvice. Commercial end i*-

A N Y  K IN O  OIJrea trimming, prunm*. 
fe rfllliln * . Experienced end de 

iidabN. Ales ll«ht heulln* Cell 
147-fee*.

E X P E R T  T R E E  pruning and remo 
vel. Roeeaneblo raise. Cell 3*7 7)43.

T R E E  F R U N IN O  Free eellmete*. 
Five year* e m rle n ce . CWnecl Dan Fr«mn.*(7 37t7arltl l*N. .

sidanlW _plwnblng._M w ^ ^ e e m -
Welding

Med. ONI’ Norma dark, SB7 
Grady Nelson. M7B37*.

Pool Supplies

w E S 'r TE X A S  Feel Fleslsrln*’ Jap  
q w  Hty pleelerim , repleHerln* and

*■7^44*. M B 7444.

■ Rr i n  JB dB M  (RN el Ur 4

M  a  M  Waldin*- Oil field, term end 
ranch, * , hour tervic*. Fully Intursd 
CaN *4 7-ia«,

G E T  VtMJE lendacspt reedy for 
fori I W* trim  largo or im sil treat, 
clean yard* end light hauling Cell 
*13*41*.

Alsi
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' Garage Sales
CHII4STMAS SALE F rW «y
r J O  imitto 230» ManAAll. Crocl«*l, 
»tuH*d tart. dKoratlora. twndmadn, 
w i,  high ch«lr, t )  up. Evw yoiw  Hvulcofn*.
■A B V  CR IB , c w  iM t, walk*,. loy», 
clothM. 1-4 Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, l*M  RunnaU.

G A R A G E  S A LE- Saturday only. 9:00- 
5:00. Gas stova, couch and chair, lots 
ot miscallanoous. 2405 Alabama

G A R A G E  SALE, Sand Springs. North 
Collin Stroat. Friday Saturday. Pots, 
p a n s , d is h a s , t lra s , c lo th in g , 
miscallanoous._________

N EW  A n d  old marchandlsa. Christ 
mas gifts, syyaapar, lauMlry, antiquas, 
tools, dolls, clothas, miscallanoous. 
0:00 Friday and Saturday. 1401 Tucson

535 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellanegu^ 537 Cars for Sale 553 Cars lor Sale

FO U R  F A M IL Y  carport sale. Like 
new clothes, typewriter, hair d r y ^ . 
furniture, lots of miscellaneoos. 10-4 
Saturday and Sunday. 1009 Hamilton.

SM ALL BOYS and adult clothing, high 
chair, ieweiry and miscellaneous 
household items. 2407 Carleton. F r i 
day and Saturday.

S A TU R D A Y  »;00 a.m. F U R N IT U R E , 
cook stove, sliding doors, clothes, 

/miscellaneous items, fur stole. iOS 
Dallas.

G IA N T  G A R A G E  Sale. Lots and loH 
of items. Friday and Saturday. Come 
one, come all. 1110 North Alyford and 
I 20, across from McDonalds.

G A R A G E S A L E : Furniture, clothes, 
appliances. Ail day Saturday. Sand 
Springs on Colorado Street. 3rd exit, 
last house on the right.

INDOOR S ALE Friday- Sunday. Clo
thing, shoes, door, dishes, some furni 
ture. Lots of miscellaneous. 504 
Aylford.

4 F A M IL Y  BARN Sale: Baby furni
ture, lots of other furniture, odds and 
ends of this and that. Inside of Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Barn. 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. til 5.

H U G E  G A R A G E  Sale- Baby bed, 
portacrib, bicycle, toys, baby clothes, 
kitchen items, clothes girls (size 
1 12), ladies, mens,- freezer, miscell
aneous. 2407 Brent Saturday Sunday. 
1:00 5:00.

4 F A M IL Y  G A R A G E sale. Saturday, 
December 4, 9:00 ? 4014 Dixon.
Washer, dryer, furniture, TVs, bikes, 

and

T H R E E  G O LF woods, new OtO. Three 
MacGregor woods IS5. Fufter and 
Irons. Pro balls. 247 7730.

F O R  S A L E - p o rta b le  e le c tr ic  
typewriter S70; portable free arm 
sewing machine- 990. Both less than 1 
year old. 343-7474.

C ^ S S T I E S  FOR Sale, see at 1201 
Gregg or call 343 13H, 347 SM7 after 
5:30.

H A N G IN G  B A S K ET S ALE regular 
113.95 now 39.95. Green Acres Nurs 
ery, 700 E . 17th and Big Spring Mall, 
247 3932.

T IM E  TO  Plant bulbs wtd pansies for 
spring flowers. Green Acres Nursery, 
700 E . 17th and Big Spring Mall, 
347-3933.

POINSETTIAS AND live CbrUtmas 
Trees Pinyon Pine, Colorado Blue 
Spruce* Mondale Pine, Austrian Pine. 
Green Acres Nursery, 700 E . 17th and 
Big Spring Mall. 347 3933.

SS3 Big Spring<Texa^ H e r^ . 3,1982 9-B

usedvacuum  cleaner, new 
clothes. Lots of miscellaneous.

G A K A O E  SAL£^.t 
trie dryer, air conditioner, ieweiry, 
books, gifts for Christmas. Saturday 
Sunday. 505 Scott.

Miscellaneous 537
OAK FIR EW O O D  for sale. 3407 West 
Highway 30. 243-0741.

FIR EW O O D  GOOD quality wood 
mixed green or dry. 3100 cord. De 
livered and stacked. 1-473-8518, 
Abilene.

S E LL  Y O U R  unwanted items for ex
tra Christmas cash in Big Spring 
Herald Classified Ads! Call 243 7331 
and ask for C LA SS IFIED .

FOR S ALE 38 foot gooseneck trailer. 
All Steel, double dollies, 3 drag axles. 
2407 West Highway 80. 343^741.

H E R B A L IF E  FU N  and easy way to 
lose 10 39 pounds a month. All natural 
herbs and vitamins. Call Susan John 
son, 247 8488.

A TA R I A N D  13 C A S S E TTE S  for sale, 
Pac Man, Space Invadiws, others, 3350 
or make offer. 347-9S75.

M O B IL E  H OM E porches, cabinets, 
dog houses, trash can racks, and 
screen rooms. 1403 West 4th.

W E W IL L  build storage buildings in 
your back yard. Call 343 4191.

O R N A M E N TA L  IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for beauty 
and security. Custom made for home 
and business. Free estimates. 347-1330 
anytime. 403 Bell.

G O T T  CO O LER  chest with refreeie 
bottle. No ice required. 38.00. Dub 
Bryant's, 1008 East 3rd.

S E V E N  P IE C E  nut driver set 33.50. 
Dub Bryant Auction, 1008 East 3rd.

W O O D BUR N IN G  STO V ES For sale 
Dub Bryant Auction^ 1008 East 3rd.

4 INCH BEN C H  G R IN D ER  335.00. 4 
only. Dub Bryant Auction, 1008 East 
3rd.

W H Y  R ISK a fire? Have your 
fireplKe cleaned and inspected now 
and feel secured. Repairs Free 
estimates. In business here in Big 
Spring for over 5 years. Call 243 7015.

F IS H IN G  W C ^ m T :  Lots of red 
w i g g l e r s .  O m a r  C a s h i o n ,  
(915)243 8557.

B ILL 'S  SEW ING Machine Repairs all 
makes. Reasonable rates, house calls. 
Call 243 4339, anytime.

B U S I N E S S  B A N D  T W O  W A Y  
R AD IO : Sales, service and installa 
tion. All makes and models. Save a 
bunch on all of your two-way radio 
requirements. Lowest s^vlce  rates in

C^MU^(?5vno^,^So^Eas^
(915) 243-8372.
ttb m e  ARPL iAW Cg. StrvtCT ancrTe 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. 701 West 
4th. Call 247-4492.

40 P IE C E  SO CK ET sets 33.95. A  1 
Furniture, 2411 West Highway 80.

SIN G ER
The O nly Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

B IG  S P R IN G  
S E W IN G  C E N T E R  

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545

Sales-Service-Repair

4 INCH BEN C H  grlhdar, W 335.00. 
A  > Fum ltura, 3411 West Highway 88.

25 P IE C E  W " SO C K ET sets 313.00. 
A  1 Furniture, 3411 West Highway 80.

2 TO N  POW ER pull*- SIOJM. A-1 
Furniture, 3411 West Highway 80.

14 P IE C E  CO M B IN A TIO N  wrench 
set I12.S0. A-1 Furniture, 2411 West 
Highway 80.

T R U E  H E A T  fire p la c e s . Heat 
circulating- zero clearance. 25 year 
warranty. 34 inch unit- 3399 complete. 
915S43-9444.

D U A L IT Y  FIR EW O O D . Oak, %Tm 
cord; Mesquite, 390 cord. Delivered 
and stacked. 1 928-5844. V» and V4 cords 
available.

H E R B A L IF E  W E IG H T  Loss Is Irv 
YBdtng-Bfg Spring. Prtday, OactifiM r 
3rd, 7:00 p.m., Homostsad Inn. ZAP 
thoae extra pounds. Wo'll show you 

,how with nothing but herbs and 
vitamins. Call 247-2130 for more 
information.

GOOD OAK Firewood. Guarantood 
fuU' cord I Will delivor and stack 
(within a 10 m ilt radius of Big Spring) 
free. $125. Collwfter 5:00 p.m ., 1 235 
9983.

W A N TE D  R E L IA B L E  party with 
good credit to take over payments on a 
Singer Touch arwl Sow consol# modal 
sewing m achine O rig inal price 
S439.50, balance $148.50 or S29 
monthly. Call 243 7419.

C O L D  W E A T H E R  Com ing oak 
firewood- split cord, 3140; 375.
Delivorod. Call anytime 247-1442.

N EW  CROP f r e s h  S H E L L E D  raw 
Spanish peanuts, 31.25 pound. Cali 
247 7324.

A L B E R T  P E T T U S  CO M PA N Y has 
Electrolux vacuum claar>ers- service 
and repairs on ail makes. 247 7544.

2 DOG HOUSES. Painted, carpeted 
omd insulated^., 1103 11th Place, 
243 2503.

DO D AD  SHOP, 504 Gregg. Oak fur 
niture, high chair, wash startds, hail 
tree, dry sink. Open until 10.00 p.m.

W A N T TO  buy 40 to 40 yards of good, 
used carpet. Want to sell one cabover 
camper, nice, seif contained, with or 
without pickup. 243-8284.

W E S ELL  and deliver Amway pro 
du cts. C a ll 247-3704 for m ore 
information.

^ ^ 1 0  BOX and Do Dad Shop, 502 
and 504 Gregg. Fiesta, Jewel tea. 
Depression glass, old oak furniture. 
Madame Alexander dolls. Open until 
10:X p.m.

•THE CO U I4TR Y BARN. FufAitura, 
glassware, dolls, handmade items. 
Open 10:00 5:00. Little bit of every 
thing. Corner Hilltop and Gatesville.

C L E A N  M A TTR E S S , box springs 350. 
Corner cabinet with glass doors $40. 
510 Benton, 247 2272.

RENT WITH 
OFTION TO  BUY
No Credit Raquicod 

RCA TV’a, Flahar B Thomaa 
Slacooa. Whirlpool Appllwicos. 
Living room 4 Dinatta Group#

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnels 283-7338

Want to Buy 549
GOOD US ED  Furnituru and applian 
C M  or anything « l  valua. Duka Uaad 
Furnitura, XM Waat V d . N T  SMI

Cars for Sale 553
1943 RAM B L E R  tor sale in gppd 
cendmoir-ASKmo 8400. Call 393 5237.

C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  Classic 
One owner, 504)80 miles, loaded Solid 
white. Arrive tires. 35,450. 243-4017

1973 M ONZA 2+2. Automatic, air, AM 
3 track, tilt wheel, power steering and 
brakes. New tires. Cali 393 5227 after 
3:30 p.m.

1973 D ATS U N  310 S TA TIO N  wagonTl 
door, good condition. 33,150. Cell 243 
4402 oftOr 5:00.

1977 P O N TIA C H  air, power, A M  FM , 
cruise control, 4 door CoOdTondltlon 
32000 firm. 243 4402 after 5.

1971 VOLK SW AGEN SUPER Beetle 
air conditioning. Good condition. Re 
built motor. 31,495. Call 394 4340.

M UST S E LL  1901 4 door Chevette 
Less than 4,000 miles, A M  FM . air 
cor>ditioner ar>d automatic transmis 
son. Will wholesale for 34,100. 247 1041 
or 243-1195.

M Y  W IF E 'S  Car 1980 M ercury 
Zephyr, one owner, V 3, power steer 
ing and brakes, air, automatic, cruise, 
A M -F M  tape. 23,000 miles. Will con 
sider trade. 247 2107,

1978 L T D  II- sun roof, removable, 
AM  F M  8-track stereo, cruise, air, 
new tires; 2 door, */» vinyl roof, color 
Rustic 33,400 firm. Daytime 247 3471, 
extension 402.

SAVE UP to 25 percent, Volkswagen, 
Toyota, Oatsun and other small car 
repairs. Appointments, 247 5340

1977 FO R D  L T D  Landau, 4 dqor, full 
power and air. Excellent condition 
$2,400. Phone 243 0937.

1979 Z 28 CAM ARO tilt, AM  FM  tape, 
cruise, power windows, automatic, 
air. Was $4,495 Tax Time $5,346 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales, 243 4943.

m y  COUGAR XR 7 Luxury Sport 
-  Loaded, im m acMlaterYyas47,495- T*x 

Time $4,444. Carroll Coates Auto 
Sales. 243 4943

IM PALJk W IT H  dlaaal m otw , 
excellent condition. 1978 Impala, good 
condition. 243 0701.

1981 O N E O W NER  Toyota Celica G T 
S speed, air, A M -FM , low mileage. 
Was $4,995 Tax Tim e Price $5,944 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales. 243 4943

1944 VOLK SW AGEN B E E T L E  In 
good conditlan, $800.- See at 3283 Car- 
neii or caH 243 8473, nights; M7 5374. 
days.
1981 M U S TA N G  L iF TB A C K  auto 
matic, air; 13,000 actual miles. Was 
55,995 Tax Tin>a Price $5,344. Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 343 4943.

1977 LIN C O LN  TW O  door Town C ^  
power windows, leather seats, cruise, 
luxury appointments. Was $4,995 Tax 
Tim a $4,744. Carroli Coates Auto 
Sales. 243 4943
1974 C H E V E L L E  GOOD condition 
3595. 1871 Comat, good '4 cylinder, 
automatic. $475. 401 South First. 
Coahoma. 394 4373.

197$ BU ICK  R E G A L  2 door Landau. 
Your choice 2 in stock. Loaded. Was 
$4,9 9 3 "  Tax- Ttme 34,444 Corrott 
Coates Auto Sales, 243 4943

1974 O L O S M O B I L E  C U T L A S S  
Brougham 2 door, vinyt tog, AM  
t-track. Call 243 2811 or 343 7 »7  after 
$:0Q.

FO R  S A L E : 1973 Oatoun 340Z. Serious 
buyers only. See to appreciate. 347 
5341 after 4:30 p.m.

1973 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y , loaded, 
tape. 45,000 actual miles. 3495 cash. 
Call Buster, 347 7431 nights 243 3474.

FO R  S A L E : 1943 Ford W ton, short 
w id e ,. V3, automatic transmission,
1972 Chevy, M ton with Stihl work 
body; 1974 Oldsmobilo stotlon wagon, 
ncwTfrts. Phono 343 sn4.

1973 B U IC K  S K Y LA R K  2 door coupe, 
runs and drives good. Must soli Si.SOO 
or best offer 243 7341.

■fVaO PWffIZ PAwfrwMrt*, # ^VTTlWOr,
standard, 37,000 miles, 2 door hardtop. 
Call 243-4030, 2505 Broadway.

EVEMNG SPEDAL

CATFISH
All you can 
eat....$3.95 
Tliwt.-Fri.-Sat. 

Includes baked potato or 
French fries. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg

W « have two beautiful,
] deluxe Santa suits, com

plete with wig, beard, 
boots, belt, etc.

$25.00
for 24 hours

RESERVE YOUR 
SANTA SUIT NOW,

3  BY CALLING

T  B I G S P R I N G  
I  V I D E O
A  243-1003
% p i p t 8 i h 8 p p p p i

JU S T IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

20% Off 
All Furniture

Be sure and sign up for free drawing for 
Bowl and Pitcher

DUKE FURNITURE
267-5021

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS:
Portable Mortar Mixer with 7 H.P. Honda Motor 
1981 Chevrolet Silverado Vz ton pickup (Diesel)

, M  Bids Can Be fumed In To:

Big Spring Education Employees 
Federal Credit Union

1110 Benton
Hrs. 9:30-5:30, Mon.-Fri. 263-8393

Reword offered
Tf you hove infO T T notion  t h a t  

con help solve o crime, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

__ .Moodoy through Friday,,__
8 a .m .-5 p.m.

B E TT E R  ★ I 
TH A N  EVER!

Big Spring Herald 
Phone 263-7331

NOTICE
HUNTERS & TRAPPERS

WM be In ^  Spring every Thursday in December and 
January ^  from 1:00-1:45 a t Hlp9flflln*s TrudtBtotr - 

starting Dacember 2nd

H & H FUR CO./Vernon Hayden
817/559-5720 

Breckenridge, Texas

OPEN HOUSE
Christmas Gifts

1209Douglos Sun, Dec 5th I p.m.-6p.m.
Gifts for men & women. Drawings every hour 
and Grand Prize drawing.
Lay-A-Way Plan. Come took around & register 
for prizes.

Refreshments Served
Dorothy (Dottie) Leffler

VIS4’ M ary KayS Beauty Cansultant

RENT’N’ OWN
1307 Gregg /

Dealer for the following 
major furniture & appliances

Appliances: RCA, Philco, 
Tappan, Whiilpool,
Gibson

Stereos: Thomas York, 
Philco, Sylvania
Also —  Televisions, video 
disc players.

OPEN
Mondoy-Fridoy 10-6 

Saturdiy 10-2

NO CREDIT CHECK!
NO INTEREST!

PICK ONE OF THESE CABS AND M AKE YOUR PAYMENT 

DIRECT TO THE DEALER.

1378 BUICK Electra. 2-<3oor HT 
1878 CHEW  CAFMCe. 4 door HT 
1877 BUICK Ortury  2 door HT 
1877 CHBYBUDI. 4 door 
1877 LBiCOLN Town Car. 4 door

1874 BUCK LaSabre 2 door 
1878 BUCK Etactra 2 door
1870 FOND MAVCBCK. 2door 
1873 FOND CUSTOM. 4 door
1871 MTENNATIONAL P tc k ^

BANK RATE FVIANCM6 AVAkABLE ON THESE CARS...

ISM  O U M  M O eN CV, 2 door .irtr, hkc S M M
1M1 TO YO TA  OKI ICA O T, S W M d one ownor nr *M/fM low mrlMO*
WAS SeMS Twi Tim# Prto. SAMS
1M1 MUOTANO Lift Bn> nkooiWc n< 13 000 K lun
WAS SSM5 T.X  Th n . Atlo. SI SM
1M1 M m eUNV COUOAN XN-7, Luxury ipon k»dod. mmKuWM
WAS S7495 T m  T l * .  r u m  M M S
ItTSC A M A nO Z M . V « n jkx ra tc  p o m .  WMnng nr AM/FM u p .  e n m  M ckK
Mndpwt
WAS S6*9S T n  T im . Pfto. SAMS
I t T t  MACK neOAL. HT, Y(m  cnon. of (2) .« t r . no . lomdad 
WAS SMBS T « l  Tk M  ertM S44M
It T T  UNOOLN Town Car, Coup, ppww tnd itaanc wwything 
WAS S4995 T « i  T im . PlW . S47M
1M 1 (IM C M B nA C LA S W C ,O n .o w n « long bm  kjxvy w w m e i  k *  mmige 
WAS S82B5 T «  T im . W o .  STSM
1t7« Pono M M tn  CAB, Vt ion mtloratK. m  AM/f M iMrKi ____
WAS S3MS t m  t *m  m m  s t t m
ItT S  r a n o  n e x u e , W ion. Xxig tml. njkmmc. ■> nca Out*
WAS S49M T m  T im . M e .  t «* M
1STB TO YO TA MCiCUP, Long b M  m»i camper irMl
WAS S3M5 Te« Time M e e  S M M
1ST4 CH IVY MCKUe, W Ion. 350 V 8. eukvneec good <*d truck
WAS S240S Tee Time M e e  S ISM

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

I IOlWMtda 213-4943

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

P lao se  chack  yo u r C la s s if la d  Ad  tfce 

FIRST d a y  it o p p to r s .  In t v a n f  o f 

e rro r co ll: j
263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN 0NE (1 ) 
INCORREa INSERTION.

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD HOME!

Need to Nell thone piippien, 
o r have a pet that needti 
a good home?

C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

15 Word Ad 
3-I)ays. For

00

d A N U A R ^ Y ^ s t  
TAX  TIM E...

ITHESE UNITS MUST GO..WHOLESALE PRICES
EXAMPLES OF PRICE I

11982 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE  
[BROUGHAM —  2-door, light fawn with matching 
doth interior, matching vinyl top, all power, extra 
clean with 6,000 miles.
W AS $9995 00 Sale Price $9295.00
1981 FORD ESCORT HATCHBACK OL —  White 
with red vinyl doth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 

lair, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, extra clean, one 
[owner with 24,000 miles.
W AS $6295 00 Sale Price $5295.00
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —

[white with blue cloth interior, air, 4 speed, new car 
[trade in with 27.000 miles. . ,
[ w a s  $6295 00 Sale Price $5295.U0

[1981 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
I BROUGHAM —  2-door, white with red landau vinyl 
[top, matching red cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
[owner with only 10,000 miles.
11980 FORD THUNDERBIRO —  Chamois tutone 
[with matching vinyl roof and cloth inferior, AM/FM 
jS-track, sunroof, one owner w/15,000 miles
1981 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  4 door, white with 

[creme vinyl top, matching cloth interior, fully loaded 
[one owner with '15,000 miles and extra sharp.
1981 PONT IAC FIREBIRD ESPtRfT -------Rod with

[red vinyl interior, 305 V-8, automatic, air, tilt wheel, 
[cruise contrd, extra clean, one owner with 15,000 
[miles. ------------------------
I960 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — ^-do o r, brown 

[metallic with matching top.and doth interior, V-6, 
[fully loaded, one owner with 25,000 miles.
1980 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS —  4 door, blue 

(with white vinyl top, V-6, automatic, air, AM/FM, 
wire wheel covers.

J1979 BUICK RIVIERA - -  Creme with creme vinyl 
[top, matching cloth interior, fully loaded with only
122.000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one owner with

139.000 miles

1980 FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White with cloth 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, economy plus, one[ 
owner with 12,000 miles.
W AS $5295 00 Sale Price $4295.001

1982 CHEVROLET CITATION HATCHBACK —
Beige with matching vinyl interior, one owner with[ 
19,000 miles.
W AS $6595 00 Sale Price $5595.001

1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM —  Maroon 
with matching doth interior, fully loaded w/T tops,| 
new car trade-in with 22,000 rnilgi.
W AS $8995.00 Sale Price $7795.001

1979 LTD LANDAU —  4-door, blue metallic with I 
blue vinyl root, blue cloth interior fully loaded, one[ 
owner with 44,000 miles

1978 LTD LANDAU —  4-door, brown metallic withj 
white vinyl root, cloth interior, V-6, fully loaded wifh[ 
65,000 miles.

1978 FORD LTD —  4-door, creme with white vinyl[ 
top, V-8, automatic, air, power seats, windows, and| 
door locka, one owner---------------------------------------------
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED —  2 door, dark! 
brown metallic with tan landau vinyl root, V-8, extra] 
dean, one owner.
1979 BUICK REGAL 1.IMITEO —  4-doofr^gHt| 
pastel green with matching landau vinyl roof,[ 
matching cloth interior, one owner with 35j300j 
m iT^
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue metallic with] 
dark blue top. matching interior, ready tor] 
immediate sale
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White with| 
beige vinyl interior, 4 speed, air 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  Dark blue with] 
matching vinyl top, matching interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 28,000 miles

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1982 FORD CUSTOMIZED EXCALIBUR VAN —
Brown custom paint with 4 captain's chairs, sleeper 
sofa, color T  V , ice box, AM/FM cassette, CB, 
wheels, one owner with bnly 35,000 miles 
1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 —  XLT package, red 
and maroon tutone, matching cloth interior, AM/FM, 
bench seat, white spoke wheels, one owner with 
only 3,500 miles,
1981 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB LARIAT —  Fawn 
w/tawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
cruise, power windows, power dpor locks, 43,000 

[miles t
]l981 JEEP CJ5 —  Tan with matching buckets, 4 
(cylinder, 4 speed, extra clean with 32,000 m'les. 
1980 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB RANGER —  Red 

land white tutone. knitted vinyl, 351 V-8, automatic,
1 air, auxiliary gas tank, extra clean, one owner with' 
[33,000 miles.
11979 FORD F-250 EXPLORER —  Medium with 
[silver top, blue knitted vinyl interior, 460 V-8. 
[automatic, air, tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, dual 
[tanks, only 33,000 miles

I Moot of thoM unite carry a 12,000 mite or 12-month powar train warranty at no optional cost.

3

1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 —  XLT package, white! 
and dark brown tutone, brown captain chairs. | 
power windows, door locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM| 
cas^tte. console, white spoke wheels, one owner) 
with 21,000 miles 
1981 FORD F-150 RANGER —  Blue and white) 
tutone, doth interior. 302 V-8, automatic, overdrive, [ 
air, new engme and transmission, new tires, extra] 
clean with 44,000 miles 
1981 FORD COURIER —  Red with sport stripes,] 
rejj vinyl interior, AM  radio, 5-speed, 35,000 miles ] 
We must move this unit.
1981 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB LARIAT —  | 
Red/white tutone, doth interior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, 
air, gauges, dual tanks, one owner w/32,000 miles | 
1979 JEEP WAGONEER —  White with red clothi 
interior. Quadra track. V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM,| 
CB  radio, extra dean, one owner with 48,000 miles.) 
1979 FORD F-150 SUPERCA^ —  White with! 
brown tutone, 460 V-8, arutomatic, air, auxiliary! 
gauges, extra clean one owner. Michelin radialsi

;
» ‘ * k. I
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Cars for Sale SS3 Recreational Veh. M3
L U X U R Y  A T  LOW  P R IC E I LIk* IWW, 
ifT t  M trcw ry trough«m « fully loatfud. 
U*7S. Vicky, M7-42S4,

IfTO C H C V K O tE T  IM P A L A  900d 
motor, outomotic trknvnlM lon $350 
Coll M7 M71, oxtonslon 41$.

FOR S ALE 1t77 Froo Spirit 23 . Fully 
tolf centoiotd, olr condltlonio9> 
tormo, txcoilont condition. Mountoin 
V itw  Troilor Pork, Spoco t.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C LA SS IFY

Jeeps 554
m 3  CJ 5,«5,000 m im  Hot toft top 
$3,000 down ond tokt up poymontt 
Coll 343 3SM oftorS 00
H U N T IN G  J E E P  for tolo oxcollont 
condition. $3,400 Coil 343 7434

Pickups 555

Travel Trailers 565
l*SS T R A IL  B LA Z ER  camming trailer 
SI.S00 or bast offer M7 SS*4 after S 00
p.m.
IH I  W  PR O W LER , S E LF  contalnad, 
SMOO. NagotlabI* Call 2S7 0411 
batwaan 1 and S.

Camper Shells 567

FOR R E N T: 3 bodroom, 2 both $3S0 
month, $250dopotit. Coll First Rtolty, 
243 1333.

'Witness for Prosecution' Weekend
)t7* C H E V R O L E T  S TA TIO N  Waflon. 
iMw tIrM , Mil or trad* M3'4437.

TW IN  B ED  C O M P L E TE  With two 
itiatching ctm tt. Couch (m ak tt bodi, 
rockar, and tablaa. lamp*. d*«k chair, 
old roll lop daak. oak china caPinat. 
loti of mlicallanaoui. Saturday and 
Sunday. P in t  road latt on Andrawt Hl^wy^Slyw. ___

remake showing Saturday Escape

m i  C H E V R O L E T  LU V  pickup 
whool drivo dlotol. Coll 347 7710

r  C A BO V ER  CA M P ER  110 volt ro 
friporotor ond rofriporotod oir Throo 
burnof propone ronpe with oven $700 
247 3435, 3333 Auburn

m e n a n r e r  unfumtthod two bod 
room house Out of city limits. FerKed 
bockyord, control hoot. $350 month. 
$1S0doposit 343 1153

♦473 C H C V K O t e r  ^ A T E K '  4 WtRWt 
drivo, oir, rodio. $3,000 Coll 347 2117 
or 343 3B33 •

C A M E E ir  SHEVLTYrm r 4vtt door tor 
long wido bod $350 110 gollon diotol 
tsnk $150 Coll 343 $751

BLACK L A B R AD O R puppiot, A KC 
rogittorod, 4 wooks oM. Vory good
hunting stock. Will hold til Chrlstmos 
with doposit Coll 347 9077

m i  F O R &  4k ton F 350, 351 ongino, 
excollont condition. $5,500; 1977 
Cutloss Oldsmobilo, $3,500 343 1734.

Motorcycles 570

SISOO. 1*71 FO R D  C O U R IER  pickup. S 
$pesd, 40,000 octuol miles. Runs per 
feet. Hos hoii domoge 1001 West 4th

1979 M X 5 250 CAN AM  for sole Ceil 
347 4943 for more informotion

1900 C H E V R O L E T  4 W H E E L  drive 
excellent condition. 350 engine, 4 
speed Coll 399 4791 otter 4 00.

i f i l  O N E  O W N E R  GM C S itrro  
Clossic Tilt, cruise, AM  F M , nicest in 
•reo. Wos $$,395 Tox Tim e $7,544. 
Carroll Cootes Auto Soles, 343 4943

1900 MRIO HONDA, 
Hondo 343 4419

135 Hondo, SO
FO R  S A L E : 1971 Chrysler New 
Yorker Good work cor. Coil 347 9590 
oftor 4:00 p.m.

750 H ONDA with foiring in excellent 
condition. For sole cheopi Coil 347 
4049 offer 4

FO R  SALE 1979 XR7 Cougor, loodod, 
good shope, red with white vinyl top 
$3,300 cosh or will trode In on house or 
reolestote. Phone 347 1543 oftor 4 p.m.

1979 FO R D  S UPER CA B ton, AM 
F M  steroo, outomotic, oir. All Terroin 
llros. Wos $5,495 Tox Time Price 
i4,744. Corroli Cootes Auto Sotes, 
B43 4943

1979 T O Y O T A  LONG Bed comper 
Shell, 4 speed, oir. Wos $3,995 Tox 
Hme $3,944. Corroli Cootes Auto Soles, 
143 4943

FOR SALE 1993 7S0cc Custom Extro 
Cleon, windshield, crash bors, bock 
pod ond iuggoge rock. Must soil. 
$3,400 343 7$3S

K U S TO M  SOUND Boord (m ixor) for 
sole. Brortd new, still under worronty. 
Must sell! M7 9734

Auto Supplies & Repair 
583

1979 FO R D  F1S0 LO NG wide bed, 
txcellent condition. Automatic, air. 
fyos $4,995 Tox Time $4,344 Corroli 
^ootos Auto Soles, 343 4943

C H E V R O L E T  W TON good con 
gition, outomotic, small motor. $595. 
401 South First, Coahoma 394 4373

D IE S E L  E N G IN E S , Perkins and 
Nissan, new and used, good runners. 
513 491 3344

FO R  SALE in good condition. Bear 
Polar Ltd. Compound hunting bow 
Complete with bow quiver, hunting 
sight, dozen new Easton aluminum 
arrows, dozpn custom carbon gloss 
arrows, dozen satellite broodheods. 
jCoil 347 9143 after 4 30.

WE DO ail types of major and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates For 
more information call 347 9737.

FO R D  E N G IN E  and tranAnission for 
sale SSOO Come by 410 Donley after 
5:00 and weekends

W O U LD  L IK E  to sell 1954 Lone Star 
aluminum boat and trailer. Trailer 
needs work 347 9143 after 4:30

NO T IM E  to address your Christmas 
cordo? I'M do it! $3.00 dozen. Coll 
Londo, 347 $143.

1974 C H E V R O L E T -  C H E Y E N N E  
automatic, power steering, 350 V 9 
Wos $3,495 Tox Tima $1,944. Corroli 
Cootes Auto Soles, 343 4943

Oil Equipment 587

I9$3 F O R D  L A R IA T  Supercob 
Loaded, 11,000 miles. $10,500 Call 
|47 5494 after 5:00 p m.

T979 C H E V R O L E T  L U V  pickup with 
4«r, 4 speed, clean $3,tS0 347 4333.

^79 C H E V R O L E T  BONANZA pickup 
W ith oir, outomotic. power, good tires. 
$3,550 347 4333.

B U S I N E S S  B A N D  T W O  W A Y  
RAD IO : Sales, service and installa 
tlon. AM makes and models Save a 
bunch on ail of your two way radio 
requirements. Lowest service rates in 
Texas. PEACH  E L EC TR O N IC S  St 
CO M M UN ICA TIO N S. 3400 East IH 30, 
(915)343 $373.

O IA M O N TR IO U E ?  If you don't tell 
we won’t! HOUSE O F HESS, Mini 
Mall, 3rd and Benton.

S P E C IA L ; Cubic Zirconlo, loose 
stones or Vnountod In 14K solid gold 
H O USE O F HESS, Mini Mail, 3rd and 
Benton.

1977 FO R D  SUPER CA B. Camper 
Shell, tool box, radial arm sow. Coll 
347 1734

D R IL L IN G  RIG. Exceptional D to ll! 
4,000 5,000 foot like new (drilled 3 
holes) For lease or lease purchase, to 
financially strong, responsible party 
513 454 4404. 454 4070

O N E  BED R O O M  unfurnished duplex. 
Stove, refrigerator. Water ond elec 
frlcHv paid. Oepoalt required. 343-0174 
before 5, 343-4749 after S.

S3.900. 1 A C R E , P A V E D  Street, 
good location. Owner finance. 915 343 
1574.

1941 FO R D  F ISO R AN GER  X L T  
brown ond white, AM  FM . good tires. 

~^!9g9 Cell 347 t t t r ----------------  —  —

FO R  L E A S E : generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your woter needs. Choate

R ES P O N S IB LE  C H R IS TIA fTco u p le  
with references would like to rent 3 3 
bedroom house with fenced yard. Cali 
399 4449 on wecKendia oiler 4JVi. 
weekdays

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Televiiion Writer

NEW YORK — The classic works in art 
and film are not like laundry detergent. 
Nobody’s going to come up with a better 
and brighter Mona Lisa, nor are they go
ing to make a new and impraved 
“Witness for the Prosecution.’’

With that said, go ahead and wrap 
yourself in the mysteix.^web and cour
troom dramatics of “Witness for the Pro
secution,” the CBS-remake on Saturday 
night.

If you didn’t see the 1958 black-and- 
white movie original with Charles 
Laughton and Marlene Dietrich, or the 
Agatha Christie play before that, you’ll be 
thoroughly shocked and entertained. If 
this isn’t your first time, then you’ll just 
be entertained.

The setting is 1954 London, when the 
hangman can still tie one on convicted 
fillers. In the first scene, an old woman is 
scurrying down a dark, deserted street. 
Of course it’s raining. Of course there’s 
thunder and lightning. Of course there’s 
sharp footsteps on the cobblestones.

Of course you know this isn’t going to be 
Gilbert and Sullivan.

A m er ican  Leona rd  Vole (Beau 
Bridges) is charged with murdering a 
rich widow. He claims his innocence and 
says he didn’t know the dead woman’s 
will left him 80,000 pounds. His only alibi 
is that he was with his German-bom wife 
(Diana Rigg here, the more mysterious 
Miss Dietrich in the original) when the 
murder was committed.

Trucks 557
1*7* F O K O  CAB and cha«>i« 1*79 351 
(Clevelend engine, 4 epeed Runt end 
drives perfect. $1,500 or best offer ^  7941.
Vans 580

\  \ ^
HOUSE OF 

HESS

N E E D  A country and western band 
for your Christmas or New Year's 
partias? Contact 243 1935, 343 4335. or 
243 4911.

Better Rings 
& Jewelry

B IC Y C L E S  FOR lale all sizes. Boys 
and girls. 1 3 speed, 1 small dollie. 
Call 243 7407

f975 D O D G E VAN air, cruise, stan 
dard shift, new custom interior with 
Captains chairs. $2,900. 247 3930

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Mini Mall 3rd & Benton

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  }  bedroom mobile 
home, washer, dryer, school bus 
route, water furnished. $100 deposit, 
$400 month 247 3999.

Vole’s barrister is the well-respected 
■Sir.Wilfred Rnharts, played by the wall- ahead three months . 
respected Sir Ralph Richardson, who Christmas cards in 
gives the role the requisite dashes of 
puckish charm. Sir Wilfred can’t resist 
the case, despite doctors orders to steer 
clear of criminal courtrooms following 
his heart attack.

When we first meet the cantankerous 
Sir Wilfred, he’s been discharged from 
the hospital, although a nurse says “ex
pelled" would be more appropriate.

Sir Wilfred smokes too many cigars and

drinks too much brandy. When he slips 
away from his persistent nurse (Deborah 
Kerr), he tells the taxi driver: “Forgive 
my haste, but my nurse might be follow
ing on her broomstick.”

The original movie’s barrister was 
Charles Laupiton, whose wife, EIm  Lan- 
chester, played the nurse. ’Their on-going, 
patient-busybody relationship was given 
fuller treatment, but the shorter TV 
movie had to be cut somewhere.

The courtroom detonat ions and 
detours, though, still remain the movie’s 
show-stoppers. But, enough said. It would 
be criminal to give away too much.

Let’s just say that “Witness for the Pro
secution’̂  contains delectable twists and 
a classy cast, although Bridges is too 
boyish to be convincing as the womanizer 
with blood on his haneb.

“Witness for the Prosecution” is pro
duced by Norman Roseifiont, master of 
the remake. Rosemont respects the 
classics and doesn’t tamper too much. 
Some of his other successes have been 
“All (^ ie t on the Western Front,” “The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame,” and “Les 
Miserables.”

The movie is a Hallmark Hall of Fame 
presentation, a reliable television vehicle 
since 1950. Hallmark looks to spread good 
cheer and commercials for its greeting 
cards around Christmastime. Originally, 
Hallmark’s showcase was going to 
CBS’ homage to the courtship of Prince 
Charles and Lady Di.

But, in trying (as it turned out, unsuc
cessfully) to brat ABC’s  royal wedding 
movie to air, CBS pushed the program

Vmi /izhgi*! . exkll .■ v i a  V

September, so 
Hallmark found a different film to 
sponscM-.

And a better one, too.
“Witness for the Prosecution” is a 

can’t-miss puzzler. Filmed in London, it 
even manages a shot of Buckingham 
Palace, but Charles and Di aren’t waving 
from the balcony. Not to worry. Agatha 
Christie writes better stories than they 
do.

Chick Corea wants his

WHY WAIT FOR 
SERVICE?

WE OFFER 1-DAY SERVICE 
ON M O ST REPAIRS

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
GM TRANSM ISSIONS —  BRAKES —  AIR 
COND. SERVICE —  FULL M OTOR TU N E - 
UPS.
OUR FULLY TRAINED M ECHANICS ARE: 
K EN T LAUDERDALE —  BILL MARION —  
LEO ESCORBEDO —  AND DON VAN DYKEN.'

projects made with love

IN OUR FULL OIL & LUBE DEPT. 
MIGAL MATA AND ADAM FLO RES

By MARY CAMPBELL* 
AP Newsfeatures Writer
K e y b o a r d s  p l a y e r -  

composer Chick Corea, of 
jazz, jazk-Latin, fusion and 
classical music, is very, 
vefy htrijr jSSthrming. He 
has a lot of records coming 
out, though he plans to 
spend less time recording 
in the future. And he’s try
ing to find time to compose.

He says, “ My biggest 
thing  now is how to 
schedule things sanely 
enough that each project 
gets done with a lot of care 
and love.”

Corea is well known for 
Return to Forever, the 
jazz-rock group he founded 
in 1972. taking himself, Air-

• SERVICE MANAGER CALVIN DAVIS 
• PARTS MANAGER BOB DAILY

to Moreira and Stanley 
Clarke out of Stan Getz’s 
group and adding Flora 
Purim and Joe Farrell.

H e ’ s f a m o u s  a n d  
respected enough to be in- 
v it^ , with Dizzy Gillespie 
and Getz, to the “In Perfor
mance at the White House” 
jazz concert to be televised 
on PBS Dec. 22.

Stanley Clarke, A1 Di 
Meola and Lenny White, 
who were with Corea in 
Return to Forever 1973 to 
1975 — there was one last 
version after  them — 
reunited for “Compadres” 
on Corea’s new Warner 
Brothers “ Touchstone” 
album. They had such a 
good time that they’re look
ing for a time to tour 
together in 1983.

“ I’m basically a small 
group musician.” Corea 
says. “ It’s the kihd  ̂ oT

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

MOTOR CO.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

SHOP T H E  G A L L E R Y  at Big Spring 
Mall. Fruit batkatt, flowar*. painting* 
and Folk Art Everything handmade

Same Owner -  Same Location for 51 Years.

424 E. 3rd Olds-GMC 263-7625

S EE OUR Printt by G. Harvey, R.C. 
Gorman, Windberg, Boutwcll, Dyke, 
Dennift Schmidt, Joe Grande POST 
ER SI P O STER S! PO S TER S ! Big 
Spring Mail at Green Acres LUSK 
P A IN T A N D  F R A M E

PUBLIC N O TIC E

WE HAVE
MOVED!!

TO  OUR NEW LOCATION
IN TER STA TE 20 AND SNYDER HWY.

THINGS MAY BE A LITTLE UNTIDY —  BUT WE CAN 
STILL OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS THE SAME QUALITY  
SALES AND SERVICE.

W ATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING

JACK LEWIS
BUICK —  CADILLAC & JEEP

INTERSTATE 20 a  SNYDER HWY. —  263-7354

NO 10137 
THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES THOMAS GRANTHAM. 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice la  hereby given that original 

Letter! Teatamantary upon the Estate 
of JAMES THOMAS GRANTHAM. 
Deceaaed. were iaaued to me. the 
undenigned. on the 2tth day of 
November. 1*02. in the proceeding in
dicated below my signature, hereto, 
which ia still pending, and that I now 
hold such Letters. AllI persona having
claim* againal said Eatate. which it 
being amninitlered in the County
below nimed. are hereby reepectfully 
requeated to preaent the tam e to me at 
the eddrees below given, before suit 
upon lam e la b a r r ^  by the general 
atatuta of Hmllatlona. before such 
Eatate it cloaad, and within the time 
preecribed by Jaw.

My nulling addrea* is 1(0* Scurry 
Street. Big Spring. TaxiR 7*730.

Dated thii Otth Tday of November,

VIOLA BEATRICE GRANTHAM, 
I ndepiendent Executrix of 

the EtU to of JAMES 
THOMAS. GRANTHAM. 

Docoaaod Cauae No. fOI37, 
in tha County Court of 

Howard County, Taxaa 
1134 Docombar I, l(BS

PUBLIC NOTICE
AdrertlaaaMBt lor Bldi 

Th* Howard County Junior OoUo h  
Dtatiiet In now ncnapHiig btdi for £

I. Caipat
3. laMaUadoa
3. FloorTIlt
4. AataSboREquIinaont
3. PaYli«
4. AatMMbSa

bo obu ia td  froai

a.m. «  PHdny, Daeamba- w, i m  at
which dm tt tbay trill ba onaaad 
raad aland. Tha W * wlO tbai ha

ta lhaB oard  
e l Trwlaaa h r  e e b *  dariag H e n e t

M,tHI.I3;IB
i r r v haoidha
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CblMi

uycLSNSBriit."
Baward C m m tf M m tr  osM aa 

D M rM  n a w ta n  « a  rlMd la  ra|ac( 
a a g ra n d a lM * . 
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ensemble I like, where I 
get to work very closely 
with a small number oif 
other musicians. It has 
flexibility, especially when 
you add the element of im- 
pravising to iL J like toinu 
provise and I like lengthy 
works that really sustain 
themselves. Economically, 
it works well, too.

“ I accept offers for solo 
concerts sometimes, but I 
get a little bit lonely going 
around by m yself too 
much.

“ ‘Touchstone’ pret ty 
much uses the band I tour 
wi t h  p l u s  f l a m e n c o  
guitarist Paco de Lucia. It 
has two pieces I wrote for 
the two of us and other stuff 
I ’ve a d a p te d  for his 
flamenco playing and my 
improvisation with my 
group.” group, plus de 
Lucia, toured this fall.

In October, a double 
album, “Trio Music,” with 
drummer Roy Haynes and 
bassist Miroslav Vitous, 
came out on ECM Records. 
One record is ‘”rh€ Music 
of Tbelonious Monk.” Cor
ea says, “We recorded it 
before he died, in my studio 
in Los Angeles, after a two- 
year concert stint. It is 
definitely a tribute but it 
wasn’t a tribute to a dead 
man.”

He says, “Roy Haynes is 
one of the last living con
nections to Charlie Parker 
and that o-a. He was in his 
band and played with John 
C o l t r a n e  a n d  L e s t e r  
Young. It is my opinion 
ttiat Roy and Max Roach 
and Philly Joe Jones ac
tually created the modem 
style of jazz drumming.”

The other record is titled 
“ Trio Improvisation* ’ 
Corea says, “We went in 
and recoitled everything 
we did on the concerts and 
didn’t uae any of it. We 
recorded new things and 
made that the record. 
H iat’s the way the trio 
works best. The less the

m u s i c  i s  p r e p a r e d  
sometimes, the better it 
comes off. It’s the opposite 
with classical music.” The 
trio is touring again the 
last weeks of 1982.

Corea has been compos
ing classical music lately. 
He says, “I’ve been in
te re s t^  in classical and 
chamber music always, 
but I never considered in
volving myself personally 
until the past couple of 
years. Privately, a t home. 
I’ve been educating myself 
in the piano repertory. I 
decided to begin to write 
music for small groups.”

The New World Festival, 
held in Miami last sum- 
mer^ commissioned Corea 
to compose a piece for the 
(Chamber Music Society of 
Lincoln Center. The society 
calls it “ Septette  for 
Winds.” He says, “ It’s for 
French horn, flute, piano 
and string quartet.
„ ‘Jltjwas vety: exciting for 
me. I bought a new white 
jacket. I don’t usually get 
dressed up in performance. 
This was a differen t  
environment.

“ I finished writing the 
piece three or four days 
before the rehearsals. We 
got it copied just in time. I 
realized I couldn’t actually 
play the piano part. I need
ed seven or eight hours’ 
practice. I’m not trained to 
look at it and reel it off. The 
other  instrumental is ts  
were way ahead of me in 
rehearsal. I was embar
rassed, actually. The per
formance went' off very 
nicely.”

In January, Corea will 
appear with the Chamber 
Music Society in Lincoln 
Center. The septet will be 
played plus a trio that he 
wrote for himself, violinist 
Ida Kavafian and cellist 
Fred Sherry.

He says, “ I wrote a sex
tet for string quartet, 
piano, and Gary Burton on 
vibes. We toured last 
August, all over the United 
States. It was great fun. We 
played sum m er' places, 
where most of the other 
groups included were jazz 
and  folk. The sex te t  
couldn’t strictly speaking 
be called Jazx; it ia really 
cham ber music. ’There
were only small parts of 
im|MOviaation for Gary and
myself.

MIDLAND-ODESSA
Dec. 3-Dec. 11: Midland Community Theatre’s 11 

performance run of Neil Simon’s “ Barefoot in the 
Park.”  2000 W. Wadley. Reservations may be made 
by calling the MCT box ofTice, 682-4111.

Dec. 3: Country-western group Alabama and 
guest Janie Fricke. Ek;tor County Coliseum,. 8 p.m. 
Tickets at colisuem ticket office and Endless 
Horizons Stores in Midland and Odessa. $12.50.

Dec. 3,4: “A Festival of Carols.” Globe of the 
Great Southwest, 2308 Shakespeare Road, Odessa 
(332-1586). Choral and instrumental works perform
ed by the Pro/Arte Singers, University of Texas 
Singers, the Lone Star Brass Quintet, the Midland- 
Odessa Sym|diony and a handbell choir. Wassail 
punch and refreshments served prior to perfor- 

. mance. ’Tickets $5 for adults and $2.50 for students 
and senior citizens.

Dec. 4,5,11,12: Kaleidoscope Company presents 
Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas Carol.” 2:30 p.m. 
Permian Playhouse, 310 W. 42nd (362-2329). Admis
sion $2.50 for children and students; $4.50 for adults.

Dec. 6,7,9,11: Permian Civic Ballet Association’s 
presents “’llie Nutcracker” ballet. Monday and 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Bonham Junior High School 
auditorium, E. 21st and Royalty, in Odessa. Also, 
Thursday at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in Lee 
High School Auditorium, 3500 Neely, in Midland. 
Tickets $15 and $10 for adults, $5 for students and 
senior citizens. Odessa tickets at Globe of the Great 
Southwest, 2308 Shakespeare (332-1586)., Midland 
tickets at the door or phone 686-0731.

ABILENE
Dec. 10: ’The Statler Brothers-RIcky Skaggs show, 

originally scheduled for 8 p.m. Nov. 6, has been 
i tm t i  III. i B j l o r  v o i i m y  w i i s c u i i i .

Tickets $9.50.

The
LUBBOCK 

Ultimate Force at Fat Dawg’sDec. 3: 
nightclub.

Dec. 3,4; Sixth annual Madrigal Dinner. 6:30 p.m. 
Texas Tech University Center Ballroom. Tickets on 
sale at University Center ticket booth or call 
806-742-3610. Offers the gaiety of 17th century 
Elizabethan England. Festivities lead to boar’s 
head dinner with all the trimmings. Madrigal 
singers, dressed in Elizabethan costume, will sing 
Christmas music:

Dec. 3,4: The Lotions at Jammers nightclub, 
Macumba Love at ’The Texas Spoon, The Back Door 
Blues Band at Stubb’s Barbecue, No Compromise at 
Abbey Road.

Dec. 3-5: The Lubbock Civic Ballet stages “ ’Thê  
Nutcracker.” Civic Center theater (806-793-9107).' 
Tickets on sale at Hemphill-Wells store in South 
Plains Mall. Adults tickets $8 and $6. Student, 
children and senior citizens are $6 and $4. Perfor
mances at 8 p.-m. Friday and Saturday and 2:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Dec. 4,5: “ Ye Okie Christmas Fair” Arts and 
Craft Show produced by Oeative Hands Produc
tions of Odessa. Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission $1 for 
adults. Children under 12 free. Each item hand
made, from investment art to bazaar items. 74 ex
hibitors from Colorado, Oklahoma, California, New 
Mexico and Texas.

Dec. 8: 'The Planets at Fat Dawg’s nightclub. 
Cover charge $7 includes copy of the group’s first 
album recorded live at the club.

Dec. 9: The Cleveland String Quartet at the Texas 
Tech University Center theater.

SAN ANGELO
Dec. 3-5: Arts at San Angelo State University pro

duction of the play “Talley’s Folley” by Lanford 
Wilson. Second in a trilogy of plays, dealing with 
relationships. 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 2 
pim.^unday. For r^rvaTTdhs, phone $4S::2000 bet- 
ween 1-5 p.m. weekdays.

Dec. 4: Christmas at Old Fort Concho. 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Features burning of the yule log and a
Christmas pageant on the parade grounds. Lit by 
luminarias and Christmas lights, decorated 
buildings reflecting early settlement will be open 
for shopping and visiting. .Dickens’j  .characters,^ 
Santa and Mrs. Claus will visit. Sustenance and 
libation served at the “Arc Light Saloon.”

Dec. 4,5: Holiday Bazaar hosted by Greater San 
Angelo Crafts Guild. San Angelo Coliseum. 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday. Noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Local 
and area craftsmen display their wares in about 135 
booths. Hourly door prizes given away. Drawing for 
color televisiqn Rt 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

Dec. 9-11,16-18: The French mystery thriller 
“Catch Me If You Can." Angelo Civic 'Theatre. 8 
p.m. Tickets $6 for adults, $5 for children and senior 
citiziens. Phone 949-4400 between 1-5 p.m. weekdays 
for reservations.

AMARILLO
Dec. 3: Third Annual Old Fashioned Christmas 

Party. Panhandle-Plains Museum, Canyon. A 
reconstructed 1900 pioneer village comes to life as 
people portray townspeople of days gone by. Ac
companied by hot cider, homemade cookies and 
musical entertainment, ^ n ta  Claus greets guests 
and listens to Christmas wishes. Free from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m.

D ALLAS-FORT WORTH
Dec. 3: BillyJoel. 8 p.m. Reunion Arena. Tickets 

$14.25.
Dec. 4: The Who, Billy Squier and Steel Breeze at

the Cotton Bowl. Tickets $18.50.
Dec. 5: Alabama and Janie Fricke. 7:30p.m. Reu

nion Arena. Admission — one toy, with proceeds 
benefitting the “KIXX for Kids” campaign.

Dec. 7: Utopia. Agora Ballroom. Ticket 
unavailable.

Dec. 8: ABC. Agora Ballroom. Ticket 
unavailable.

Dec. 9: Peter Gabriel. Agora Ballroom Ticket 
prices unavailable.

prices

prices

AUSTIN
Dec. 3: Don Williams and Rooanne Cash. 8 p.m. 

Prank Erwin Center. Ticket prices unavailable.
Dec. 10: Peter Gabriel. 8 p.m. City Coliseum. 

Hckets $11.

“I didn’t make any an
nouncement about whatill 
kind of music it was, so*1| 
people didn’t start with fix- I 
ed Ideas. I was surprised H 
that they were a t e  to 
listen to the music and 
seemed to like it.

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
IKNOW HOW EFFECTIVE! 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
CALL 263-7331
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Gr a p e v in e  (a p ) -
Former Braniff Interna
tional pilots weighing the 
chance of a job against the 
loss of seniority have 
decided to back their 
union’s rejection of a new 
contract one pilot called 
their “ last huir|ih.’’_

About 250 pilots v o t^  
narrowly during an emo
tional 4 4 -hour meeting 
’Thursday to support the 
union’s decision to reject 
the contract that would 
have cleared the way for a 
joint venture with San 
D i e g o -b a s e d  P a c i f i c  
Southwest Airlines.

The exact vote was not 
disclosed, but pilots favor
ing the contract said they 
would have needed an 
overwhelming majority to

overturn the negotiating 
committee’s decision.

Joe Baranowski, chair
man of the Braniff Council 
of th?  Ai r l ine Pilots 
Associat ion, said the 
“ultimate issue’’ was a 
PSA stipi^tion that all 
Braniff . lakits would be 
junior to all PSA pilots in 
the event of a merger.

‘“The company will now 
e x p lo r e  o t h e r  a l t e r 
natives,’’ Braniff Chair
man Howard Putnam said 
in a prepared statement. 
He did not elaborate on 
what those alternatives 
m i^ t  be.

’Ihe meeting came a day 
after, but was not related 
to, a federal bankruptcy 
court judge’s decision to 
abrogate Braniff’s con-

--------------------Bi9Bpficn^(Texa6>-Hofald,Ffi., Dec 3.1962------------

union on seniority
tract with its fnachinists
union.

Judge John Flowers rul
ed th e  c o n t r a c t  was 
burdensome and Ita IXDLyi- 
sions would end any hope of 
a join t  ven tu re  with 
another airline.

’IBe machinists, like the 
pilots, refused to negotiate 
a new contract that did not 
allow Braniff workers to 
keep their seniority in any

future merger with PSA.
M a c h i n i s t s  u n i o n  

negotiators began meeting 
with Braniff officials 
’Thursday ia  an efilort to 
work out a new contract.

Braniff suspended opera
tions May 12 under the 
w eigh ty  eglhUUoB-debt 
and filed for protection 
from its creditors the next 
day under Chapter 11 of the 
federal bankruptcy laws.

Braniff and PSA an
nounced Oct. I t  they work
ing on a Joint venture that 
would put 25 to 30 Braniff 
aiicraft into^the adr and 
1,500 former employees, in
cluding about 370 pilots, 
back to work.

With the concessions “ I 
can fly and fly with digni
ty ,’’ said former pilot 
Harvey Millikin.

SYLVESTER STALLONE  
RICHARD CRENNA

^LO C A L s H -E R  W IN S A W A R D  —  Robert Cole Hunt of Route One, Ackerly, is con-' 
gratutated by Robert Bown, a group president of the Firestone T ire  and Rubber Co., at 
the 41st National 4-H Congress being held in Chicago. Cole's skills in the Firestone 
sponsored 4-H automotive program won him a state champion's certificate and a trip 
to the 4-H Congress.
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Sunset panel backs off

SAT & 
SUN  
2:00 
7:00 
9:10

2:00 7:10-9:00
6 t FREAK”

R R C

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
s ta te Sunset Advisory 
Commission made only a 
few changes in state utility 
regulation, deciding not to 
switch the way Texans 
c h o o s e  t h e i r  u t i l i t y  
commissioners.

The 10-member panel, 
which reviews state agen
cies and then makes 
recommendations to the 
L eg i s l a tu re ,  declined 
Thursday to recommend 
that Public Utility Com
missioners be elected in
stead of appointed or that 
Railroad Commissioners 
be appointed rather than 
elected.

Consumer groups have 
c r i t i c i z e d  the th ree-  
member PUC as being too 
closely allied with utility 
companies because it is not 
beholden to the public 
through elections.

Ironically, the three-man 
Railroad ^m m ission, its 
members elected, is often 
criticized as being too 
allied with its industry 
because members can ac 
cept campaign contribu
tions from companies they 
regulate. . . . ._____ _

But Sunset Commission 
m em bers  declined to 
recommend prohibiting 
Railroad Commissioners

“Energy and Transporta
tion Agency” failed by one 
vote.

Possession of “uniden
tified oil” would be a felony 
under a proposal adopted 
by the commission. The 
panel also will recommend 
that the Railroad Commis-' 
s ion monito r  royal ty  
p a y m e n t s  b e t w e e n  
operators and mineral 
rights owners.

Sen. Kent Caperton, D- 
Bryan, proposed all three 
PUC members be elected 
and prohibited from taking 
campaign money from 
anyone who might be 
regulated by the PUC. The 
motion fai l^.  He then of
fered a motion that two of 
the three PUC members be 
elected, the third remain
ing a < gubernatorial ap
pointment. It failed.

Caperton then proposed 
the three commissioners

be appointed, but that they 
represent separate consti
tuencies — residential con
sumers, the utility industry 
and the general public. 
That motion failed, too.

The commission did, 
however, vote to have PUC 
hold regional hearings on 
“major” rate cases to save 
consumers from having to 
travel to Austin to com
plain about rate hikes.

The panel also approved 
of the idea of an indepen
dent utility council to 
represent ratepayers, but 
decided to leave the details 
up to the Legislature. Hav
ing a special consumer 
counsel at the Railroad 
Commission was rejected.

.  < ^ ^ t t s i c A l S t o r y b o f r i L
S A I  oi

SUN ^ n ta s y  6omeTb®Life. ~
1:00

9:00

Openirig Sat., Dec. 4
1 P.M. TILL 2 A.M. 

MARY’S DISCO PARADISE
205 Runnels

Memberships Now Available
---------------  M  $10.00 A  Y ear_______

For more information caii 263>4833

m aAm. .l^ " *

ALL NEW!

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-01L-COPS
1-800-645 2677 

TOLL FREE REWARD

from receiving campaign ~ 
contributions from com
panies regulated by the 
agency.

The commission made 
several important recom
mendations for changes in 
the PUC’s regulaUon pro
cess, but favored few 
changes in the Railroad 
Commission. A proposal to 
call the agency the state

Come & Dance to

‘‘A TA S T E  OF 
C O U N TR Y ”

8 to 12 Fri. & Sun.

SUNDAY IS 
___“LADIES NIGHT’:

REDUCED PRICE DRINKS 
FROM 6 to 8

MON.-FRI. 10 a.m. to 12 p .m.

DHERS CLUB
at. 10-1 267-9252

PENNY PIN(
1310 W. 4th S

Your dreams will never be the samej
SAT & He has the power 
SUN to make you live
1:10 his nightmares...

An age undreamed of. 
Behind her 

beauty burned
the magic 

of the g ^ s .
SAT & 
SUN 
2:00

► R c e R e s s  7 :1 5
9:00

OPEN
6:30

_________ M U M m
GAS PUmP> girls

nmniiua

A C

AN (XTER y o u  CANT REFUSE.*1

$2.00 $ 1.00
Large

OFF
Medium or

Pizza Small Pizza
With Coupon w ith Coupon

Phone Ahead

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
501 BIRDWELI__— -a — e* ar*# 263^8381 .
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Open̂ nder 
New Manaaeraent

E
C

SNEAK PREVIEW t tAO  u r k l l Q Q ”  
SATURDAY NIGHT M U U n D

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

Discover them tonight.
Nick Nolte

is a cop.

Eddie Murphy
is a convict.

They couldn't have liked each other less... 
They couldn't have needed each other more. 
And the last place they ever expected to be 

is on the same side.
Even for...u o  u o c

l o  n i \ D .

'■ * s  i

SPECIAL SNEAK 
ENGAGEMENT

1 W EEK  O NLY

BILL OSCO’S

FREAK

SNEAK PREVIEW
. ^Saturday Night 
Showttma, 10:46 p.m.

FROM THE MAN WHO BROUGHT YOU 
**ALICE IN WONDERLAND” 

and ” FLESH GORDON”

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT STARTS 
TONIGHT

I a suiT— I SAT. a SUN. 
2:00-7:10-9:00

Restaurant
All ParKes Booked 

Will Bo As Scheduled

Uineh And Dinner Sawiea 
Resumes Daeember HNti.

Mr. Staw Ridder, formaHif “Miitr»'d $f Tlie 
HoteT' UaM Antole Hottl. DalM wakoMM al af 
BI9 Spring and Watt Taxai fa a i^  Ilia graft 
foods, COCKTAILS, Nbat and SERVICE at tlia 
NEÎ  BRASS NAIL RESTAURANT.

Q il  CO. 
^UNMNC.HAM

IU %  OfMOiii to aa dl -  Sm  yn ItM l

3
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A  nuclear headache
Construction halted on nearly complete power plant

By TERRY KINNEY 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW, Ohio — More than 10 years after con
struction b e ^ n , the William H. Zimmer Power Station 
aits aileiit on the banks ^  the Ohio River, a |1 ;7 billien 
nuclear power plant that still isn’t finish^.

Building the facility has been a decade-long 
headache for Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co., the plant’s 
manager, and for co-owners Dayton Power & Light Co. 
and CMumbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.

CG&E has sunk $680 million into Zimmer, Dayton
>wer & Light $535.5 million and Columbus & Southern 

>hio S4A4.5 million.
And the costs could go even hi^ier, especially after 

the Nuclear Regulatory Commission last week ordered 
the utilities to halt all key plant construction because 
of design flaws.

The NRC said construction can resume only after the 
commission’s regional administrator, James Keppler, 
is satisfied that design and construction defects have 
been corrected and that there is little likelihood new 
ones will be foimd.

The order is only the latest in a series of problems 
that have plagued the plant since it was first proposed 
by Cincinnati Gas & Electric in 1969, with a cost pro

jected at $240 million.
Utility officials say that since then, the company has 

been picked to death because the NRC keeps changing 
its rules. They complain of a change in national at- 
titades about nudear power—from «n e ra  of naivete 
during the first generation of nuclear plants to what 
they call the paranoia that surfaced in the late 1970s.

IN MAY 1971, when site preparation tor Zimmer 
began some 30 miles up the Ohio River from Cincin
nati, there were 21 nuclear generating plants operating 
in the United States, 56 under construction and 37 more 
planned, according to the Atomic Elnergy Commission.

Today, there are 76 plants licensed, 74 being con
structed and fewer than a half dozen on the drawing 
boards, the NRC says. Of the II plants granted con
struction permits in 1971-72, all except Zimmer and 
two other complexes are licensed.

“We were caught, I think, in a transition time,’’ said 
Cincinnati Gas & Electric senior vice president Earl 
Borgmann, who has taken most ot the criticism for the 
Zimmer project.

“The first generation of plants had been in service 
and had proven out to be commercially available,” he. 
said. “In other words, you were beyond the experimen

tal stage; you were now a t a  teetoology levd where 
you could go buy a plant and place it in operation.” 

l lie  engineering study was handed by a reputable 
Chicajgo firm, and a San FYancisco compaoy was hired 
as primary coniraccor. tAforc isam ci severar years 
later that it would be ultimately responsible for every 
nut and bolt, every weld and every square yard of con
crete in Zimmer.

“We’re getting into a lot technicalities, and we are 
being made to toe the marie to criteria today that really 
was not the criteria six or seven years ago when some 
of this stuff was built,” Borgmann said.

“ I maintain that the quality up there is as good as 
any otho- plant in the United States. What the NRC is 
saying is we simply don’t have the documentation to 
prove it.”

Reward offered
If you have inform ation that 

con help solve a crim e, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

M onday through Friday,
8 a .m .-5  p .m .

PRICE 50c

LAST NOVEMBER the NRC imposed a $200,000 fine 
on Cincinnati Gas & Electric following an investigation 
into what it caUed a widesfu^ad breakdown in con
struction controls. It mentioned instances of harass
ment and intimidatiim of inspectors and falsification of 
documents.

Wall Street analysts feel damage to the utilities 
would be minimal if construction resumes quickly..

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331

Tower's car 
a famous 
noisemaker

States News Service
W A S H I N G T O N  — 

Haaarrugh! Haaarrugh! 
- T .h A l_ ju i ia e -  Ls u n ^  

mistakable. It must be...it 
is...the Green Bomb!

Smoke fumes shoot into 
the air, forming a soft 
cloud of deadly carbon 
monoxide.

A fire-breathing dragon? 
An MX missile? No, it’s 
Sen. John Tower’s 1972 
D odge  C h a r g e r ,  the  
notorious Green Bomb.

Tower’s neighbors here 
in exclusive Georgetown 
probably would prefer the 
dragon. They have com
plained to the police that 
the 'r  is driving them

.>pokesman for the 
Washington D.C. police 
says there’s nothing they 
can do about it, however.

“There would have to be 
safety problems (for the 
police to act),” said the 
spokesman, w Im  declined 
to be named. “A loud muf- 
Oec and some Smoke won’t  
dolt.”

But a spokesman for the 
city’s noise pollution office 
says that his department 
would require Tower to br
ing his car in for a noise 
t e s t  i f  a n e i g h b o r  
r e g i s t e r e d  a f o r ma l  
complaint.

“ I would wri te  the 
senator a letter. No, I 
would get my boss to write 
him. I wouldn’t write a 
senator,” said Herb Wood, 
deputy chief of the city’s 
noise pollution office.

Tower, who calls the car 
“my green bullet” (his 
aides claim the green 
“bomb” is a more accurate 
description), says he has 
no plans to repair the 
automobile. It could use a 
new muff ler ( i t ’s the 
original), an engine, a

eaint job, a car wash and a 
ttle remodeling on the left 
side.
“ We c o n s id e r  i t  a 

miracle that we keep it 
r u nn ing , ’’ says Ter ry 
Ware, a Tower press assis
tant. “ He loves it.”

The lime-colored car, 
which could be called one 
man’s revenge against the 
Gean Air Act, is covered 
with bird droppings. The 
speedometer reads 68,000 
i^ e s .  It looks closer to 
680,000. A battered Tower 
campaign sticker is on the 
bumper. Dents line the left 
side and steel chrome is 
peeling off the door on the 
(hiver’s side.

“ We baby it,”  says 
Ware. “We give it the kid 
glove t rea tment .” Vic 
Sberiork, a Tower aide who 
also,.'* 'es as thesenatOT’s 
occasional .’’̂ ver, was ask
ed identify Uic car’s 
main defect.

“ I don’t think that could 
be scientifically proven,” 
Sterlock said.

States News Service ask
ed Tower’s office for his 
address to interview his 
neighbors. ’The senator’s 
aides declined, but they did 
provide some help.
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THURSDAY THRU 
SATURDAY...
9 A.M.-6 P.M.
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AR N O LD S
Before-you-put-up-your-

Christmas-tree

CARPET SALE!
O o

fOo
'  Install before Christmas!

Sale on stock items oniy.
5 %  off for cash or check at time of purchase.

l O $100 Gift Certificate
No purchase necessary. You do not have to be present to 
win. Drawing to be held at 5 p.m. Saturday.

Enjoy delicious Alice’s Homemade Burritos, Cokes and cof
fee white you dhop. Alt day, Saturday only. ~ ------------------

Kitchen Prints by Armstrong
4 colors. Scotchgarded. ^

$10.95
Installed.

Reg. $16.95

R EM N AN TS
Vinyl kinoflemnante

Sizes 12x5 up to 12x7 . . , $25.00
Sizes 12x8 up to 12x10. 

While they last

$50.00

Carpet Remnants
Selection of over 100 patterns and colors 

Sizes 12x5 to 12x9.................................

Sizes 12x10 to 12x15.

$50.00
$99.00

Throw  Rug Size
$7.50S o m e b lg e n o u g lv f o ^ b a th r o o r ^ ^

Commercial

Wide assortment of colors. 

Reg. $13.95 $9.95
Installed.

V

! ■■

Cut ‘n Loops —  Hilow’s.
100% Nylon shag by Mohawk, 
installed over thickest Va” pad.

Reg. $15.95 $10.95
Cut *n Loops.
Fine quelity. Meny uses.

Reg. $17.95 $12.95
Saxony Hiiows, Shags.
By Masland, C ^ e t t ,  Mohewk, Amso.$15.95Reg.$21.95

0 . 5 %  off for check or cash upon purchase!

CARPET GIFT CERTIFICATE
OHve a carpet gift certificate for Christmas. Easy and sure to 
ploeeo. In any amount.

Vinyi Lino (Armstrong No-Wax)
500 yards Reg. $13.95 $9.95 Installed
400 yards Reg. $15.95 $12.95 Installed
300 yards Reg. $21.95 $15.95 Installed ’<Si

ARNOLDS CARPET
2 6 0 5 ^A S S O N  RD. 

267-6851
_ o m  • ■ .  I
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